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CAREER OF DR. T. J. 
RATLIFF, P I ONEER  

PHYSICIAN, ENDED
FINAL TRIlUTE PAID ON 

TUESDAY TO MAN WHO 
D U S B E D HIMSELF 'A 
COUNTRY DOCTOR'

Death has ended the career of 
Dr. T. J. Ratliff, 70, pioneer Colo
rado physician who often described 
himself as “ a country doctor and 
proud of it." Dr. Ratliff succumbed 
at a local hospital Sunday at 12:30 
noon from a hetrt condltitm aggra
vated by a recent illness o f flu.

Dr. Ratliff had been practicing in 
Colorado for 33 years. He was the 
last of tire doctors who knew the 
frontier hardships of Colorado’s early 
days.

The slxteentli child in a large fam
ily. Dr. Ratliff was bom near Olory, 
Texas, in Lamar county on Nov. 16, 
1868, and received his early education 
in a one-room country school. He 
entered the St. Louis College of 
Physicians and Surgeons in Sep
tember; 1893. His license to practice 
was Issued on June 4. 1895.

His first practice was in Olory. 
Most of his travel was on horseback 
because only a horse could negotiate 
tlie tblackland roads, but when rains 
came and the black mud was deep 
he donned overshoes and walked, 
following the a-eed-grown fence rows.

Dr. Ratliff was married on Dec. 
29. 1897, to Fannie Kirkpatrick of 
Olory. They lived at Olory until 
M<irch. 1906, when they came to 
Colorado. His first surgical case 
here, he often recalled, was an ap
pendectomy performed in a room 
on the third floor of the old St. 
James hotel. He was the first Colo
rado doctor to buy and uae a car.

During the World War he was sec
retary and medical examiner for the 
Mitchell county draft boaiti and 
was appointed by President Wilson 
as a first lieutenant in the medical 
reserve corps. He ;xped  p r lif to 
1935 as president o f*ih e Mid-WesT 
Texas * Medical association. He was 
both city and county health officer

See PIONEER PASSES. Page 3

N .  E. W. BERTNER, 
H EA D O fn in D O aO R S, 

VISITS HUE BRIEFLY
Stopping here while enroute to 

Dig Spring to address a six-county 
medical meeting. Dr. E W Bertner

CAREER ENDED

DR. T. J. R A TU FF  
< Story in Column 1>

CAR LICENSES CAN BE 
BOUGHT NOW AND PLACED 
ON CARS AFTER MARCH 1
Car licenses for 1939 are now on 

sale at the office of Bruce Hart, 
county tax as.sessor-collector. It was 
announced this week.

It  is Illegal to place the licenses on 
vehicles before March 1. and they 
must be on after April 1. Hart says. 
This rule Is somewhat different from 
that observed last year, when licenses 
could not be pul on cars before April 
1 but had to be on after April 1.

Hart hopes that a number of car 
owners will buy licenses early in order 
to avoid the usual last-minute rush. 
He suggests that time and trouble 
will be saved if car owners will 
bring their 1938 license receipts along 
when buying the new ones.

LKNO MAR TALKS ON 
• FAT nOCK SNOW AND 

CHILD WELFARE WORK
Talk.s on child welfare and on the 

Mitchell County Pat Stock sliow 
were heard at the Lions club lunch
eon Friday.

Miss Fern Carll. supervisor of the 
Nolan county child welfare board, 
talked to tlic club on child welfare 
work in her county. She was intro
duced to the club by Monte Craw
ford.

B J. Ba.skin. county farm agent, 
made the fat stock .sliow talk, telling

HEARING ON TRAIN 
DISCONTINUANCE IS 
SLATED FOR TUESDAY

BIG SPRING EXPECTED TO 
J O I N  COLORADO IN PROTEST

Hearing on the application of the 
Texas ¿t Pacific railroad to discon
tinue two ciailv pa.s.senger trains 
between Big Spring and Sweetwater 
has been set - for tlie railroad com- 
mis.sion for Tuc.sday, it was announc
ed Saturday.

Protest again.st the discontinuance 
of the trains, botli of which give 
Colorado afternoon .service, iias been 
voted by tlie Colorado chamber of 
commerce and filed with the railroad 
commission. Big Spring has been 
making plans to Join In the protest. 
Sweetwater has elected not to protest.

One of the trains originates In 
Big Spring and arrives in Colorado, 
going east, at l 57 p m. The other 
originates in Fort Worth and arrives 
here at a little past three, going on 
west to terminate in Big Spring.

In applying for iiermission to dis
continue tlie two trams, the railroad 
company Is maintaining that the two 
trains lost $23.000 last year, with the 
run between Sweetwater and Big 
Spring accounting for $19,000 of the 
loss.

COLORADO WOLVES 
WIN FOURTH PLAQ 

IN DISTRia PLAY
Jack Christian s Wolves won fourth 

place In district interscholastic bas
ketball games played In Big Spring 
Friday and Saturday.

Abilene's powerful Eagles took the 
championship for the second straight 
year hy defeating Sweetwater 34-14 
Saturday evening. *

The Wolvi came near defeating 
Swectaaigr «in Uia aeml-finais, the 
score being 30-20 with only two 
minutes to go. Sweetwater's Mus
tangs pulled out aJiead at that point, 
however, and took the matcli. 25-20.

Abilene had walloped Forsaii In 
their semi-final match. Colorado 
and Forsan played o ff for third place 
and Forsan won. 28-20.

Tlie Wolves drew a bye in the 
first round and then defeated High
land in the second round Friday 
evening.

Regional games are to be played 
in Abilene this week-end,

EVERY (OlORADOAN 
SHOULD ATTEND MASS 

MEHING ON TUESDAY
AN EDITORIAL

Every person who is truly 
interested in the progress and 
betterment o f Colorado should 
attend the mass meeting which 
has been arranged for Tuesday 
night in the district courtroom.

At this meeting the possibilities 
and terms of the WPA residential 
imving project which has been 
hanging fire here for a number 
of months will be thoroughly 
aired. The time has come when 
Colorado must either take advan
tage of the terms of this project 
or allow It to he dettnitely can
celled.

Similar projects arc being car
ried out in other towns no richer 
and no larger than JTolorado— 
carried out at almost nominal 
costs to the property nwners. Men 
from these towns wiH be present 
at the mass meeting, ready to 
answer any questions Colorsdoans 
wish to put.

Coloradoans ought to look into 
this matter. They ought to learn 
the real facts, and then get 
strongly behind whatever move 
they consider best for our own 
town.

No one denies that Colorado 
needs more paved streets. No one 
denies that the terms of this WPA 
project are the most generous 
which can be expected from any 
source, any time. No one can 
honestly deny Colorado's ability 
to do what other towns arc doing.

In the past Colorado has often 
missed opportoalties because Its 
people failed to fully compfehend 
what the opportnnitlcs were. At
tendance at Use Tnesday night 
mass meeUng will hg insurance 
against that being the case this 
time.

MASS MEETING TO 
BE HELD TUESDAY 

ON CITY PAVING
FROFERTY OWNERS FROM 

NEARBY TOWNS ARE TO 
EXPLAIN HOW PROJECT 
CAN BE OPERATED

A mass meeting of Colorado 
property owners to discuss the mat
ter of paving several residential 
streets has been arranged for 7:30 
Tuesday evening in the district court 
room.

This U another move in the cam
paign to enable Colorado to take 
advantage of the city-wide WPA 
paving project before It Is allowed 
to lapse. The project was approved 
some time ago.

Property owners from nearby 
towns which have paved recently 
with the help of WPA funds will be 
present at the meeting and will ex
plain the methods used by their 
towns in putting the projects over.

Types of,paving being considered 
and all details of costs and construc- 
tlcMi mill be fully explained at the 
meeting.

All property owners and all other 
Interested persons are urged to be 
present.

LIONS TO OBSERVE 
RE-DEDICATION TO 

DEMOCRACY IDEALS
SPECIAL PROGRAM IS 1 

RE P R E S E N T E D  A 
LUNCHEON

WALLACE BRINGS 
IN ONE OF BEST 
AMONG NEW WELLS

NO. 4 A. M. BELL FLOWS 
257.83 BARRELS IN 24 
HOURS

One of the best among recent wells 
In the east Howard county field was 
brought In last week by R. J. Wallace. 
Colorado independent operator, when 
he completed his No. 4 A. M. Bell in 
the Dodge - Denman * latan - Blast 
Howard) field.

The well made a 24-hour flow of 
257.83 barrels of 31 gravity oil. It 
was shot with 550 quarts of nitro
glycerin. Pay was topped at 2,630 
feet, and the well drilled ahead to 
2,650 feet before being shot.

Location is 2.310 feet from the 
north line and 1.980 from the west 
line of section 12-30-ls-T6eP. The 
well is now cleaning out. This well 
makes four producers few Wallace on 
the Bell lease.

of Houston, former Coloradoan who for the exhibition this
now lieads the Texas State Medical 
a.vK)Ciatlon. visited Joe Smoot and 
oUier old friends for a few hours 
Thursday.

Dr. Bertner Is the son of Mr. and _
Mrs. Ous Bertner of Little Rock. ( gponsorpd py the club 
Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. Bertner were] March
prominent carly-day residents o fj ^ a m ^  on the Maich 
Colorado, moving away about 30 committee

Tliursday and Friday. Jake Merritt 
reported on a dLstrlct meeting at 
Anson, and W. W. Porter thanked 
the club In behalf of the Boy Scouts 
for the Boy Scout banquet recently

I
years ago. Mr. Bertner Is an insur
ance company executive.

Accompanying Dr. Bertner on his 
visit here was Dr. Holman Taylor 
of Port Worth, secretary of the Texas 
State Medical association. Both ad
dressed a session ^f the Six-County 
Medical society at Big Spring on 
Tliursday night. The session opened 
with a banquet at the Settles hotel.

Dr. Bertner's address was on 
“ Socialization of Medicine" and Dr. 
Taylor spoke along the same lines. 
Dr. Bertner has been carrying on 
an active campaign against the 
move to socialize medicine.

Listed among guests at the banquet 
was Di'. W. 8 . Rhode of Colorado.

BISHOP SEAMAN TO 
VISIT AU SAINTS’

ON SUNDAY EVENING
n i. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, bishop of 

the North Texas Missionary district 
of tlie ProtesUnt Episcopal church, 
will visit All Saints' Episcopal ehurch | 
here Sunday evening, conducting 
services at 7:30.

A full attendance of the church 
membership is requested and visitors 
will be welcome. The bishop will 
visit here until Monday afternoon.

on the March program 
were Frank Ramsdcll. 

Clarence Nesbitt, and Monte Craw
ford. Guests wei-e R. O. Crouch of 
Westbrook. B. J. Baskin. Mls.s Carll. 
Jack Childers, and A. W. Hubbard s 
mother.

1939 DOG TAGS HERE,- 
CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

ANSON MINISTER TO 
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Cecil Hill. Church of Christ min
ister from Anson, Is to preach at the 
local Church of Christ at both the 
morning and evening hours Sunday.

Woodle Holden, local minister, will 
fill Hill's pulpit for the day.

ILLNESS KEEPS WATSON 
FROM ACC BOARD MEET

Illness prevented J. W. Watson 
from attending the Abilene Christian 

' college board meeting in Abilene 
Wednesday. Watson has served on 

Dog license Ugs for 1939 have been the board for several years, 
received at the office of the city At the fleeting Jo-s. P. Cox was 
secreUry. according to Mayor J. A. reelected president with Don Morris 
Sadler, and all dogs should be tag-las vice-president.
ged as soon as possible. 1 — --------------------------------------- ------

The city is launching another HERE FROM AUSTIN
campaign to get rid of all imtaggcd
dogs, the mayor reminded. , little son. Jackie, spent the

“  j  week-end In Colorado and Loralne.
TEMPLE DICKSON HERE ! visiting friends and relatives. The 

R  Temple Dickson of Sweetwater. Mayes were accompanied by Billie 
represenutlve for the 117th dLstrict True Tem^eton who visited friends, 
in the Texas legislature, was in Colo- and Mrs. Crawford who visited her 
rado Saturday visiting with citizens parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
of this area. Brashear.

COLORADO GETS 20 PER 
CENT CREDIT ON FIRE RECORD

BREEDERS AS WELL AS FEEDERS ARE IN
LIMELIGHT AS FAT STOCK SHOW IS HELD

•

Although the limelight o f the Mlt- | Womack. Clay Smith. Sr.. Irvin 
chell County Fat Stock show which . Terry. Sr., Dunn ranch, Dick Ore
ls now In. progress in the exhibit bar̂ n | ^ory, Renderbrook ranch. Earnest 
at the I Smith. U. D. Wulfjen. Ho» Buchuian.

K. Machey, mid Pet. Ameworth.
animals, the men who bred these j J- McCabe. Sr., bred all the 
animals should come In for their sheep being shown by Shilllngburg's 
.share of credit, according to P. C. boys.

nuriuicc waa wBiii vAAiA. v,uiuie.tev/1 . . .  ̂ A number of the boys sliowing hogs
by the state fire Insurance commls-; agriculture f  bred their own animals, among these
Sion Wednesday. Last year's rating school This department is »avm«r,H t,.—  en_.._a.
was the same.

Highest credit rating announced 
was 25%. The rating Is based on 
the ratio of insured losses to prem
iums paid In a five-year period.

High school. This department 
furnishing the greater part of the 
show animals.

being Raymond Jones. Truett Ham
rick. H. W. Venus. Clay Smith, and 
Jay Hooks. Other breeders repre-

Shilllngburg's FPA boys are show- sentejLln this division are W, W. Lin
ing calves bred by the following: cecum. George Slaton, and Rudel 
Chester Jones, A. B. Erwin, Dave Glover.

FINANCE DRIVF 
FOR BOY SCOUTS 

BEING LAUNCHED
JACK P E N R O S I, FIELD 

EXECUTIVE, H E R E  TO 
ASSIST C. W. COOK

Drive to raise finances for carry
ing on Boy Scout work In the Colo
rado district another .vear Is being 
launched this week in Colorado by 
Jack Penrose o f Big Spring, field 
executive for the Buffalo Trails coun
cil. Boy Scouts of America, and C. W. 
Cook.'local Boy Scout treasurer.

In connection with the drive Pen
rose Wednesday outlined the ways in 
which each dollar subscribed is used.

Each dollar. Penrose pointed out. is 
divided thus: 15 cents for scouting 
activities, 10 cents foi camping, 25 
cents for field service. 10 cents for 
cubbing. 11 cents for general admin
istration. 10 cents for leadership 
training and education. 4 cents for 
badges and supplies. 3 cents for 
telephone, telegraph, and postage. 3 
cents for national service. 9 cents 
for registration, records, accounting, 
research, and statistics.

Plans are being made by the Colo
rado Lions club to Join oUier Lions 
clubs of the nation in obaerving a 
“ re-dedication to democracy" pro
gram at their regular luncheon. 
Friday, according to Jake Richard- 
oon. president.

Lions Re-dedication week was set ■ 
to coincide with the birthday week j 
of George Washington, according to  ̂
Richardson, who has been In pom-

LEONARD HENDEUON 
IS MADE MANAGER OF 

LOCAL HICKS HORE
Leonard Henderson, long-time res

ident of Colorado and for the past 
four years assistant manager of 
Hicks Rubber company, has been 
ihade manager of the local Hicks 
store.

Henderson succeeds W. M. Mose
ley. who died recently.

Associated with Henderson will be 
A. M. Athey, recently of San An
tonio. Athey will be in charge of 
the office department. Atliey has 
been connected with the Hicks com
pany for the past three years in the 
capacity o f factory representative.

Athey and his wife arrived in 
Colorado the latter part of last week

SCHOOL CENSUS TAKING 
STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY

__________  __________ _ Taking o f the school census In
municatlon with Lions International I Hi* Independent school dis-

SKIT HONORING DR. 
COLEMAN PRESnTED 

ON STATE NETWORK
Tribute to the memory of Dr. P. C. 

Coleman was paid In a dramatized 
episode presented over the Texas 
State Network. Sunday afternoon at 
2:45.

The skit was first presented from 
the Lubbock radio station .several 
weeks ago by students in tlie Texas 
Tech .speech department. The 16- 
minutc program was one in a series 
of “Salute to the Pioneers" broad
casts.

GOODWILL DINNER 
AT WESTBROOK ON 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3
Business men of Colorado srlll hold 

their March goodwill dlaner at the 
sdiool gymnasium in Westbrook on 
Friday night, March 4. It was an
nounced this week by H. B. Spence, 
manager of the chamber of com
merce.

Dinner will be served by the West
brook P-TA with Mrs. Jeff Jones as 
president. Each Colorado man at
tending will have a resident of 
Westbrook as his special guest.

in regard to plans for the week.
Earl Cypert, chairman, and other 

members o f the February program 
committee of the Lions club, are 
working out the program to be ob
served locally. On the committee 
with Cypert are Earl Bibby and Ford 
Merritt.

0. UMBHH AND SON 
BUY OUT COLORADO 

MILLING COMPANY
It was announced this week that 

O. Lambeth St Son have bought out 
the interests of U. O. Hardison and 
others in the Colorado Milling com
pany and will operate the mUl under 
the name of O. Lambeth St Son.

The senior Lambeth lives at La- 
mesa at present but is a former 
Coloradoan. His son. Harold, Is asso
ciated with him.

O. Lambeth said this week ttist 
his plant will manufacture and carry 
In stock a full line, o f dairy feeds of 
all kinds, mixed and rationed.

trict and in other districts over the 
county will begin Wednesday. March 
1. and continues through March 31.

John E. Watson, superintendent of 
Colorado schools. Issued a request 
this week that all parents of children 
who will be six on or before Sept. 1, 
1939. or who will not be over 17 on 
that date, see to it that their chU- 
dren are enrolled on the census some 
time during March.

Those who have children arriving 
at school age for the first time are 
most likely to be missed. Watson 
warns. Mrs. Chas. Brazil Is to Uke 
the census In the Colorado district, 
and she may be contacted by phone' 
at her home

MITCHELL COUNTY 
FAT STOCK SHOW  ̂
GEHING UNDERWAY

CLIMAX DUE FRIDAY AT 
9 A. M. WHEN JUDGING 
REGINS; A U C T I O N  TO 
BE AT 1 F. M.

With its climax scheduled for 9 
o ’clock Friday morning when Judg
ing will take place, the second annual 
exhibition of the Mitchell County 
Li\’estock association Is getting un
derway today «Thursday).

The setting Is the gleaming new 
show bam recently completed on the 
grounds of the Colorado City Fron
tier Round-up association. Prac
tically all booths in the bam have 
been filled by the nearly 85 animals 
entered in the show by 4-H and 
FFA boys o f Mitchell county and 
ranchers of the county,

P. K. Mackey has charge of gen
eral arrangements. Dr. R. D. Bridg- 
ford heads the finance committee 
which has raised funds to cover the 
show expenses and supply the over 
$200 in cash prizes. H. B. Spence, 
manager of the chamber of com
merce, is acting as secretary-treasur
er of the .«how, which is sponsored by 
his organization.

Sifting of animals began at 1 
o’clock Thursday with Jolin Simpson 
of Fort Worth, livestock, agent for 
the Texas St Pacific, in charge.

Judging at 9 o'clock Friday morn
ing will be done by R. M. MilholUn 
o f San Angelo, government soil 
conservationist.

Auctioning of 4-H and FFA ani
mals passed by the sifting committee 
will begin at 1 o'clock Friday after
noon with Sam Wulfjen as auc
tioneer.

Future Farmer students of F. C. 
Shlllingburg at Colorado are supply
ing the bulk of the show. Several 
good animals were entered by C. V. 
Cox’s n itm e Fanners from West- 
brosA High scltool. however, the best 
animals having been selected at a 
project show held In Westbrook on 
Wednesday. Loralne FFA boys and 
their instructor. Ed F. Brown, will 
attend the show but will have no 
animals to show, since the Loralne 
FFA department was only launched 
In September. B. J. Baskin's 4-H 
club boys entered both calves and 
hogs.

The 4-H and FFA part o f the show 
includes divisions for milk fed and 
dry lot steers, both heavy and light: 
fine fat wool lambs; heavy and light 
barrows. There is only one class o f 
calves In the ranchers' division, 
which is a new addition to the show.

PRIVATE WESTERN UNION

REE PinURE SNOW 
TO BE GIVEN MONDAY 

BY ALIIS-OIAINERS
An eight-reel free picture show is 

AT T i i r  /«/%. „ r w  ^  ^  * ‘ '"**' Palace theater
W IRE AT THE COL-TEX Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock under
TTIIVL H I I ML LU L  I LA  sponsorship o f Walker brothers.

local Allis-Chalmers dealers.
Fanners and their families are 

especially Invited to attend. The 
show will be both entertaining and 
Instructive.

Added features will be McKee's 
string band and drawing for valuable 
prizes.

A private wire and teleprinter were 
installed by Western Union at the 
Col-Tex refinery last week, accord
ing to L. M. Guest, local Western 
Union manager.

Tom Maroney of Dallas was here 
to supervise the InsUllation.

MORE THAN A DOZEN INDICTMENTS ARE 
RETURNED BY GRAND JURY AS COURT IS 

OPENED; HYMAN-SCOn CASE UNDERWAY
More than a dozen indictments 

were returned by the grand Jury 
Wednesday night as It ended Us first 
session of the Mitchell county term 
of 32nd district court which opened 
in Colorado Monday moralng.

While the grand Jury prepared Its 
indictments. Judge A. S. Mauaey was 
hearing the case o f Mrs. Sara Minna 
Hyman vs. Bob Scott for an account'- 
ing of the handling of certain estate 
affairs. The case was still in progress 
'Tliursday noon and gave indication 
of continuing well into Friday.

The criminal docket has been set 
for the third week. Until the grand 
Jury report was made there was little 
pending on the criminal calendar. 
TTie grand Jury Is to reconvene on 
Thursday morning, March 2.

Indictments Involving individuals 
who are either In custody or under 
trial bond are as follows according 
to Truett Barber, district attorney 

Wm. Renfro, negro, on a charge of 
'assault with intent to murder, Wm. 
Godbe being the complaining wit
ness: Gordon Lee, on a charge of 
burglarizing the Lanier Bassham 
grocery on Jan.-24; Harold Durham,

negro, on a charge of burglarizing the 
W. R. Charters home on Jan. 3: 
Matthew Bailey, negro, charged with 
burglarizing the home of John Henry 
Walker, another negro, on Jan. *; 
Clarence Steffan. alias Fred Stone, 
and George Stanley, alias Geo. Need- 
Iwm. Indicted Jointly on two counts, 
one count involving the theft o f a 
Nolan county car with subsequent 
arrest In Colorado on Jan. 14. and 
tlie other involving the theft of 
George Smllham's car at latan on 
the same date; E. W, (Ted ) Smith, 
on a charge of burglarizing the Aub
rey Herrington auto parta store on 
Feb. 7.

Tliree indictments were returned 
on forgery and passing forged instru
ments. Tliose named in these tndlct- 

j  ments are not yet under arrest, 
! however.
j TTie grand Jury is headed by T. R. 
Bennett as foreman. Other grand 

■Jurors are M. D. McCollum. W. M. 
j Bacon. E Barbefi F. W. Belghts. J. O. 
Bruro Foy Castleman. E. L. Coleman. 
M L Adrian. O. C. ^Cox. Geo Daw
son. and C. E. Hammond.

OEVEN LIONS VISn 
ROBERT LEE aU B  AS 

IT RHEIVES (HARTR
Eleven members of the Colorado 

Lions club went to Robert Lee Tuea- 
day night to see the new Robert Lee 
Lions club receive Its charter.

Colorado had next to the largest 
delegation attending. Jake Richard 
son, president of the local club, 
brought greetings from Colorado. 
Other towns represented were San 
Angelo, Sterling City, Ballinger. 
Winters, Sweetwater, and Bronte.

Attending from here in addition to 
Richardson were: John E. Watson, 
A. L. MeSpadden. Dr. Oscar R.hode. 
Nat Tliomas, C. D. Hornberger, W. W. 
Porter, Dr. R. D. Bridgford. Frank 
Ramsdell, Jack Christian, and H. B. 
Spence.

J. B. PRIICHEH OPENS 
i PLUMBING & TIN SHOP

A plumbing and tin sliop has been 
opened by J. B. Pritchett on West 

; Second street. Just oppoelt« the 
jorable Service station.
I Pritchett said this week that he 
will give special attention to repair 

¡work.
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Ciwfcliwomen Of 
; town Observing 
I Ail-Day Program

¡Several from Here 
I To Sorority Meeting

MRS. JEWEL IAR«€TT
Society and Local 

EDITOR
Phone 253, R«f. PiMMM 588W
would appreciate report of oil 
sociol and club meeting, os 
eorly as possible, ornl all such 
reports must be phor»ed in not 
later then Wednesday ofter- 
noon eoch week.

Stitch-And-Chatter 
At Clanton Home

I  C T T V  _______  .*  ■ '« IP  ■ «  • ! se\ei»l Mitcliell county members
I I  I f  I A M  H a u  P f A n r a m  Kappa Oamma. naUimal
•  W v  I  V M l l ' l / C iy  r i U y i u l l l  honorary sorority (or women U'ach-

crs. were In Rotan Sunday to attend- 
' Women representing five churclies a meeting o f Beta Elpsilon cliapter 
•of Colorado and a number o f rural **t home of Estelle Patterson.
I churclies wUl gather at First Chris-1 Mrs. R ^ s  Jones l«*d EK'lU Kappa 
tian church at 10:30 Friday morning' Gamma songs. Mrs. Charles Brazil 
to obeerve an all-day world prayer j talked on "Dls<rinunatlon Against

^  . _______ program. Women of all clmrches aic Married Women Teachers.”  Pearl
Twelve Colorado clubwomen at- ¡Ti-aylor gave a report of the scliolar-

jlocal Chibwomea 
AMend Instiiiiie
tended the clnb institute lield for Uie j Mrs. Leslie Crowder will lead the sl’ iP committee

Members atuuiding from Mitchell 
county were Hilnia Joyce, Winnie Pae 
Uressetl', Mal'^ Kent. Edith Wilker- 
Eon. Cal Yates, Vada Cole, and Pearl

our love into deeds—and make it 
real.”  Mrs. Ray Womack will bt-

sixth district, Texas Federation of program, whicii wUl have for its 
Womens clubs, in Sweetwater last theme this sUtement: ‘Let us put
Thursday

Best reiirasentatioo among local ,
clubs was from the 1921 Study club |^*“ **t , Traylor; Mesdames Itee* Jones,
which had Uie following in attend-, Charles Brazil. and J E. Watson.
ance Mesdames H. B. Broaddus.' Tire Baptist church wiU be r e p - j ----- --------------------------------------------
C L Root P K Mackey. Ed Jones, resented on the program by Mrs. Lee n _ ; J _ * 44̂
Sr Johnny Rector. Ray Womack ■ Lavendera. Uic Presbyterian by Mrs., D r iO g c i lc S  n C C i

!C C Thomp.son and W W, Rhode. J « ‘Old Riordan. AU Saints Episcopal-------I Next was the ZetagaUiian club, by b|rs. Roy Buchanan, and tlie 
i with Mrs Jack Cox Mrs. Hunt O u i- ' Methodist by Mrs W. W. Rhode.

Mrs. N. H. White wiil sing a solo.The Stifeh-and-Chatter club was Jar. Mrs, A. E. McClain, and Mis
by Mrs. Joycb c .n ,o n  ■'»'<•> m  .twnb.nce. xij];,,

Fr1.i„v. having U  members and t «o  | ^  p program.
j A covered dish luncheon will be 

_ _ _ _ _ _  I served.
I from tlie Self Culture.

Cl. iire.sent.
The gue.sts were Mrs Bert F V y ____________________ ^

nrd Mrs. Agnes Tidwell. Cookies and |  ̂ I n
cofffT' Wire .served. The next meet- Phildihea Class Has

Wifh Mrs. Dorn

will be with Mrs. W H. Clark.

■Í i

TIKER'S BfAUTY 
SHOPPE

rHONC «2
Where BeouPy U 

A Business

its February Meeting Presbyterian Women 
Have Circle Meetings

Most recent meeting of the Bridg- 
ettes was at the liome of Mrs. Bill 
Dom, who arranged three tables 
with valentine apptiinlments and 
decorations.

Mrs. Jake Richardson won hose 
for high score. A salad course was 
served to tlie following:

Mesdames Richardson. A u s t i n  
Bush. Randolph McEiitlre, Chas 
Mann, Jr.; R, H. Cantrlll. Prank K el
ley, ArHe Taylor. Henry Hovis, Lester 
Mannering. A L MeSpadden, Jenks

February meeting of live. Phils- 1
thea class of First Methodist church Circle meetings were held by

I w as held in tire Sunday school rooms women of First Presbyterian church ] and Clay Smith
¡with Mrs James Payne. Mrs Eddie Monday afternoon. Circle One meet- 1 ............  ......
Pyland. and Mrs. E B Willbanks as mg with Mrs. A. E. Madden and , I A •» J
hostesse.s. ! Circle Two with Mrs. Charles | LcTO y J n C p n c rU  A IlO

Games were played and refresh-■ f S w P P tW A tP r  f i i r l  W p r f
ments .served at Uie social hour.j Both circles studied home mnwions. | W ill iVCU
Fourteen were present, includmg the 1 Mrs J. A Sadler was a social liour j Announcement of the marriage of
teaclier Mrs. J. T. Pritchett. guest at the Womack home.

B e  so re  to  see o n r 2 n d  A n n u a l F a t  S to c k  S h o w  

S U G A R , R n e  g ra n u la te d « 2S l b . s a c k  .  $ 1 .1 9

C H E E S E Philadelphia Cream 
package American

pound
loof

not«R

F L O U R
Americon Beauty 

4B poand sock

$ 1 4 9
24 pound toek

79 c
New Recipos Free

C O F F E E
Quoiity Guarontced 

1 pound

2 pounds

29c

K R A F T  M N N E R A AAeal in a Jiffy , package
" ■ ' ........ ■■ ■ - w

S A L T E D  P E A N U T S , 1 0 o s .b a g
Friutt aid  Vegetables 

STRAWBEMIES, 2 beset . . 2S<
Subfect to Arrival

APPLES, nice site, each . . . Ic  
OBAM iS, Texas, each . . . .  ft
(AB80TS, BEHS, RADISHES, OHiONS. 
TURNIPS, b o m b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3t
OWON PtANTS, bnoch . . .  Sc 
OKiON SHS, gaHen . . . .  35c 
SEED POTATOES, and v  wbiie, 

p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3'/lc

Marini Vakni
PORR ROAn. Wn m shoulder, Ib I k  
PURE POM SANSAiE, Ib. . . 20c 
FRESN POH SIDE 0A(0N,lb. . 19c
BOE06NA, p D u d ........................ k
GflU, Iredi. bene nade, H). . 2i)c 
OVSTERS, Ontepeake Bay, pini 2k 
FISH, rad perdi, KHeli, a. . . 20c
SPARERiK,pMind.....................I le
orni M AI, 2 a».......................... 2Sc
STEW M EAU IbL . . . . .  25c

C A N D T , C o c o a n n t R o H , 2> $c

T O B A C C O MocSel
pipe or Cigarette pockoges

BIST r n r

S a la d  D r e s s ia f  
q u a rt  . . . .  

p in t  . . . .

Ì8M >ttM lgl«sj

Apricot Jnke 
COMPOUND

toll cons

Swift « 
Jewel I

NLHOLIVE IM P
; av* we «M* (Mr. CM 

3 bara ..........I » c

enrsML mm s m f [;
AdbOnCrrMnf aMr.nAæOoiCrreeeMMn g u

7 bara 2Sc

pound ' 
carton

S U P E R  $ U D S U
ñ* Iw Saji Bor OfdSot [ *

l«> phit................2 0 c
C «H C g M T R «T g » r ;
S U P E R  S U D S  i
tteSbeSosdof WiwAdef OeOfcei | <

lg . p k g ..............2 0 c
r*»  10 c  pk g . l e

SIE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

The Pick (Si Pay Store
PHONI 501 SELL FOR LESS WE DELIVER

I Leroy Shepherd of Colorado to Dor 
othy Hugliry of Sweetwater was 

I made Tuesday.
The wedding took place in Roscoe 

Ion Feb. 14.
) Mrs. Shepherd was reared in 
Sweetwater. Mr Shepherd is tlie son

I of Mr. and Mrs. E. Shepherd of Colo-
I I rado. He is a graduate of CXilorado 
I High school, and lb emplo.ved in the

Pritchett grocery
Mr. and Mrs. Slieplierd are at home 

in Mrs. Ben Plaster's apartment.

W. J. (Miwipsy) Wallace and Louise
Atkinson Married At Sterling Oly

The marriage of Wesley James 
iMumpsy) Wallace of Colonulo to 
LouLse Atkinson of Sterling City look 
place at 10 o'clcKk Saturday monimg 
at the Atkin.son home in Sti'iling 
City.

The Rev. Bruce Cox. Metivt>dist 
pastor, jierformed tlie ring ceremony 
in the presence of 25 reluwu.N and 
friends of tlie eoupie.

Anna Lee Pearce. plani.J. played 
the •‘Lohengrin" wedding mu.sic for 
the entrance of the wedding party 
and 'I Love You Truly" during the 
service. Tlie bride wa-s giun in 
marnagt^by R. J. Wallace

Attending the biide as matron of 
honor was her sLster, Mi-s. J s  Cole.

silver liolders enuered tiio board. 
Mrs. Don Wallace .served the cake, 
and Mrs. Ira Q. Mayhew of Brady, 
aunt of the bride presidctd at the 
coffee service.

The couple left immediately after 
the service for Culorudu. and after a 
brief stay here went on to Monahams. 
where they will make their liome. 
Mr. Wallace is connected with the 
Standard Oil company Uiere. liaving 
recently been Irunsfeired from West
brook.

M i. Wallace is the younger son of 
Mr and Mrs. R. J Wallace of Colo
rado. He was reared here. After 
finishing Colorado Higli school he

. n . _ . i studied geology for three years at
brldegnx'iii wî s T ivh n m iica l college. Lubbock,

his brother Don Wallace of Lubbock belonged to the Wrangler
The bride wore a costume suit in - 

beige wool flecked with brown and 
designed with a blue fox collar. Her 
blouse, hat. and gloves were in light 
blue and her other acce.-isone.s were 
in navy. She wore a string of gold 
beads given her by the bridegroom '

club.
Mrs. Wallace is the daughter of 

Mrs. J. B. Atkinson and tite late 
'M r. Atkinson, long-time residents of 
Sterling City. Slie is a .graduate of 
Sterling Higli school and, like her

as a wedding present and i arru-d a ' I'miband, attended Texas Tech. She 
bridal bouquet of sweetheart rase s i ^as Chappantas
and sweet peas. wliUe m Tech.

The wedding party stood before an I Among out-of-town guests at the 
Improvised altar of fern and .spring wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
flowers, the fireplace forming the Wallace of Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
background. Fern banked the mantle Don Wallace of Lubbock, Mrs. Ira 
Tall fltwr baskets, filled with peach- Q Mavhew and daughter. Mina Lou. 
colored gladioluses, stood at each eiid of Biady, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dubots 
o f the'altar. of near Colorado, maternal grand-

An informal reception followed the parents of • ttie bridegrcxim; Carl 
ceremony. A three-tiered wedding Shelton of Big Spring, Joiin Morgan 
cake occupied one end of the lace- Hale and Mr. and Mrs. Brady War- 
covered dining table. White tapers in ren of Colorado.

78th Birthday 
Of Mrs. Jameson 

Marked Sunday

NINE PRESENT AT
McKENZIE HD CLUB

iH. B. W ÎL . , 1. ;
OF TWO Í • ÑS
DIED NOüE: : ;

i Losing n r :i ',V 1; :■ • h ■ life.
11. n. WlPon, ” 7. <T • inther
of Mi-s. t . B. P’Mn.f • '•! Wll-
.‘■on of Colorad*», rut-.' ' ot ills
liome in Loraiiir Mo:i ' \v b ''inlnfu

Mr. Wil-on had u; ' urgerv
in a Ro.scoe ha.pil.ol io roptured
appendix some 10 d;*.' ■¡ore ills
death. Pin unioma is : . 0 vcloped.
At ill; own ennv ; j i  , ■t 111- was
moved U) his ¡ .n, i - in ] "Cine It. ;t
Tluiraday.

He was born in Moii '- ■' coiuilv.
Ala., cn Dcci uibcr -ad wa.s
married in L-.ie’er ñ . (I'l D h-
28, 1887 10  Delia .saudhr. 1 ' -id hl.s
wife came to Tr: .v> Li*. ii nm in
Parker eoiintv it . a linv-. riu' . Am -
ed to Lo.-aine in lO ‘l, 'Jl-■ ir^ lden
wedding \vu;‘ ca.;e_‘ 47'; ,i'' '/! 'in'jer,
1937

■ Purvlvors are hi. vn' ' I’.d eiKht
children; Mr:, r, - ■">•! and

1 Edi.son V.'il o”  ' f  C .1 - T. r.
Wilson. Mr.s.’ l). P L >*'. - • M
Bruce, and Mr;;. -. * lU, all 1 .
loraine; Dtwev C .  V ■ . i - f Tí • CO
Clyc'i* \ViL '-n or V - - . ' -on.

Two brother.;, e; ■ \ ■. e
bring Everett V 'i!''ri n' . •

. Ala., end Chas. W;!■ if
Tenu.

A number of Coh r -’ >ar■- ; = 1 ' • : i V ’ ‘
the funeral l-epi f r ‘ ‘ i ' I .‘ if
MethodLst chiir-h ’1 e , v o f"  "IV; ",

lat 2 o’clock. Ì K  T M. , .• ■! ■
Rev. If imil;,on \Vr! '. . r .1 Í- .!
H. Gotjfrev òffic..»ti<1. t..; ;al V. .1 in
the Lorcine cemetery;

Kiker A: Son c* C '! ) ' Ü h.td
charge of arramrement -.

Study Of Methodist 
Women, is Continued

I Taking VP the fourth and fifth 
cliapters in . their study book. "The 
Invincible Advance." twetUy MeCh- 

! odist women met at the chuoch
j  Monday afternoon.
II Rev. Bpps taught the fourth

cliapter, .dealing with "Progrega and 
ôrgariUaticm for Ml-ssionary worg."

.Mrs. C. C .^ iom pson  had the fifth 
J!chapter on "Becoming More ciiris-

Circle meetings were held at the 
[[close of tira study. Plans are to 

conclude the book next Monday.

UDC Flanning For 
District Meeting 

Here Early In May
Plan.s for a meeting o f district two 

of the U O. C. of Texas to be held 
in Colorado In early May were dis
cussed when the local chapter met 
Tuesday with Mr.s. C. L. Root in 

'her newly re-modeled home.
Mrs. C C. Tliompson. president of 

the local cliapter, is also chairtnan of 
district two. which covers a wide 

I tcrritoi-y.
I Tlie chapter selected Gloria Mar
tin as ito candidate for princess at 
tlie Pine festival to be held in 
Georgia An offering was taken for 

I the bronze statue of Jefferson Davis 
being erected in Montgomery, Ala 
Mr.s.'Hal Bennett was thanked for 
typing the programs.

Mrs Hubert Smith led the ritual 
, and M i-ls Mabel Smith led the lesson 
i on Virginia. Topics were by Mrs. 
Thomp.son. Mrs. Hubert Smith, and 
Mrs. J, G. Merritt. Mrs. Hubert 
Smith invited the members to the 
state D A R . meeting In Abilene 
Mardi 16. 17, and 18.

Gingerbread made by a recipe said 
, to have been uaed in the George 
Washington tiousehold was served 
wiUi wliipped cream and charrias, 
follcwing a salad course. Little hat
chets were favors! The March meet
ing will be with Mrs. C. P. Gary.

By Reporter j

With nine members pre'.ent. the! 
Ml Kt-n/ic Home Di-monstralion club; 
met Tue.sdav witli Mrs. R. B Allen. I 

The club voted to pay its dut-i to 
the county council. Mrs Jahew. 
Jameson resigned as recreational 
leader, and Mr.i. F A. Stubblefield, 

John Walker, on “ PPomted to Uike her place Mi ;..
Ed Snowden directed recreation, j 
Each member contributed five cent.s I 
fur the educational fund.

Tlie next meeting March 7. w-ill.

18fh Anniversary 
OM921 Study Club 

Observed On Friday
Surrounded by children, grand

children. and great-grandchildren 
from all over the state. Mrs. Sarah 
Elizabeth Jameson, pioneer of south
ern Mitchell county, celebrated her 
78th birthday at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jameson is the wife of the 
late W. G. Jame.son of Silver. She; 
has lived in the .same home at Stiver!

Gatherinp t*v -
ated hoin ( ; ‘ ' .. : 'n
Fiuia;' af; ni'-..- - the
1.U21 .*'tu;;v C -) ■ . * C ntU
nnniv « ¡•-.ir. t.. 
non.

Ho .» . V. V .(»» T».;; 'r ( n ut TC
Ml - r  O il: ■ \ J'trc .
iir . *dr. J T  b ! 
Johnnie n»c»r -

‘ Ì . i d \Trs.

for 51 years. She and her only single | *  Alluson
son. Fred Jameson, now live there to - ' ——— — — — — —  -------

•Z” i’FEMIHIHE IHFlUEHiE'
Those present were Mr and Mrs. asiiT m i#t  p is ir

M E. Jameson and children from . TURNS OUT JUST IINC
Bdrger. Mr antf M ia  ̂ .Artliur Daj , i iu a s a u  v r s s a
and son of F a m ^ lM  B Jameaon fOR HYMAN (AGE TEAM
Mr. and Mrs. Dlb Compton and |

Ci;t ilowfr .n 
decrm!= .. t ! 
rabies were 
givra. M »'jc!

! trav eling p; r. 
the li‘ ;;ii .T e 

P'' : in.t . 
r;-u , i  U'.- ' 

f a '.

daughter, and Mr^and Mrs. Turney The feminine" Influence turnrei , '
out Just fine for Uie H.vman bovs " ^

“ L ” ‘T^P|cage uam last week. ---------— “
of Blackwell: Mr. and Mrs. Homer | — i. . . j , .  • I N l ' I v
Jameson and sons and Mr. and Mrs ' coached by a woman.

i\\y

Merl Jameson of Cuthbert; Mr and 
Mrs. W D Jameson and daughter of 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp
bell of Banco; Fred Jameson. Mr. and 
Mrs Alien Jameson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Jatiew Jumeson. Mr and
Mrs Elbert Humble. Arthur and Fred clramplon.slilp. 
Humble. Mr and Mrs. J. B Walker,
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs J. B. Walker, Jr., 
all of Sliver. Mr and Mr.s. Jack Wim- 
berg and .son of San Angelo 

Twelve o'clock dinner was servi 
to 58 A tiered blrUiday cake with 78 
candles centered Uie table.

Delia Matthews, principal of Hyman L 'r . Gl:. 
school,. TTiey entered the countv 'i^ter of N«sfi1 I t'. 
inter.vholastir league rural basketball ' e I ’.u 'inrrl 1« : v' 
tournament here last Friday, and P-ttnci.i Prlch"n.l r 

i waded through a field of mai’ -1 while M ' .. Fr 
Icoached teams to lake the county R H r im r ; ’ l V. ,

Merry Wives Meet 
With Mrs. Watson

Carrying out a George Washington 
motif. Mrs. Jolin E. Watson was 

j liOEtess to the Merry Wives on Wed- 
incfday afternoon.

Guest 1 were Mesdames J. Lee 
• Jones. W. W. Rhode, Dick Gregory, 
'£  A Baicroft. and D. C. Hendrlck.s. 
Members playing were Mesdames 

I Otto Jones. Sam Wulfjen, E. H. Winn, 
IC. C. Thompson, J. M. Doss, Roy 
j Warren J. L. Pidgeon, P. K. Mack- 
I ey. W. I. Doss, Jr.. Earl Jackson, Ed 
i Jenes, .Sr R. p. Rose, Vivian Shrop- 
j sliii p, and J. C. Ethridge.
I The club voted to fine members 
' failuig to call each other by first 
narpcR. Individual cherry pies were 
served with tea.

TO ABILENE
Mrs. H. H. Simons, Mrs. Prank 

Kelley, and Mrs. Bob May were in 
Abilene Monday.

DISTRia DEPUTY 
6RAND NATRON IS 

HONORED BY OES
Members of the local FAstem Star 

chapter entertained their district 
deputy grand matron. Mrs. Ruby- 
Read of Big Spring, on her official 
visit last Tliursday night.

Mrs. Read was a'ceompanied by a 
Mrs McCormick of Big Spring. 
Special degree work was pul on. 
Mrs Read reported on Eastern Star 
work over the district.a Mrs. M. L. 
Kirschbaiun presented her with a 
gift In behalf of Uie local chapter.

About 30 were in attendance, ac
cording to Mrs. A F King, worthy 
matron. Refresliments were in 
charge of Mrs Dick DeLaney. while 
Mrs. Kirschbaum took registrations.

Mrs. Read and Mrs. McCormick 
were dinner gue.sts Thursday night 
In the home of Judge and Mrs. A. P. 
King, preceding the chapter meeting.

_  .Mir r< ■ T iu'm! ' in .
They even took one garie with only -------—

four players on the court. | IN W .'RKEV IIM ii;
Pla.vers on the Hyman (earn a r? ; Mi Dj ;c W ;-r n 

^  ■Jiases Colebank. Horace Fowler. ■ Stella Fine, u • ’ = r”
eE Merritt Lee Andrew s. Earnest Raw - 1 T. r.i, . 

lings, and Glenn Jolm.son. ho;nV.
lo in

P a n e l a n  A l c o v e  W i t h  M i r r o r s

MRS. DAN S. PARKS, 
EARLY (OIORAOOAN. 

DIES IN w m m
Word of the death of Mrs. Dan 8 . 

Parks,»72. one of Colorado's earlle.st 
residents, at her liome m Cheyenne. 
Wyoming, on Feb. 12 has been re
ceived by. Col and Mrs. C. M. Adams 
of Colorado. ,

Mr. Parks established the Jewelry 
bUKlneiw now owned by J. P. M a
jors early in the eighties. He was 
the first Colorado (mpioyer of Col. 
C. M. Adams. Mr Parks died about 
a year ago.

Mrs. Parks wa.s the former Minnie 
Weasels, and slie and Mr. Parka were 
mgrried here in 1885. They moved 
away many year.s ago. She was 
burled in Denver. Colorado, beside 
her husband and lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wessels. Mr. Wesaels 
was an carly-dav stockman here.

Three sons survive Mrs. Parks, one 
having died.

I ^ A N Y  bedrooms bava alcoves 
 ̂ wbich il i l  sometimes dlfflcult to 

maka usa ot affectlvely. One o( tbe 
most Intareittng treatments one can 
darioa la to panai tba alcova in mlis 
rors ot polished piate glass and thus 
convert It loto a bigh point ot

Aíí'-
glamour for a dressing labia group. 
Illustrated here la a small alcove 
which bccsme the fiical point ot In
terest in the bedroom through use 
of mirror panels. The cost of the 
above Installation was approximate
ly |86. It is pci niaiu'iit, requiring no 
redecoraling from year to year.
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THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

35 YEARS AGO

Prom TJie Hocord for Fob. 13. 1914.
“Oil for Colorado’ ’ wa.s tlie head

line on a story about H. A, Shipman 
and Pennsylvania oil oxp<‘rts koIiik 
over lands south of Colorado witli a 
view to oil development. . . .

Eight inmdred dollars had been 
appropriated by the county commis
sioners’ court for hiring a country 
farm agent. . . . Mrs. J L. Allen 
entertained for tho;se who “ had Iwen 
specially nice" to her aunt. Mrs. Sin
gleton. while the latter wa.s vl-sitlng 
iiere. . . . Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson won 
high prue in 42 and Mrs. Willis U. 
Smitli was second.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder had 
given a supper and picture show 
party with t}ie following presi-nt: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett. Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flo^d Beall. Annie Beal. 
Nell Ruth Arnett, Myra McBeth of 
8 t. Louis. John Arnett and Oake 
Oxshler of Stanton. . . .

Mary Broudd.u-s had entertained 
with a blrtliday party. . . Mrs. Edgar
Majors a.ssisted in entertaining-. . . . 
Tliey played drop-the-handkerchief, 
farmer-ln-the-dell and otlier games..

Slierlff O. B. Coughran and his 
son. Bob and Jim. had gone hunting 
in the Davis mountains. . . . Gladys 
Miller, a former Colorado girl, had 
m arrM  Robert Hardie 'o f  Abilene. 
. . .  Twelve girls had been chaperoned 
to a picture sliow party by Mrs. 
Herman Harp. . . . Etta Do.rs had 
had a party honoring Hazel McKen
zie, who was home from Simmons. 
. . .  At the close of the party all the 
guests wrote a letter to Milburn Do.xS. 
who wa.s at school in Ualla.s. . . . 
Dera Wulfjen liad been hostess to 
the OPC. . . .

A team of horses pulling a wagon 
in which W. L. Langdon and his 
(laughter and her baby were riding 
had run away down tire hill south of 

I Mrs. Jim Smith’s and the wagon was 
o ’/erturned as the team rounded the 
corner of tlie Presbyterian church. 
. . . The occupants were thrown out 
and badly bruised, all but the baby, 
wl)ich was not hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robiiuion had 
returned to Dallas aft^r a visit at 
home. . . . Dr. P. C. Coleman was at 
the national (xim show in Dallas. 
. . . Mrs. Jake Maurer was on the 
sick list. . . . Byrd Adams was visiting 
in F’ort Worth, Dallas, and Mansfield, 
and would attend grand opera in 
Port Worth. . .  . Mrs. A. A. Bailey was 

I visiting friends in Yoakum. . . .
I Mrs. Bert Wulfjen, recovering from 
I a serious illness, had gone to visit her 
I old home at Georgetown. . . . Mrs. 
R. H. L(x)ney had reached California 
in time to welcome her new grand
daughter, FYances Elizabeth Lind
sey. . . . Mrs. John Daniel, nee Mary 
Coe, was moving from Merkel to 

I El Paso. . . .
, Prom Loralne came news tliat fire 
[ liad destroyed tiie C. H. Thomas 
I home near Lorauie about 6:30 
o ’cl(x:k on Wednesday morning. . . . 

I Very few things were saved. . . . 
Jim Howell of Loraine and J. O. 

, Narrell of near Loraine had been 
found dead beneath an overturned 
auto near Hermlelgh. . . .

I

' 15 YEARS AGO

I Balloting on a 5335.000 road bond 
for Mitctiell county had been set for 
March 32. . . . One hundred and 
thirty boxes were being added to the 

I liK-al postoffice. . . .

T H I  C Ot OS A OO ( T i X A i l  W I I X L Y  S I COI t e FA O I T B I U

APBKOT NECTAR, Delicious, 12 oz. can, 4 fo r . 25c 
APPLE BUnER, Q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■

Guaranteed or Money Back
FLOUR, Worth More, 48 pounds . . . . $1.25
PORK & BEANS, 2 h  size, 3 l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S(
ADMIRATION COFFEE, 3 lb. can 7 0 (-1  lb. tan 25( 
PURE LARD, 8 pound carton , . . .  69c

PICKLES, quarlsi  COlMTE-PMJIOUVt-KET 00. :

f  SH O A L S0APBAR6AMS \
|m LM 01IV E^ p |:

4b0o#g 04 I •
* bar . . . .  6c
GtYSTM. MUTE SOAPf:
6̂ bars . . . 23c

SUPER SUDSl:
ffco iM  Bor WaaRoof | •

1 box . . . .  8c 
c a N c i M T a a T c a
SUPER SUDS
fRoMbotM hrWm̂ m§ Ooifcgi
( box . . . .  20c

2 for 25(

iS

MEATS
Pete Pickens in chorge of 

Morket

CHEESE, Full Cream 
pound . . . I4 (

JOWLS, pound . . 7(
BACON, Armour's Star, 

sliced, rindless, lb. 29c

n iH R ’S GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 9504 W E DELIVER

Dr. C. L. Root was to build a new 
brick building on the lot Just north 
of the City NaUonal bank (then lo
cated where Oswalt is now)____cR. H.
Ratliff had called a meeting o f the 
Mitchell county fair aseoclatlon. . . .

H ie  first nine blocks of paving in 
the business district had been com
pleted. . . . Good progress was re
ported on six wells in the oU field 
near Colorado.. . .  Ground was being 
cleared for construction of the Her
rington buUdlng at Main de Elm 
streets. . . .  Joe H. 8moot and R. L. 
Spalding were city aldermen whose 
terms were expiring. . . ,

Loraine Items: Swazui Farrar, who 
was teaching at Coalioma. was home 
for the week-end. . . . Mrs. M. D. 
Cranfill and Mrs. Herbert Langley 
had been to Sweetwater. . . . Elmer 
Rushing and family had moved into 
the new house on tlie Thos. Davis 
lot In west Loraine. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gary and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Thompson liad been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. c. m . Thompson on 
Sunday. . . . Mrs. B. L. Templeton 
was recovering from a critical lllneas 
following the blrtli of her daughter. .

U. D. Wulfjen announced for 
county Judge, Tom Terry for pub
lic weigher. . . . R h . Ratliff asked 
a second term a.s county attorney. . .

Longfellow Locals: Myrtle Seale 
had been visiting in the T. H. West
brook home. . Mrs. A. L. Scott 
and daughter, Annie, had gone to 
South Texas. . . Lila Beeman was 
back In school after an illness of 
measles. . . . Mvrtle Newton, assist
ant teacher, and Jim Martin had 
married. . . .

S. A. Andrews of Clarendon had 
gone to work at the Colorado Drug 
store. . . .  Mr and Mrs. Jeroid Rlor- 
dan were vacationing in Havana and 
Panama. . . . Mrs Anna Simon was 
visiting friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth. . . .

W. R. Hickey, manager of Jonea 
Dry Goods company, was home from 
market. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Smoot and babies liad been visiting 
in Dallas.

10 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Feb. 8. 1929.
The fiftieth wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crowder had 
been observed Thirty-three were 
registered in the newly organized 
v(xiatlonal commercial classes at the 
high school. . . .

Negotiations were on between the 
city and the T&P for construction of 
an underpa.v> at tlie end of Chestnut 
street. . . . Thelma Whitlexk. 4-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Whitlock of Westbrook, had been 
killed instantly when slie fell from 
a truck which her fattier was driv
ing. . . .

Citizens of the Conaway commun
ity had erected a temporary buUdlng 
in three days' time to replace 
thg one destroyed by fire. . . . Em- 
ployes o f the Cdlorkdo National bank 
had given a farewell perty for John 
Shaw, who was going to Cisco. .

W. 8 . Cooper, former manager of 
the Brrckenridge chamber of com
merce, had accepted election as man
ager of the Stamford chamber. . 
Jack Terry had been taken to Marlin 
for treatment of neuritis rheumatism

TTie motlier of Mrs. D. L. PhUllps 
had died in California. . . . Pauline 
Dorrmus, teacher here, had been 
called to the bedside of her UI grand
mother. . . . Q O. Shepperd had gone 
to Au.sttn for further study In elec
trical engineering. . . . "

Virginia Stoneroad, student in Mc- 
Murry, had been home for a visit. . . . 
Mr and Mrs R. J. Wallace had gone 
to Pennsylvania for the funeral of a 
friend. . . . Mrs. Don Slvalls of Cisco 
wa.s visiting her parents. Judge and 
Mrs. C. H. Earnest. . . .

J. B. Reese was home after receiv
ing treatment In Marlin. . . . James 
Marvin Robinson had been quite sick.

Michigan Winter Queen Gets Feather Crown

s '

. . .  Mr. and Mrs. I. B. WUlbanka had 
moved Into the Ed Jones, Jr„ houet.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Dobbs had 
spent the week-end in Port Worth.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Obie Rice of Port 
Worth were returning here to live. . .

Mrs. D. M. Merritt had spent a 
few days that week in Big Spring 
with ktrs. Bill D om .. . .  Charles W al
ker, son of the W. S. Walkers, had 
won a wrist watch for liaving grown 
1960 pounds o f seed cotton on oat 
acre o f land. . . .

An “enviable'' record had been es
tablished by the Colorado ’ High 
school girls' basketball team. . . .  On 
the team were M ade Oaley, Martha 
Reba Hubbard, LouvUle Long, Lucille 
Ashford. Beola Kirby, Mamie Lou 
Bedford, Lillis Gamer, Murl Garner, 
Evelyn Moseley. Beulah Ashford, Lo
retta Byrd, and Venetta Byrd. . . .

Mrs. J. T. Pritchett had been called 
to Stamford by the serious Illness 
of her sister, Vada, who had pneu
monia. . . . Dale Hall had been home 
from Simmons university, as had 
Nelle Harper Greene. . . .

5 YEARS AGO

Headlines questioned. “ Will Con
gress Porec a Production Curb Upon 
Planters?’’ . . . Another front-page 
story estimate that 700 producer 
pacts would take 33,000 acres of 
cotton out o f cultivation.

The city council was to appoint a 
city attorney to succeed M. Carter, 
who had died. . . . W. W Watson, 
pioneer resident o f Mitchell county, 
had died on Monday. . . .

Joe H. Sm(x)t had undergone minor 
surgery in Abilene. . . . Urda Cole
man Wulfjen, 7-year-old .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen. had died at 
Root hospital after a. long illness 
from complications following pneu
monia. . . .

The A. E. Maddins were in Dallas 
for treatment o f an eye Infection 
sustained by Mr. Maddln while riding 
on the ranch. . . . Jimmy Payne had 
resigned as deputy sheriff. . . . Pred 
Rives Hutchinson announced for 
county clerk. . . .

Chas. William, small son of Mr. 
and Mr.». Geo. Crawford of East Colo- 
radci, had died of pneumonia. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scott were vis
iting In Sulphur Springs. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Smith were 
home from a visit In Waco. . . . Jack 
Pritchett of Loop was visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Pritchett. . . Sam 
Venable and son. John, were' home 
from Marlin where the latter had 
been given medical treatment. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hubbard were 
home from a visit In Kennedy. . 
Mrs. W. E. Reid was visiting In 
Coounerce. . . . Mrs. Lois Prude Ben 
nett had gone back to Dallas for 
special medical treatment. . . .

Dr. Harold Llndley wa.v opening a 
medical office In the B. P. Dulaney 
building. . , . They had come here 
from Vernon. . . . Lloyd Croelln was 
second vice-president o f West Texas 
Young Democrats. . . .  A George 
Mahon-for-Congress club wa.s being 
planned for Big Spring. . . .

I  A comedy was to be .staged at Uie 
high sch(x>l auditorium with the 
cast Inrludmg: June Cox. Elolse
C<x>per. Elizabeth Pidgeon, Mardell 
Feaster, Louise Levezu, Billie Hen 
derson, Lenn Bodlne, N. T. Berry. 
Annetta Lacey, Virginia Reese, Hazel 
Jim Gray. . . .

Loraine news; Mrs. G. A. Hut
chins had honored her granddaugh
ter, Billie True Templeton, with a 
birthday party. . . . J. L. Meadow 
had died. . . . A lena. Dell Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mar
tin. had a party on her fifth blrtli- 
day. . . .

Joe Mills had been called to Stam
ford. where his sister, Mrs. Tom 
Huges of Anson, had undergone sur
gery. . . . Lettisha Crabtree had 
undergone a tonsillectomy. . . . Mrs 
O. M. Jarnigan of Route 2 was re
covering from an appendicitis oper
ation. . . . Little Billie Dom. daugh
ter of the Hurem Dorns, had been 
treated for a badly cut forehead. . . . 
Maxine Conaway had had an appen
dectomy. . . . Mary Frances Oglesby 
3, of Chalk, was a pneumonia 
patient. . . .

SPECIALS
Gbss Bowl

S'/i inch pink Mixing or 
Utility Bowl, only

Flower and Garden Seed
Special Offer, a 
hondy Garden 
Tool Free with 
each purchase 
of 50c seeds

Many an Indian chifftain wore thia feather war-bonnet before the white hmu turned hit paths into auto highways, 
but Chirf Orrenleaf, of the Ottawai, revived an age-oM ceremony to crown Mita Jenna May Loaka quoin of tho grant 
PetosVey, Michigan. Winter Carnival. Febmary 5. I.ittle Salty Jean Scoggins had to climb onto this handy Chevrolet 
to «own the altrotVive rule» of the anausl sporU-fssb _  _____ _

ORGANIZATION OF FARM
PEOPLE GIVES ADVANTAGES

COLLEGE STATION.—The agri
cultural population of Texks, at the 
end of 1938, found itself in a better 
position In regard to organization 
than at any time in the past twenty 
years, says Helen H. Swift, stxiiolo- 
glst in nu-al women's organization 
with the Texas A. & M College Ex
tension Service.

“ It  has been realized that no per
manently satisfactory agricultural 
policy can be worked out witliout the 
help of many local groups,'' Miss 
Swift pointed out. " I f  the pericxl of 
economic evolution through which 
we are passing is to bring economic 
democracy to agriculture, leadership 
must come from the ranks of farm
ers and ranchmen.’’

Organizations of rural people bring 
not only an opportunity to take part 
in shaping the trend of agriculture, 
but a chance for recreation, co
operation. and study, slie said.

An agricultural association In Col
lingsworth county has been able to 
effect an average saving of twenty 
dollars per family Uuough lowered 
ginning rates, while In Harrison 
county a similar group purchased 
co-operatively 73,500 pounds of

Table Cloths
50x50 assorted color plaids

Lanteras
Cold Blast Spociol

KITES
Boys. Now its Kite Time 
A 3-stick Kite in Kcd, 

White ond Blue, only

MOPS
No. 16 Floor Mops, Special

Poultry Feeders
23 Vs inch legth

19c
FOUNTS for water or chemicals

5c

Woodbury’s 
Special otter
3- 10c cokes Soop and 
1- 10c bottle Woodbury's 
Lotion, o 40c value

ALUMINUM SALE I ToUet Paper
Special shipment of Tea 

Kettlos, fercolotorg. 
Double No'l*'* other 
lorge pieces, choice only

Donnetto Soft Tissue, per
fumed. Choice of Orchid, 
Green, White, Blue or Fink. 
First time offered at only

Ladles’ Panties
Special lot at only

lOc

Neverleak
For your Brcycle repoirs, 

large 25c tube

%  BEN FRANK1INÍÁ
I. BERMAN, Owner

PIONEER PASSES
IC'oathiued from Pagr One)

from 1914 until 1928. and was xllll 
city health officer at the time of hl.s 
death. He was a deacon In First 
Baptist church and .sang in the 
church choir regularly until his 
final Illness. He was a Mason.

In addition to his wife he Is siir^ 
vlved by two .sons. Lister Ratliff of 
Colorado and Dr. Kirk Ratliff of 
Teague. He and Mr». Ratliff were 
rearing two grand-children, Frances 
Rose and Tommy Ratliff. There is 
a third grandchild. Donald Clyde 
Ratliff. A half-sister, Mrs. Abbir 
Piper, lives in Harold, Texas. Eight 
brothers and sisters also survive 
They are; Dr. J. D. Ratliff of 
Seymour, M. C. Ratliff of Colorado. 
Judge John L. Ratliff o f Lubbock. 
Geo. C. Ratliff of Hartford. A rk . 
Sheriff Jas. H. Ratliff of Lamar 
county, Mrs. Molly Ludfick, Miss Ula 
Ratliff, and Mrs. Mattie Dbwessc. 
all of Paris.

Funeral .services were held Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock from First 
Baptist church. Rev. W. C. Ashford, 
pastor of the Southslde Baptist 
church at Abilene, officiated wltli 
Rev. T. A. Patterson. l(x;al pastor, 
assisting.

Active pallbearers were J. L. Pid
geon. Ford Merritt, Luke Thoma.s. 
\V. L. Doss. Jr., J(}e Sm(X>t, BUI King, 
Walter W. Whlpkey, and Charles 
R(X)t.

Listed as honorary pallbearer.s 
were: Judge A. P. King, Mayor J. A. 
Sadler. F. B. Whlpkey, Jack Smith, 
S. A. Andrews, C liff Ethridge, John 
Holt. A. D. Klker, Dr. W. 8 . Rhode. 
Dr Oscar Rhode, Dr. Harry A. Logs-

Slaton, Truett Barber, W. R. Morgan. 
R. C. Morgan. Dale Warren. J. M. 
Green. Lon Allniond, J. H. Greene of 
Big Spring, E. Kcathley. F. P. Roney. 
Je.s.s Thonip.son. Needham Brown. 
O. B Trulcx'k. Sr,. Ralph Lee, Frank 
Smith. Si»m Wulfjen. Ford Morris, 
Dr H. G. Whitmore. Bill Oswalt. 
C. E Nesbitt. J. M Dass, W R. Char-

milk. 30 dozen egg-,. 175 pounds of 
meat and fat for cookUig. 200 pounds 
of potatoes. 200 !><»un(i.i of green and 
yellow vegetables and 200 pounds of 
other vegr tables, 100 pounds of ritrus 
or tomut(K‘S, 200 pound.s of other 
fruits. 170 pounds of gram prcxlucts, 
20 t>ound.'i o f butter. 70 pounds of 
sweets. Including .syrup and honey.

teis, James Herrington. Joe Elarnest, I and 15 pounds of dried peas and 
Maurice Terrell. j beans.

Drug .stores, county and city offices. ! ■ -------------  ,. - ■ —
and a number of other places of 
busmess closed at the funeral hour.

Burial was iii Uie Colorado ceme
tery. Arrangements were in charge 
of Pyland F^incral home.

rilODL’C TION OF FOOD
IS BIG BISINESS

COLLEGE STAT IO N .— No pid
dling enterprise but big business Is 
the home prtxluction of food for the 
family table.

The average persons needs more 
tlian a ton of food a year, figures 
compiled by the ftxxis committee 
of the Texas A. Sc m. College Exten
sion Service show. The estimates are 
based on the requirements of a safe 
diet as recommended by nutritional 
experts.

With some 500,000 farm and ranch 
families, the No. 1 market of Texas 
agriculture could account for around 
2.390.000 tons, or the equivalent of 
119.500 carload.s. of food a year.

H. H. Williamson, director of Uic 
Extea.sion .sServlce, recently pointed 
out that this No. 1 market "requires 
no trade agreements, no foreign bar
gaining. no freight rates or distribu
tion adjust ments' and that If every 
family engaged in agriculture in the

legume and grass seed. _________ ________ __________  ̂ _______
Freight rates, the U rlff, Undlord- don. Dr. J. MelvVn (3ryin«i,'Dr, W.”b  

tenant agreements, social security. May, or. M. B. Nall. Dr. R. D. Brldg- resent a store ' value of $260.000.000, 
farm fire prevention, rural health ford. Ed Moeser, Dr. B. P. Ehilaney, I or 1*)̂  equivalent of six million bales 
programs, schools, and churches. Lay Powell. Roger Tandy, Q. D. Foe-1 of cotton at eight cenU a pound.

BIG ENTRY FOR TREASURE
ISI.E ( ’ATTLE SHOW

SAN FRANCISCO.—Simultaneous 
with the Western World s Fair Pre
miere on February 18 and 19. the 
world’s greatest beef eattle .show will 
operv on Treasure I.sland. Tills was 
assured as entries for the beef ex
hibition neared the 1.200 mark, the 
livestock blueblcxxl.s lining up from 
every section of continental United 
States and Canada, their owners' 
seeking a share in the 574,000 In 
prize cash, premiums and trophies.

More than 500 Herefords, already 
entered, are being grcximed and fitted 
for the sliowin^; like numbers of 
Shorthorns and Aberdeen - Angus 
stock will be shown, according to 
Ezra J. Fjeldsted. Chief of the Di
vision of Livestock,

H ie  beef cattle .showing will nm 
from February 18 to 18 in the mam
moth Livestock Pavilion. It is the 
first major livestock event of. Uie 
Exposition, with 12 other world-wide 
shows and events diawing interest on 
subsequent dates during the 288-day 
run of the fair.

“ It Is remarkable." said Fjeldsted. 
“ that a majority of our Hereford 
entries to date are from the East and 
South, with only a few from Call-state were provided with a first rate 

diet with sufficient variety to be ' fornia to  far. British Columbia, too. 
conducive to health, this would rep- | is pointing prize herds towiird Trea

sure island. Indicating the Show has 
a worldwide .scope. ’

rural ll^arles. and similar I t e m s h . L. Hutchinson, 8r„ C. M. 
were listed. Adams. John E. Watson, J. W, Wat-

■--------  son. J. V. Glover, Jack Christian.
It ’s got to be good to be advertised. W. W. Porter, Baron Smith, George

Included in the adequate diet 
needs per person for one year are 
these items, most of which ran be 
produced on the farm: 91 gallons of your home.

Look over the adiertisementa In 
this paper.

Advertising brings a new world to
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FOR SERVICE 
REGISTERED DUROC BOAR

I  have recentty purchased this Boar from George 
. Ullard of ArKngloii, breeder of fine Duroc Hogs 

for Ihe past 46 years.
See him al my place 3V2 miles Soofhwesf Colorado

J. E .  F R A N K L I N

NEW COUNTRY CLUB 
COHHITTEES FOR HIS

VT LISTS 
»ISTRATION

'HEALTH GROUP TO M ÊT 
IN BI6 SPRING K- '» 0  ■>

Announcement of committees io 
seryr durinit his administration a  ̂
made this week by H. E. O ran tlan - 
now president of the Colorado cotm- 
try cjub.

The committees arc- as follov 
with the first named in each Rmi ' 
tjeinu chairman

Kntertainmenf com m itu'e“ M*-- 
J M. Dass. Mrs: L. B . Elliott, Mrs. 
O. B. Price R. H R atlift. Dr. H . 
hntiadon.

■ ■ -.n, J . .

.» îiHiAv
I ' i .

I'
<’ irrlo.'; r ' .

.>1 R iu r 'j'
I'ietnbc ■

n committee’ U. J. 
. Vn i nV ' . Max B er- 

*' ; \  ilani.sdell.
amr.x.tiee: Q. D.

smith, R. H, 
J i o Jones, 
h ic  committee;

> i ’rllcliett. A. L. 
Henderson. J ç r -

John R.
: W. Randle.

■ ia.s.

C L A S S I F I E D ' po sîed -
BI6 SPRIIÍO  ̂ CC VaTF.̂  TO 

SLASHING OF L Cm

5̂1
SERVICE

W ANTED-
W A N T T O  R E N T —Sm all unfur- 

^ is li» d  apartm^'nt or house. Musi

I P O STED
, All iLshlnir and trespassing perm 
I on the f?pai;e Ranch are hereby can- matters 
‘ celled. All offenders will be p- 

ecuted.
I tic. E p Ei.r w o o n

have modern 
543-J .

conveniences. Phone.
ItPf

lO S I -
L O S T  OR

P O STE D  N O TrCK
Notice Is hereby riven of the p .- 

, ing of my ranch located Nor In’
' of Westbrook in Mitchell count’- 
, TeXaS. and Uie ilan d lev Ranch io-

■ . ,  —, , — ;--------------  caled Nortliwest of Colorado, i:;
S T R A Y E D —One steer Mitchell co’anty, Ttxas; aRain«i

BTQ S P R IN G . Feb. 22.—D in c t jr  
of tire Big Spring chamber of com
merce took action Monday night on 

of ra il tran.«p»):tdtion. 
toting to enter a protest .igam.st l i- i 
T \ ’P s application i«  di.srontin’.ie m - 

ici on Trains 3 and 4 bet'-i n r>i.; 
SpriPT a.nd Sweetwater.

Form al notice that the C  of C  
app^^^r p.i a protestant agauv ’ 

the T-‘cP s ph-i for curtai i;ig U c..t. 
train . T . ire in a:id ĥ .t oi hart weur 
T ii! d;.' to th’ T ix a  t.ij'm ad com 
mi.ssiur. ' .i.c li i..i.s : ct *a uearitP,..'

.lia . de;- 
P ie  id;.; 
to -
hanrii. ^

•■ id

B IO  SPTilN O .—V ,-  a 
first time since oria.on' 
perfected in  Liibliock 1; 
Oi.strict 1 of tHp Tt Pilli! 
association will be cr'v: 
Spring on March 3n i. Dr. i; 
G ray of Sweetwalrv, i.:, 
cently in nijr Sprit';-, t > i  
rangementa for the corn
attendance of 200 .1- ar,

Purpose of t h r  a- 
create interwt in pn'o 
give instrnetldn to bo’ 
fessioiml group.  ̂ on ]i ' 
problem.s and to .u t! 
mi'etinit those probi r 
the Big Spring met-tu 
will cover a vari» ty c 
¡several men of .s*,at.-a 
will appsar hero.

D i’. George W. Cox 
officer, will tell ot .
against venert'al di. e; V
Ics J. Koerth, medical m ■' 
of Uie W.Ò.W. W ar nf- 
pita! of San Antonio

218 Oak 
Street'

an

♦ftinAT, m attUARY 24

BAM Altd IN AUTO PARTS AT
TIDWELL AOTO PARTS
SPARK PIII6S a  l i t  -  CHEVROLET POINTS, ea. 15c 
GUARANTEE BATITEtT .  .  .  .  $1.95 Ex.

■ ■ , 69c 
. . .  85c 
.  . $3.50  

. . .  24c

(HEVROLH T .  ra O M  M  set 
FORD'A'BRAKE UNlNG, f it  . .
HOT WATER H EA TER . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FORD'A'FAN BHT5 : . . . .

Install Hasfin^t Fitt«n lUa^ far Better Oil Milcajc 
MAYTAG BARTS AND SÍRVICE

■ ÜU

the
calf branded la /y  K  on .side. Notify ■ huntmg. wood hauling and tre-pa.’- . -  s j,.

,>i; Í;
R . y . Hammond.s. 2- 24-p ¡ ing of all kinds—no dove huntmg or

H)R REN T-
fishing allowed.

: ÜC. EARI M O RRISO N .

FO R  R E N T —Furnished bedroom 
convenient to bath. Mrs. Jolm 
Brown. 532 Elm. 3- 3-p

FO R  R E N T —Three-room partly 
furnished apartment. 643 Elm. Mrs 
E. M cCurry itp ,

FO R  R E N T —Brick b’jsiness build-1 
Ing. Also liave offices for rent 
Phone 52 or “see B. F. Dulaney, tfc

POllTKAl AN.NOUNCFMENTS
CITY ELECTION 

Tuesday, April 4. 1939

I
Du vet it -

; prote.vi .nr; tiie -apph 
ipiallv to bring ab. 
of the case. th^t

1 1 .

, I'l.

COURT HOUSE

vice factors.
I • established.
" : m.structed 
. ’ irnittee to

j . . ! t  in the j illustrated lecture on p 
treatment of tubr.'-ci;, .
T . D. Young of -  
paper on undulan» n > ■ 
public health of stib -j: ; 
ing condition* will be u 
C ity  Manager E. V. s p . . 
i^ r ln g .

Topica dealing .more f-.- 
the organl¿atlons aotlvi j

UU'.'il tOj(.;mi(,.

Importance to P ar -j.;; . 
of com- and Clviidi-en of Uie d  ..

, ‘ ’ IP t o g ia n i-D r .  E. W. Ih >i u 
piopoa.'d 11,„. OI jj.p  W inkler Cc-,j. 

;U n if; County Hraitl» o rv  
¡M r. R . O. Pcni’son, H 
;Fu tu H ‘ of Public H e a ;i:i in

■ mounced it 
Tram s 3 

' .veefwater 
losaes. 

' .■ fight mg 
ntatives 
;e C . of 

10 proifer

INFLUENCE OF GOOD 
BOOKS IS P-TA TOPIC

Hv Mrs. I.on Strain. Reporter
Tnnne.nce o f good books on a

■ •it

lIKKE FOR NAD. FHNER.\L 
Among out-of-town people here for 

the funeral o f Mrs. Mary Nail, 
mutlier of Mrs. Jolm Holt, hist 
Tliunsday afteimoon were the follow
ing: Dr. P. L. McClure of Port Cobb. 
Okla.; Dr. H. M. McCluie of t  hicKr 
a.«.ha. Okla.; E. L. Crawford. .. and 
E. L ‘ Crawford. Jr., o f Abilene,; Sam 
Reese. Jim Reese, and Mrs. Ola

rlmracter wan the subject for 
c Fa'.rvlew Parent-Teacher asso- 
’ :i on Feb. 16. 

r. and magazine« suitable for j Hooks, all of Abilene 
ren A <re discii.s.sed. Mrs. W. C. 

n v  wave out a questionnaire on 
• of Washington and Lln-
M .‘^'.IhotieMe pictures o f these
! vm: o given to the teachers of

I'll r-'ini. ■

W t s i-

I
FOR MAYOR;

J. A. Sadler 
Joe W. Jackson 
W . .S. (  ooper

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
J. F. Merritt

TO  RENT—Apartments, large and | 
small, furnished and uniumlsl-,ed.' FOR ALDERMAN:
$2 to $5 a week. All gas Iveated and 
utilities paid. 50 beds at 25c to $1 a . 
nigbt. $1.25 to $3 a week. Ernest 
Keathley, Owner. 2-24-pd I

EDI UIE-
POR TRADE OR LEASE— 160-acre 

farm with 100 acres in culUvation. 
U. O. Hardison. Box 708. 3-3-pi

I 3 to be Elected»
V. J. 'Jack) RirhordMin 
Ed M. Majors 
C. D. Hornberger 
L. J. Taylor

FARM LIVING OUTLOOK 
IS lATAN-CARR TOPIC

By Mrs. tVitj Hines, Reporter 

Outlook for Farm Livmg m 1939" 
was the discussion topic for the

POR SALE OR TRADE— 1935 !
Chevrolet Town aedan. good niech-j.
anical condiUon. New tires. M A.
Giddens at Hatcherv. J laUn-Carr homc dcnonitration club Erookover. LotLs 16. 17. 18. L

Marriage I Urn f
J. G H.irri.t and D.

- Hargrove. Colorado.
Ki*-k Carpenter and E 

ers’.ev. Colorado.
Parvln Scarbrrouc’ ; ♦' 

Cltaney. Colorado.
Jack Reed and Mr.rv K "
R. W Matlock a . 

Browne Colorado. •
Wm H. Rutherford .ar. ’ .t 

me C. Rutherford. Colon..
J W Btshop and Elma Pf ’ 

orado.
Bruce DeOarmo and M.; ’

• Ea.st

Transfers in Real L-tv. 
Jane Estes to R. L. Ru 

Lot 1 and Part Lot 3. Blk. 35 
M Ad to Colorado; $27,5 00 

.Addie P. Hargrove. Admx ' 
W Hargrove. West 50 ft. Loi 
2. Blk 93. Colorado: S2 0C0.&O 

Mrs. Katie Ru.ssell et :il ;

lü '.:;; Rpp. Alrin R. A. 
luind; Cocperat.on ;r 
Hr.ilth .A-'̂ ’ vîciatifn'. .s, 
lia n  . fc'pui. p.r.u T ,

. Pubi;'’ Health Di. U ■; 
d u r.r,c lh e  O -.n n .r  , „

.M. Hoopsi- Fioy- .;ua, v,.

¿ iie n jii rd. Jr.. 
i r.tj Mr. iül<l 
; i; i  Stanton

C r
■•U oi
O’

.J:.

’ ! M iniSONS

Hoopsi-
1 tu,.

here 'hortiy | 
î the birth o; i 

to Mr. ami 
1 on of Fabons i

A í. ia n .’it; • a c l 
a rtiv j;.i ñ iil

.-i- :-í i l
vii! V n . . 0

tì'.c  IUI C ': i .vi
day a íia u ’, v, 
munivWtal au.m 
9:30 a ja .  lo 4 - u; .
be honoi-xi vmI m ú ü .;.

O í í i . t i  o í ;.h V i
tlon, .n i-’h-i'.ivin to 

t olo:ado; 83.500 W.- av, oi A.:, .i-,
f' v ir to H. s I oi hul b'-'c . .i.

; 7 B lk. 8, D. S  ! Eti'-'ttn of - .= - l i ; .  !. .

r*îi»

O ; I Afisn 
loOt 4 and Ì

.’*« : -
<J »V
-Aiill.l

5Î25 00. 
to O. L. W il- 

r 84. Blk. 25. 
Î  1.350 00.

and Bruce L. tiu. , i 
ta ry -tre ji. ; r. T i. i  
Is compiKcd of tUp 
m an. Judge C.‘ . v ..

It
J jlm  E d - ' »»¿ '•r. M -; -*;

' rido, and Ita.;

MI5(EL1ANE0U$-
FOR SERVICE—Jersey bull 

M ill«t farm, east Colorado $1.00, also|of Texas 
Porier tomato seed for sale. L. S.
Allen. 3-10-p . .
------------  -----------------------1 Mesdames Sam B’allock. W

meeting at tiie D. J. Barber home cn 
'Feb. 15 with Mrs Barber and Mrs. 
I Witt Hmes as jomt hostesses.

Mrs Fred Eikenberg led th.e lesson. 
at|RoU call was answered w.:h product.s 

Sixteen women wore pres
ent, including the followmg visitors;

E Smith.
NOTICE 'Tom  Coker J T Candler. Geo. W.

Till* is to warn Uie general puWic 1 Candler. C. P Conawav and Harriet
that we will not be responsible for Kennedy Mrmbtrs pre nt were
any check given or any debt incurred t- • v„. t- . .
by C. O. <Busi Oressett. Me.sdames Euct-nberg. Turn Jack.son.

TH E  E. P. GRESSEIT FAMILY. ^  ^  Jone-̂  Frark .V :!i>r J. E. Skel-
3- 3-pd , ton. Van Bo'-ton, ’ -ind Hines. 

“  The next niteiuig v i. i b'DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve itching associated with

1 with M; - H 5*
March 2

1 West Colorado: $275.00.
Wm. Brookover to Dorri- 

ru-s: Lots 16. 17. 18 19. Bht 1 V 
Colorado; $1.00.

B 3 Byrne, Admr. Est. Mr N 
nle Haley, Deceased, to noyd .• : ■ 
herd: Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. Bli; 
Colorado; $350 00.

C. T  Heights et ux to i> 
Bf-ighU W 'i  ol S E ^  Sec. I - 
23. T. & P. Rv. Co. .surveys; $ 2

N. P Kirby et ux to G. M v-r... 
e.-man; Lots 15, 16. 17, Bll;. 1 '  

Tatan; $150 00.
J. 'AV W’alson et ux to O I) y. 

ton; Blk. 2. 3. 4 5. 6. 7. 9 ¡»v. 
and 12 J. W Watson Ad. to : 
rado; $400.00.

N. A Rogers et ux to J. ,v

.’' 1—Emption 
mt Strip,

ux. to City Nat 
■m 1. Blk. 28.

P. Ry, Co sur- 
oCier considera-

TEXAS EXES TO Ci;a i .

Itogi.stered: 
on Colorado, Hud

NEXT THUfe'DAV 
AT ( r / t r ? ¿ n

_  ------------------ ----------------------------son: Fart Etc. 40 Blk 26
all form.s oi itch. « ”zf ma. ringw’o m  .sT.^MP TO t OSIMEMORATE 7^' su rvy -  »1.00.
or uUicr minor .skin irritations or H íV N t l. 'íO  P >1K OHENINCi ' Mrs. Annu Allants ’ 0- T
money refunded. Lafge jar only 60c Í3A!í „ ___1 Lot 7. liiic. 17 a -!>FR.\NCI.5CO Or
at W. L. Doss Drug Store. tfc the Goirf -̂n C a '^ 'ïï/ ’ .rnH ^Ô iïf ^

pi itiun cn Ff-ij! ’ irv ‘ will jirovide ' Earkti ft  ux t »
another higl.ogi.t for ...mp collec-i ’ T and 2. Cc.
.tors, for ;p»ecUi < i:-, * |ja‘ ,0.1s. a new ;
<ommemor.otr.e imp and first day 
covers ’*ili nu.ix a- • day mailings | 
from the V.’orld .• F.,ir po 'iofflcc on !

PAI.OMINO HORSES FE.ATl RED

Palomino horses, whose arlstoc 
racy dates back to the middle age-
are making a comeback on the ; Treasure l.'tland. ,
Bouthwestem ranches. Classes fo ri First day cover:;’vnui.r.:’ the ofllclal ;

r Interna- • 
i; ued by 1

Auto-Skiing Brings Snoi j c c p  to Throne

them have been arranged this year cacl.el of th* G

for singles { 
will prevail.

I. V
at the Southwestern Exposition and ! tional E.'.jxvhtion Wi.; 1.
Pat Stock Show . March 10-19. H. 8 . Crocker Co , Ir . (>’'■ .d print- j

The. Spanisi» dons called them °T Lhe Exposition. 7 e will bel 
“ Cabailos de Oro." or. horses of gold lithographed in fo-ur en;._.. on high i 
because of their golden colored, Quality bond. '
bodies. In Mexico tliey were called 1 Usual rates of 15 cen:
-ysabellas" after Queen Isabella of and 25 cents for block;.
Spain who owned 100 of them and 1 Orders should be f,enl to H. 8 . Crtxik 
pawmed her jewels to finance an ' er Co.. Inc.. D; ;it. C., 720 MUsion 
expedition to to the new world. |Street. San Francisco. California.

T

REGISTCRED PERCHERON STALLION
AND BIG BONE BLACK JACK

* •
My pedigree carri«» KomataBd«r, Kontact. Caljrp»®, Carnot,

Koaearcalyp», Calypt. Calypap wa» clt«»«a  by the 100 ba»t Percheron 
Jadg«« t# he the h«»t horte in the Unitoil State» or Canada 4ince 1900. 
Calypa is out o f Calyp»o, Koncarcalyp» oat o f Calyp». My horte it out 
a f Kaacarcalypt. Kaacarcalypt at 14 year» old sold for $6,000, hecaate 
ba bad sirod mor« cbaaipions than any other horse. My horte hat a 
bratb«r oat a f Kaacarcalypt that won at tha National Shew in 19^7, kit 
a« M«  waa lachanler. Grand Champion, aior« points than any iiorte in 25 
yaars. My bar»«'s aama it Canooda, ha aad Inckaatar are brothers, both 
ia show aaaditiee weight 2050 poaadt or atora aach. They ara both 
tba tame baigbt, tbey say oae-kalf iaab moro hone would mckc Inchant^er 
pariact. Carata da bat tits aaa-kalf iacb omm-s botta. I bought Carmode 
ia WiebitB, Kaasas. H « was raised by T. B. Bowmaa, the tame man 
Ibat r aia« d Kancarcalyps aad lachaatar. All throa of these hortet were 
black. Tbay charg« $100 for tarvioo ea Carmodc’ t Shre, but I am only 
ebargiag $10 for Carmode's terric«, so •▼•rybody will be able to get a 
cab aat a f sack a larg« aad higb b t ^  Parcberoa.

SEE TH IS MOItSE A T  THE F A T  STOCK SHOW

My big baa# black Jack, 15 H baadt high, 34 inches across ears, 
araigbiat abaal 1100 paaada. Ha gats tb« big hone, heavy built, easy 
bapt biad. I f  you wmmt la $gk« adeaatage af the 61';é fcad acreage, 
raisa pLaaty a f gaad malaa susd OMras.

Yaan  far battar brad at^la# aad maras,

W. i .  FRANKLIN
S lailat Waat aad )4 mila Saatb a f pavement

F

In accordancr • 
ed wherever a r. 
of Texa.*; stuf’iu 
March 2nd Ti '  . 
a dinner will l>e 
Hotel Colorado : 
at 8 o’clock by 'i 
exes ’ of Nolan *' 

1 counties, acc' » 
Ford! ^  invitailor. 

former student‘ 
ard county. '1 
W. Lewis, jud;»- > 
deliver the prln» 
the evcnlnr II 
talk by the me . 
dent. Homer I ’ .

< iloi ado. Dodge 1 lugton. D. C.,
¡rapltal city g 

There are r.'.' 
Texa.-, Univfr . 
county. OI tlie 
tlon. Joe Ei>r; 
pri.'-iclcnt. Alvin 
l.s vice-prco-dr 
o f Colorado 1 . 
Smith is iil.'!!. 

i Lx-Studeiit

. C olorado. Chev- 

Co’.orado. Chevro- 

..ipraiv. Colorado, 

Colorado 

• 1- Colorado, Ford 

.r.iUo. Nash Se- 

Color.adOi Dodge !

I V

>y-n
K« • I

f^nn:

' r lie ■.
• ’ Í I J » *

. .;;\- 
-ir. 

.n
*. ■ ¡ o

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
- PAPERS

Bring a C'ullertioa'of Items 
I nim Utlirr Papers About 
I’rrsrht and Former Mitchell
Cutintians.

Mr i’.nd Mrs. Bill Turpin «.Evelyn 
I Danner left Siintlgy for a week’s 
’. i'-n y  Lorn, ianu Tliey are attend- 
!i H tl^- Mardl Qras in New Orleans 
J ncl M iting nlatives ui other parts 
t f the Mate.— Pecas Enterprise.

XIr« Richard Brldgford of Colo- 
livlo. the former Miss Emily Arledge. 

’ tiie morning liere on business.
-Jweetwater Reporter.

( <»AL-Bl.At K (  .k’TTLE WERE
A N f’ESTOR.S OF LONGHORNS

; A U S T IN —Coal black cattle, clean- 
! :nbod and with white horns, were 
tiw early—and expetwive—ancestors 
of tne famed T^xas Longhorn. J. 
Frank Uobit*. Uruveraity o f Texas 

• K 'q lú h  professor and Southwest lora 
. Xpert, informs readars of the Jan- 

trv SouUiwestem Historical Quiu’- 
t;”i'ly Issued liere. 'The black cattle 
!;ave modem counterparts In some 
bull rings today, he points out. The 
lilain.-men. he says, described these 
: .ack rattle as havint horna set for- 
'..ard to kill, like the buffalo’s.

1 :»<’ influence of masonry on Mex- 
i< s'i hlctory, discussed by IJlItan 
E' i! ‘ Fldier; a continuation of 
Cn:onel M. L. CiimnUns’ reporl o ( 
th< Military Department o f Texas in 

' 13.56; ail article by O. L. Kokem oi 
on the three-ship navy of the Yexas 
P ' volutkon; and a lisaas natural 
hi. iorj feature describing a 840-acre 

, Wood county pigeon roost at the 
: lS50’.s are also Included.

T lie luuiual meeting o f the Texas 
State Historical association will be 
held in Aastln. April 28-39

TOP PRICES
RAID FOR HOGS 

Friday ond Saturdoy

Lee Billingsley
. LAMESA, TEXAS 

Phone 155

Fumilgre Uphcl3?i:r:r:(] 
and Repaiiin̂

GUARANTEED WOTiK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Also Second Hond Fjr;:tii:rc

FRY.FURKITURE (Q.
Next Door North Alo ne Motel

DAY OLD CHICKS—
$6.90

■AIT p u u r r s —
$13.95

• A t r  C O C K EU Ll—
$2.95

All Breeders Bloodtestcd
(H f 4 |iy D  HATCHERY

LÓroine, Texas

BORE THBOAT. TONSILITIS!
Your Doctor would recummen.i a 

good mop and our Anathesia-Mut> l' 
unexcelled for affording quick n :icf 
from pain and discomfort of sore- 
throat and Tonsilltls. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Colorado Drug Co. Uc

1-

i-,

■V\

V- 'â>..

W A R S lIirS  Of MANY
1 n a t io n  U i M . I T l ' i n

SA N  FiiA N C ' 
land will be ,u. 
national i.rm.. 
World s F a ir i 
Eebr’uary 18.

Italy Is tlic :
' the Invitatl'-n 

made Ihrouj'li 
j in  WaMunytOi.
I war.*hip, I  
i Prcmlorc.

The R 01 ! 
i Fore.gn A la  
¡United Lttit ’» 
I woujii ; oau ' 

dl Savoia aiu)
: Frbruurv.

These 7 ,0 .
; cniiscr.i a i’v o 
j Au=:rulla, ■ 

Chile, F ia i;" ’
I M*ncl wat 

tion.
. hand a'i corl.' 

an intU :;;,; . 
being plani] 
and m urun. 
will take i..vri.

• nn r-"” or “ oro 
the Exp; -ilion

;n M ini -try of 
I iji’nc.nf 'lied the 

t' ; r Ita ly  
c n l ^ i i g e n i o  
d’Ac<jA.‘ he-.c in

1 .35-knot crack
).'l ’ truixe.

I Ai'K-nUna,
: - iv.nd, Will altio 

Ol u. Exposi- 
; *n‘.’; Navy on 

• 1 the ;,Apo;jlllon,
... » p, an  la 

..n. ¡1 ihe sailors 
.-¡nou-s nations

IIEUE ; OM TE ( II

CRACKERS, 2 lb. bi»x 25c— VANILL WAFERS, T lb. bog T5c 
CHILI, No. T con 13c— HOT TAMALES. No. 1*'2 con 15c 
FLOUR, Miti.Good, 48 lb. sock $1.15— 24 lb. sock 60c 
SQRGHUM SYRUF, Country Mode, gallon 
PEACHES, in keoey tymp. No. 2Vi con 
MIXED COOKfES, 1 pound hoi . . .  .
COKM, Sweet, 3 No. 2 e o n s ......................
CUT BEANS, 3 No. 2 c o n s ......................
PEAS, No. 300 six*, 3 | f o r ............................
C.AMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, 3 cons . .
COFFcE, Chose Cr Sonborn,. eocuum pocked com, 1 lb. 29c

2 pound con 5

: COIMTC4«UpLiHM ]
i SPECIAL S0ÄP

PALRI01IÏÎ SM P hAum«m«Mmosw0«
1 bar 7e, 3 for 20c 

CirSTM. IBRTE tORPl;
OMlesC I ililiM ii.e le sn e iC fF ire M n u i | S

6 bars . . . .  25c
S U P E R  s e s s i f
fbo Êeé êm 9m Wêêtmm Okàm I .S 
'sml. 10c, Ig. 20te 
senecH^naTce i
SOPCII SÜDS Intnwsmiwe’MUuiOHiw ft
'sml. 10c, Sg*

¡,*tAt*tA***tÖ**t*t**<itA***«A«****

In Michigan, the molar «tate, ' ’ i nly t:-. 
Court ihquM arrive—not in ■ t eh •. 
tkijoring. Mim Jenna May Loci 'cent, „ 
Queen of tba groat Winter Carnival b 'Vt< 
ioring behind •  oar was the proper w^. ■> .ip|

it a Winter Queen and her 
! lit via ChevToiet-powered 
'Tfrmii Kaptdt, wai choaen 

'i lUciilcil that modem aki- 
thrice throne.

Hunter Br i, 
a.N Tccli at Luti' 
vlaltor in Colo

MARKET <
SUGAR CURED SQUARES, f ^ u n d ......................
BREAKFAST BACON, ccllopbone wropped, pound 
LUNCH MEAT, p o u n d ......................................

at* 'ni';* T(‘X- 
, à V ' k-cmi

Rc.ad tlMî nd nn rar. r-dly t  
road tlio riowv artlrloy.

you Phone 177 Free Delivery
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5RAI.
here for 

ry Null. 
Jlt, last 
t follow- 
)it Cobh.
f I llU Kr
Si ., and 
ni-.; Sa.’u 
Irs. Ola

«y

f5 .
Morel

ledlY
[T IS! 
ni’ii.t a 
Mop is 
c r< .Iff 
Í .M.ro- 

bf'ttle
I. lie

15c
15c
SOc
>0c
15c
?5c
*5c
!5c
tSc
:ïc

;9c
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T LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. F. DAY, Editor

 ̂ ‘  i t  . 5 * * * i l   ̂ ° PACE FIVE

Mrs. D(  ̂ is also authorised to receive ond receipt for subteripHMS 
for the Colorado Record and to tronsoet other businete fpr WhipCey 
Printing Compony. See her ond take yp<tr epupty upper.

!I. B. WII.SON SUrcr.M BS I this type ot plant. Another irnpor- 
Ilerry  Dannie Wilson, resident of step Uie association has taken 

Loiaine .'.hice 1900 die<l at his home
Ff'b. 20. 1929. following a brief Illness. 
F.iiieral 5er\'lces were held at the 
Fiist Methodist clmrch at 2 p.m. 
Tue.'-flay with the following ministers 
officiating: Rev. J. E. Shewbert of 
Loralne. Rev. Hamilton Wright of 
Baird, formerly of Loraine. and M. 
H. Godfrey. Baptist pastor, also Rev. 
S. H. Young of Sweetwater, former 
pastor; Rev. C. R. Hooten o f Sweet
water, presiding elder; Rev. C. M. 
Epps of Colorado, pastor of Mrs. 
Elliott, a daughter o f Mr. Wilson, 
and Rev. C. E. Foote of Roscoe, pas
tor of Dewey Wilson, a son.

The choir leader was Mr. Tliomas 
Riden; pianist Mrs. Klrlc Taylor. 
Flower bearers were members of Mrs. 
Wil.son'.s Sunday school class. Hon
orary pallbearers were members of 
Bruce Bible cla-s.s. Active pallbearers 
included Bill Honea. H. B. Belghts. 
H. E. Thomas. Earl Jackson. Ed W il
liams, and 6 . E. Meadows.

Hu is survived by his wife, four 
.sons, T. C. Wilson of Loraine. Clyde 
WlUon of Fort Stockton. D. E. Wll- 
.»on of Roscoe. H. E. Wilson of Colo
rado; four daughters. Mrs. Clara 
Butler, Mrs. Beatilce Bruce, Mrs. 

I Minnie Martin of Loraine and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Elliott of Colorado. Also 
two brothers survive; Everett Wilson 

' of Haleysvllle, Alabama, and Charlie 
Wil.scn of Birmingham, Alabama, 
neither o f 7̂lUch could be present. 
He Is aI.so survived by "24 grandchil
dren. 21 who are living, and friends 
by the score both liere and at other 
places. •

Henry Dannie Wilson was born 
Dec. 3, 1861 at Landersville, Ala. He 
.spent his early life around this place. 
On Dec. 28". 1887, he was married to 
Miss Ddlie Adelaide Sandlin at Lan- 
dersvUle. In November of 1900 he

Is the purchase of a map of the ter
ritory in which the plant will same. 
The map li qn diapify In the qffijoe 
of the Mitchell Coupty News, with 
each member designated on the ipap 
showing his particular location. 
There being 234 members shown this 
makes a very attractive display.

NEW U  MBER YARD BEING BUfLT
Constrticticxi o f a new lumber yard, 

for Loraine was started this week by 
Roy Edwards and Son. dealers ip 
building materials. The location ia 
Just East o f the PhilUps Service Sta
tion. This goes to show that Loraine 
is still building. Mr. Edwards has 
been in a similar business for the 
past twenty years aod is well ac
quainted with it.

OR. RRUCE J9HNSON |K>eifRVAI  ̂
NOTES

Burdett Lee distnlssed from hos-1 
pltal Sunday after an appepdhe op
eration.

Marland Qibson got his right, 
shoulder hurt when a mule jerked 
litm last week.

W. L. Lindsay of the Buford oom- 
munity received treatments.

Evelyn Hnnpie has the measles.
Mrs. A. O. Sawyer has been real

sick.
Eldon Chltsey had hta tonsils 

burned out with new machine.
Dan Butler has been on the sick 

list.
Melvin King has been receiving 

treatment for sinus trouble.
Youngest son o f E. D. Bowlin ia 

aick of pneumoola.
Mr. S. H. Hart has been sent back 

to Abilene.
Jay Mooring returned home to 

Roscoe after receiving treatments for 
bums he received last week.

In tK e and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Temdl message. Yhe gisit sextet will sin«.
A t the vveping hS|iir the whole wor
ship service will Be in charge o f the 
young people. They will .speak to the 
aduita of thalr own problems. The 
special music will be brought by the 
Mgh school siogen. A great crowd 
o f Loraine .voung people is expected 
to attend both of these services. The 
occhestra will bt a t ijoth services. 
Plan now to attend both of these 
gneat youtti services—infocmation. 
inspiration and oonaecratton for our 
youth of todny.

and his wife moved to Parker county. i tM’IL T  ANB REBW REAB
Texas. Six yeans later they riloved to i
Mitchell county making Ureir hom e' SHOW TO BE Ban»
near Loraine. Since that time io -  i The annual quilt and bedspread 
raine ha.s continued to be Mr. W il-j show will be held at the Thornhill 
.son .s home, tlius he w a.s numbered j Dry Goods Store Friday and Satur- 
with tiiat .-umill remaining group of day. Feb. 24th and 25th. Prizes will
the early .«cttiers of this community. 

Mr. Wilson was a man who was
be given for the prettiest pieced quilt, 
appllqued qullU bedspread and afgan.

firm in his oonvictlon.s, yet was not All entries sliould be brought in pot 
narrow for lie numbei-ed his friends’ later than Friday noon, 
with various group.s of worshipers.
He was one tliat stood for the high
est in Ms crmmunlty and could al- 
way.s be found on the side of rlght-
eou.HHi'f T He served as steward and ___
tru-stc'.’ in kiie Mctliodist church a t ; make plans for the 1939 pregram.

LORAINE CC MEETS
The Loraine chamber of commerce 

met Monday night at the high school 
I building to elect new officers- and

s anmis ttmer TTr.(t*vm a member o f 
the Bri.ee Bible ela.ss.

R<i. CuB( o ' Hiunlin. a cousin by 
marriave. i>rouRht a fine testimony 
in belialf of Mr. Wilson. Also Mrs. 
N. H. While of Colorado sang "Does 
Jesu.«! Care."

After n great deal of suffering.

Rev M. H Godfrey was elected pres
ident, Harold Martin secretary-treas
urer. O. 1. Griffin. R. K. Thornhill. 
Glen Coon. Alonzo Phillips and K. L. 
Taylor were elected directors.

The chamber o f oommerce will 
have a lunoheon at the high school 
band room Thursday. The Home Ec

which he bore so bravely, he passed class U In charge o f preparation and 
away Feb. 20. 1939 at 8:40 a m. being the serving.
77 years. 2 months, and 17 days old.

42 PARTY
I.ORAI.VE COOPERATIVE ASSN. | Mrs. Paye McCollum entertained

HOLDS .MEETING
Tlie Loraine Cooperative Assn, held 

a meeting Friday night and had as 
their guest Mr. Sullivan of the Baker 
Ice Machine Manufacturing Co. of 
Dallas, who proved to be a very in- 
terestuig .<̂ p̂eaker. ^Ivmg directors

wlUi a 42 party in her home 'Thurs
day night. High score for the ladles 
was won by Miss Fern Coon and for 
the men by Oren Coon. Salad plate 
and cherry pie topped with whipped 
cream and coffee was served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Martin. Virgil Wal-

and membej-s points on establishing i ker. Oren Coon. Fritz Ohlenbusch and 
and the operation of such plant. He Misses Fern Coon and Elisabeth 
Ls to furni.sh plans and layouts for Looney and Dr. and t i n  H. W. Me-

PICKEN’ S FOOD STORE
PHONE 20)

A STORE FULL OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT

nr

POTATOES
No 1

10 pounds .  .  15(
PURE HOG LARD 

4 pounds . .  39(
CORN ON COB

Nibict-Ears

No. 2 can . .  15(

ROLLED ROAST 
pamd . .  .  .  Itc

Cut Sirlig Beans 
w iiliPerk,M aioes 
No. 2 can .  .  9c

CORN FLAMS
Rad and While3 lor . . .  . 25c

My-T-Fine Pudding 
4 for . . .  .  19(

Cracker Jacks 
3 for . . . .  10c
Oranges, Apples, 

and Bananas 
each .  .  .  .  1( 1

HARSHMALIOWS
Angehig

1 lb. box . .  14c
FLOUR

Conodian Seal, Guoranfead

Hibi. .  .  iW
CHESE

pound .  .  .  t9c

of Sweetwater.
PAUL CASRWELL su c c u m bs

Paul Casewell, age 19. son of Mr. 
aod Mrs. A. c. Caaewell aod graod- 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . H. Hart died 
Tuesday night in a Midland ho.splUl. 
Paul was operated on for appendi
citis and developed pneumonia. He 
lived in our community a few years 
ago and is also a nephew of Mrs. 
W ley  Walker, His father. Mr. A- C. 
Casewell. once ran a grocery store 
iMre. Burial wUl be held at Midland 
Wednesday afternoon.

IKTHODIST CHURCH 
J. E. Shewbert, Pastor

In spite of the fact that a large 
number of our members were absent 
last Sunday due to illness in their 
family, we had a splendid crowd out 
—larger than tlve preceding Sunday.
I  a*V «clsU ‘ the fact that our S. 8 . 
officers carry on when the pastor is 
.busy at other tasks.

A large crowd was out for the 
momlng message by the pastor on' 
"Balnc »  Christian in an Unchristian' 
World.” Sunday night we were hap
py to have our presiding elder. HBO. 
Hooten and his good wife with us. 
Mrs. Hooten visited the young peoples 
jneeting and Bro. Hooten spoke at 
the Hisslon Forum preceding the reg
ular worsliip services.

Tlie pastor was proud of the fine 
.crowd that greeted Bio. Hooteiv- 
almost a hou.se full. The singing was 
the best we Imve had. I  believe with a 
fine choir and orchestra. Bro. Htaot- 
en sang for us and all decided h# can 
sing as well as he can preach and 
he is a noted preacher. His sermon 
8imday night wa.s deeply evangelistic 
and touciied our hearts in a way that 
will cause all to Uve closer to thelr 
Christ, I am sure. We want Bro. aod 
Sister Hooten to know they will al* 
ways find a warm welcome at Lo
raine.

Following his message. Bro. Hooten 
hqld our second quarterly confer
ence. The fine report ntade by the 
chpreh is primarily due to the splen
did cooperation and liHerast of the 
various church leaders. The pastor 
is proud of bis workers and every 
auxaber who is seeking to build up 
the Kingdom of God by loyal work 
in the church. No pastor can put a 
church over alorve; but he can with 
members backlitg him aivd doing a 
great deal of outside wiork. What has 
been accomplished this quarter is 
largely due to your fine work—let’s 
keep It moving right on.

We are deeply grieved at the pass
ing of our beloved member, Bro. W il
son. last Monday. We want the 
.members of his family to know the 
church he loved so much, also loved 
him. We will miss him in his reg
ular place both in Sunday school 
and church services. Noble and faith
ful men like Bro. Wilson are great 
builders of C lirlsfs Kingdom on 
earth. He will long be remembered 
by our members as well as friends 
of other denominations. We are so 
glad to liave his children carry on 
and Mrs. Wilson as they do this.

Next Sunday will be "Youth Day 
in our church. Let every parent be 
out with their children, and help to- 
make this one of the biggest days In 
our churcli thus far this year. We 
will look for all of you. Visitors are 
welcomed at all services.

The pastor will bring the third 
cliapter of our book to the Mission 
Forum Sunday evening Be out. S. 8 . 
at 9:45 a.m. Preaching at ” ajn. 
and 7:20 pjn. Leagues at 6:20. 
Forum for fidults at 6:30. ^

y o u t h  CRI SADE BALLY AT 
BIG SPRING TONIGHT. 7:M
-rhe Methodist Youth Crusade 

Rally for the Sweetwrater distriot will 
be held tonight ( ’Thuraday) at Big 
Spring Methodist church. TWs is 
the meeting which the young peoplf 
have been anxlqualy looking forward 
to attend. As we sUted in last week’s 
issue of the paper, Um  Yopth Crusade 
is a spiritual movement for the ben
efit of youth and largely carried an 
by the youth of the Methodist 
church. Ten thousand young people 
are expected to be touched in theee 
District ineetings within the bqut'tl* 
of the Northwest Texas Conference.

The goal is one thousand for the 
Big Spring Rally. The program wlp 
open at T:30 pan. with Dr. J. O. 
Haymes, pastor of the Big SprtM 
church as master o f ceromoniaB. 
After an orchestra prelude by thf 
Colorado young people. Rev. C. R._ 
Hooten. presiding elder, will lead the’ 
group In a medley of liymns. Therg 
will be a maas choir directed by Mrs. 
J. I. Payne. Miss Reta Mae Bigony 
of Big Spring w81 talk on "Youth 
is Ready ” and Rev. Aisle Carlton of 
Clyde will speak on “The Youtli 
Crusade.” T h f main address will bd 
given by Dr. Edmund Heinsohn. pas
tor of the University Methodlet 
church at Austin. His subject will be. 
"A  New Earth.”

Lloyd Beaty, president of the local 
Senior League, together with Mrs. 
Sliewbert. theirc ouhselor, arc in 
charge of arrangements. A car car
avan will leave from the Methodist 
church at 5:30 p.m. and every young 
person between the ages of 12 and 24 
is urged to be present at the church 

’ by that time. Loraine is expecting to 
I have at least 50 to attend. ON TO 
BIO SPRING. LE TS  GO.

RCY. BMMKMHtT ILBeVBB
a s s is t a n t  d e a n

Rev. J. p. ShoiRbqrt. pastqr qf the 
Ipcal IWthqii ¡ig| dhuich, was elected 
Asslstopi pf (He Young Reiroles 
AsaqmUy t w The 
fergpeg‘jB!)0BpMre .pouunittee met at 
McMunry college last Friday nigfit 
and BatqrdAy- At the Friday night 
session Rev! Rhawbdrt was elected 
and after notified, attended
the Eatqtday Wocning session. Rev. 
Shewbert was Yoqng Peoples Field 
Saoietary 1928-2« and hag
beqn cofFMIflw Tith the conference 
yopng .ocMrlties for the posl
1̂  ybars. Atiiembly will meet
.dyritig the fli^  week in JUpe at 
McMUiry and MW»-WO young People 
ate expooHd to register.

Odds and J 
Reducëd.!

D O L L A R  D A Y S  C O N T IN U E D

if

SATURDAY
At 2 P. M. February 25th, f̂c Will ^ ||  200 Yords of

Rayon and SiSk Remnants 
25c yd.

v'

At 9 A. M. ^v}Tv.nrf ?’’ lh 
we will sell 6 dozen Men's

Dress
5 C c

jíhucch.
the Fri

n « v .  __________ _ ,
x r  ir t iK

The ttit«9fldnqWin»tional TraihlOK 
School will be held at the M»thodlst 

,-qf Epytlec next week with 
P reW xtili^ ' JPlrst Christians 

add Meiw>^ta qo<|»era^g. • There 
will be ioiir cdursaa qCTdnKl. Rev, 
jBltewbqrt IMS bOBS invited to -teach 
ip the schpw .an<f wUl give his course, 
’■’Die Chrditian’a ReUglon —  lU  
Meaning and Mission.” Tills will be 
.a five night school. Rev. Shewbqrt is 
an accredited Instructor in this 
course and a course in worship and is 
authorized by the Oeheral ^oasd of 
Education of NaahviUe to issue credit 
to those doing the required work. He 
will return to Loraine each day.

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norman and 
family, accompemled by Mr Nor
man’s mother o f Abernathy visited 
with Misses Annie and Fannie Jar- 
ratt Sunday.

Douglas Taylor of Lubbock visited 
home folks over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Henderson and 
mother, Mrs. Page Henderson weht 
to Coahoma Sunday

Mr. atnd Mrs. Jack Ricliey went to 
Westbrook Sunday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Horton.

Mr. and Mra.,Jack Mayes ot Aus 
tin were in Loraine visiting his par- I 
ents and friends Saturday and Sun- i 
day. I

Billie True Templeton of Austin. 
came to spend'a few da.vs witli her, 
grandparents. Mr. knd Mrs. O. A 
Hutchins last week. Mrs Hutchins 
retiimed home with her for a short 
visit.

Mr. aod Idra. O. E. Allbright of 
Odessa visited home folks Sunda>'.

Jiggs Allbright of Odessa spent 
Friday night with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bryan went to 
Colorado Sunday afternoon to visit 
wHh Mr. Msi Mn. HasU Hudson.

Mrs. J. C. Meeks is still on the sick 
list this-w«ek.

A. H. Nelqon of Putman was in 
Loraine Saturday attending to busi- 
nassaad ,**Vii»-|pg with his mother and 
ottxer mlatiues.

Qrandtiiother Rlchgrds is sUk this 
wwk of tki aod g severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mote return’ 
ed to pyOlas Sunday. Mrs. Mote is 
reoBivlog treatment there.

Miss XUgabOth Loqim  want to 
Abllate Wtdoeaday to visit wUh her 
oouslp. Mr. aRd Mra Bryaa Lawllss.

O. A. Moot« of the China Grove 
community was catried to the Young 
hawitia Saturday for an appendix 
operation.

Ur. and Mrs. T. J. RJden and 
family a,n  ̂ Christepe Thomas. Ar
nold Marshall *nd Ray PcMton went 
to Sweetwater Monday (tight to hear 
the CqwiB;! Band of Hgnhn-Slinmons 
UnlvesBlty. U lto Irh h  *  «tom- 
ber o f the Rotid.

RuaecU and Elmer Utiler of Dublin 
were guests ip the T. H. Behnett 
home Frldky night.

U r. an4 Mr?.’ cU ftqnr,qage of 
Sweetwater .vlslled BundgV 
with her . father. Mr. .C. M. -Thomp-

Friday
At 2 P. M. February 24lh 

we will sell 200 yards

- Cheviots 
Jc yd.

Monday
At 2 P. M. February ZJth 

we will sell 20 dozen
'V,

Lodies' and Misses'

RAYON P.ANT!ES 
10c .

OUTCLOSE
a

Men's 220 weight Blue and StripcJ

OTERALLS
Repriced to Cleor Entirely

Close Out
Ore Let Lodies' Rayon

T.AFFETA SLIPS
Excellent Quolity

l i t i g i

Close O'/t
Men's anJ B:-,-;' T--A] Cut 

Triple SH "ìcù

WORK i;: 
2 5 c

.1^

..A lii ']

ENCOURAGING PER'3n 'iV?iAN BOYS AND CARR G!R!* v -
FORESEEN BY GOOPYRi CAGE CHAMPIONSHIPS CF - -r ^£

,“ 6.

{HPETIAL KOUTO SERViCKS AT 
M. E. CMUJilOH KEXT SUNDAY 
Next Sunday will be observed as 

"Youth Day" at the Mathodist 
church. Tlisre will he two B>ecial 
service devoted to the youth— the 
morning and evening worship hours.

D. Blair received, a message 
Sunday: ^[ipit that Ms broker, Ed 
Blgir of tS ta  ha^ dled.al 3*o*eiock. 
He and Ihk' brother. iBiigh BIMr of 
Cisco attended the funeral Monuay.

A J. Henly is seriogtiy ill of par
alysis at ^  son’s home, A. J. Hen
ley. Mr. Henley K* *3 OKI.

Ruth Ann Hall of Htad|n-Simmons 
Uniyerglty spent Uie wpek-end in thd 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Han.

WlUlain Shnmons o f McMurn 
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs Chache Ramilton 
were Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin.

MAYOR im m  
ON SHOOTWG OF II6H ÍS
Small boys with air guns recently 

destroyed 36 street lights in two 
days’ time. Mayor J. A. Sadler said 
Wednesday in issuing a warning on 
tills matter.

"Parents who have tonall sons with 
air guns should watn them about 
using streat fights as taegets.” Mayor 
Sadler .said. "W e can't lot this de-

An enrouraginz neu . >•
South U envisioned bv l 
Tire A  Rubber conip. ni ui .i 
ment recelvetl from Pre .den 
Lltclifield. by TliOiiiu. Bi c. . (j 
representative in Colorado.

Goodyear will con iime - u- . • 
more tlian sixty million p  
southern-grown cotton du; ;i 
year, it wa.s indicated. T l i i . i ■ 
in substantial excess of t;, 
pany's cotton con.sumpt; j:i.
1931.

During the pe.st year OoiKi- 
made ramarkable progr> in 
velopment of improve«! co't' 
construction. These iniprov 
have been in the direction of p  ̂
Ing cord for tires which woii’  ̂
longer tire wear tlirouph r< 
to heat.

Already the company’.̂  fo-ir 
textile mills in Alabama and 
have been converted over *o t 
type construction and tlre.s p- 
from this fabric are .showi-v 
stantially Increased mileage o 
older type of construction.

In its search for tire cord in. 
ments, Ooodycpr has develop«.-:, 
type of Rayon cord called ^a^ 
TTils material has been used : o 
ited extent in the con.slnir* 
tires for use under extremf i 
tlons. Trucking operations v. h- 
for heavy overloading and In,' 
talned speed have been affo:,', 
creased tire mileage and 
through use of the Uavotwi d 
Cotton llnters is one of tli( 
material.^ used in Rayotwlst.

However, the market for Uie - , 
lias been distinctly limited d .• 
factors of cost and Uic fart ti 
vast majority of trucking oii -i.- i 
aie not sufticiently severe to c.-.H 
the more expensive R a y o t w i t

Meanwhile, C^oodyear tc« ’ : .i 
men are continuing tlioir cxpoi ,i 
with cottMi cord construction l.> 
toward an ultimate proc- ... 
will meet Uie most stvoic ic . 
ments.

Increased shipments of cru«/ 
ber from Uie Orient Into the p - 
Mobile, Alabama, will bo r.' . 
1939 for use in the tJood«.: 
factory at Gadsden.

«r

W.

RuibI Junlcr b.v;l^elball champion- Star 19-19 
. ef Mitchell'county were won j whining .1 t 

f:\man boys and Carr girls Ini in the ir 
I'l .il In(«T.soliolastic league cage | y,,,,.

, lournam nt held at Colorado High-y f,,, p- p .
' (In il ia.-t Fi'ldav. : Cr.rr -n

I Ihiv Dnvis Coles, head of the nir;>l r.n.ir,
 ̂ luon- of the county li-aguis am;

I. nn Halbert, rural athletic dire,-- 
 ̂ tfji. had charge of Uie meet.

In the first boys’ game Carr de- 
- .Hi Looney 19-6. Hyman defeated,

Vuliey View 16-6. Bauman d< ieai d i 
.on Well.s 1-0. and Lone Star de- |

■ f tod Conaway 1-0. :

:-iay.

: ;c, . r ‘
; Ui h,

Hal' rt 
I  leen-

il.Mr.an defeated Carr and Lone 
ur I’cffated Bauman in the next 
:nd. Hyman then defeated Lone

M . n:’ 
h.-ti'i V -re 
túne S u p ..

f Muna- 
a -»hart

i

At the morning hour Rev. Shewbert structlon of property go on. and we 
will bring a special young people's are going to have to clamp down.”

R. B. McENTIRFS I lL It l ’

Mr. and M n. R. B. McEntir. 
and their flve-month-olcl d.i 
Sandra Camille, were liero bt : 
and Sunday from Salem. Illinoi 
lUng Mr. McKntires m iU ii,. 
H. B. McEntire, Sr., an ! pl, i> 
Hniidolph Mi KiiUii- and i., m i

ATTENTION
FREE

S Reels - Picture Show - S Reels 
One Showing Only 

2^.in. Monday Feh. 27:> 2f.oi.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
COLORADO, TEXAS

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
SEE MODERN FARMING METHODS USED IN TEXAS AND 
OTHER STATES. ALL LATEST MODELS OF A LLIS  CHAL
MERS TRACTORS, IMPLEMENTS AND HARVESTERS 
SHOWN IN ACTION.

ADDED FEATURES 
-~McEee*s String Band— 

A L L  FREE
PRESENTED BY

WALKER BROTHERS^ 
Ants-Chaliaers Dealers

COLORADO, TEXAS
mJSBI
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PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP
i ^

West 2m4 Sf. Opposite Grobic't Service Station

I hove opened o new shop, ond equipped to handle 
Mwmhmg ond Sheet Mctol Work. Expert Plumber 

In diorfc.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIR WORKd

J. B. PR ITCHETT

LOCAL
NOTES

TO  SAN ANGELO
Cliarles Root made a busincsii Inp 

to San Angelo on Tuesday.

HAS CHICKEN POX
Bobby Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

O B. Price, Is confmed to his home 
with chicken pox this week.

N N Y  EXPBESS MDERS 
W U  PASS THROUGH 

(OlOBADO M AKH 4
Riders in the Nocona-^Oolden Gate 

fttpoaiUon Pony Express race wUl 
poaa thiough Colorado on Marcli 4. 
•ocordlng to Information received by 
II. B. Spence, chamber o f commerce 
•on ager.

Riders in the race » 'ill carry reg
ulation mail pouches and will stop 
•t each town along the route to take 
on mail earn ing the Pony Express 
•a m p  and regular United SUtes 
postage. Prom one to six riders have 
been entered in the race by over 25 
Texas towns, it is reported.

The Pony Express route will follow 
Ihe <dd Overland Mail Trail esUb- 
Mshed in 1849 by Capt. R. B. Marcey, 
BBA., as a winter route to' the gold 
•elds o f California. This trail entered 
Texas at the old Colbert Perry on 
• le  Red River and led West from 
Oalnesvllle to El Paso. Tucson. Phoe- 
■tx. Yuma, and Los Angeles, then up 
the Pacific coast to San Francisco, 
gt passed through or near Colorado.

According to rules for the race, 
■•leased by the Chamber of Com- 
•s ree , each rider can have only two 
hones and must ftmsli the race with 
Ihe horses he started with. Relays of 
9  miles will be ndden before a 
•hange o f horses is permitted

MERCURY HERE TUMBLES 
' TO SEASON'S LOW OF 17
I W inter stole into Colorado In the 
clear stillness of Tuesday'.s pre-dawn 
hours an d , nipped the population of 
this immediate area with below- 
freezing temperatures h o v e r i n g  
around 17.

-Only once before during this wm- 
ter has the mercury dropped so 
low. according to records kept by Jim 
White at the city hall. That was on 
December 27.

The government thermometer at 
the city hall registered 20 as the low- 
point for Wednesday morning, also 
clear and still.

Abilene reported a low of 15 de
grees for Tuesday mommg. as com
pared with a prifvious low of 18 
degrees.

Tlie coldness was welcomed be
cause it will hold back the blooming 
of fruit trees and periiap.« destroy 
dormant m.sccts in the fields. Most 
farmers would perliaps have pre
ferred an accompaniment of ram or 
snow, however.

MOVE TO  FLOYDAOA
Mr. and Mrs. Sam c! Wilkes, who 

left here some time ago for Tulia, 
aie now living in Floydada.

HERE FROM ll-SU
Jane Oracey, student in Hardin- 

Simmons at Abilene, spent Ihe week
end visiting her sister, Sid Oraccy.

IN  CHRISTIAN HOME
Mrs. O. L. Christian of Abilene, 

mother of Coach Jack Christian, 
spent the week-end in the Christian 
home.

AT INSIRA.NCE .MEET
R P. Tandy o f Colorado was listed 

among those attending the annual 
banquet o f the American National 
Insurance company in Big Spring on 
Saturday.

TWEMTY-TIRS IM M  
HOE ATTEHD fS m  

M ST AT SWEHWATER
Twenty-three Mitchell countlans 

were In Sweetwater Monday to attend 
the annual meeting of the Sweet
water Production Credit association, 
which takes in Borden. Dawson. 
Pislirr. Mitchell, Nolan, and Scufry 
counties.

J. W. Watson of Colorado, who 
helped organize this a.vsoclatlon five 
years ago and has served as director 
ever since, presided. Watson Is vice- 
president, and was reelected to that 
office.

Reports and discussions, along 
witli a talk by L. Roy Prescott, treas
urer of the Production Credit cor
poration at Houston, made up tlie 
program. Prascott talked on "W hy 
Agriculture Needs a Special Credit 
System."

Total resources of the association 
as of December 31. 1938 were report
ed to be 8568,100 of which $376.391 
arc loans to members. The capital 
account showed that the surplus 
earned since organization of- the 
association 5 years ago is $27.898. In 
addition members have paid $35,585 
for class B stock and $875 for class A 
stock (non-voting >. These two items 
together with tunds originally fur
nished by the Production Credit Cor
poration, Houston of $150.00, make 
a net worth of $204.358.

Watson was named with W. B. 
Willingham of Rptan on the execu
tive committee.

FARMERT HAVE RKEIYED  
$47,174:27 FOR SOIL 

(ONSERVATIOH TO DATE
Soil con.servatlon checks received  ̂

by Mitchell county farmers for com-1 
pllance wlUi the 1938 farm program | 
had reached k total of $47.174 27; 
Thursday morning, according to J. * 
Wiley Holmes. AAA director for the 
county.

Farmers arc being notified by mail j 
immediately on the arrival of their! 
checks. Holmes .says, and chei'ks will | 
be issued only to those farmers »h o  j 
can produce their notices.

j MRS. POOL ILL
I Mrs. T. Y. Pool, pioneer Mitchell 
countian. was reported Thursday 
morning to be resting somewhat bet
ter at her home here. Mrs. Pool, 
who is 89, has been gravely 111 for 
some time.

B.M K FKO.M .MARLIN
Bon Smith, manager of the Pecos 

chamber o ' commerce, returned 
Tuesda: night after havmg spent 10 
days in Marlin with his father. Dr. 

[N J, SniiUi of Anson, and his moth- 
________ _  „  ( er-m-law. Mrs. Lay Powell of Colo-

• itra n t is to fumisli his o»-n horses | daughter,
Mrs. Laurence Couitcr of Fort VAortli.
He brought his father home and left 
Mi'a Poueil and Mis. Coulter at Mar- 
Im until the end of the week. Mrs.

•Bd his trailer or truck for transport- 
iRg the horse not under sadalc.! 
•ov ing  Judges will patrol tlie high
way between contestants to insure 
Iginiess. No entries will be accepted 
Rfter Feb. 25.

L. A. Parton. manager of Uie 
fkicona Chamber o f Commerce, also 
•  oianager of the race.

First o f the riders is due to pass

Powell is convaicscing nicely after 
removal of her tonsn^. Mrs. Smith, 
the former Virgic Poaell. has oeen 
stay mg here m tiic Jenko Powell 
and Lay Powell l.omes ouring the 
past 10 days while Mr. Smith and 
her mother were m Marim. Tne 

•trough Colorado about 8 o'clock on isnuUt,. wiU piobably be hue Uie le-
Ibe morning o f Saturday, Marcli 4. 
• td  the laaA one is due about C 
•lelock that evening.
w ' - ' ■
r  IS  GIVEN S IR G E R Y

tnaindcr of the week, but may go to 
Fort Worth to meet Mrs. Powell dur- 
mg the week-end.

I

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs A A Phhlips df Colorado was 
pati<-nt f'l; minor surgery from

Mrs. R. H. Cantrill was given 
••J o r  surgery in a McKinney hos- 
Ital Tuesday morning and was re- 

rted Wednesday night to be rc.st-
well. Mr. Cantrill is returning , Thursday until Mondny.

Yednesdav night after liavmg been ' Floyd Lee Ritchey, two-month-old' 
iUi her all week. Mrs Neal Piich- .son of Mr. and Mrs. F,oyd Ritchey of 

• d  has also been in attendance. ¡near Cutl;b»>rt. was a pneumonia 
m ...........— -------- ---------------------  ! patient from Friday until Wednes

day
Dale Warren, Colfwado. was ad- 

Hrrc during Uie first part of thé .‘=’atnrday for treatment of
Week to vifclt Mrs. T. Y. Pool, who is ; fjy and wa.s .still in the hospital 
•rlUcally 111, were Mr. and Mns. Cecil xiiur;.day mommg. doing fine. 
Murphy and daughter. Marlene, and  ̂ Ralph Lee went home Wednesday 

Murphy, all of Fort WorUi. Rafter having been m the hospital

RE Tl'R N S  TO  W ORK 
After spending two weeks at her 

home in Wellington. Kansas, to re
cuperate from an illness. Miss Lo- 
rene Hohn returned to her duties at 
the Colorado hotel this week.

LEAVE FOR HOME 
After having spent last week in 

the Jack Christian home. Mrs. C. D. 
Hall and daughter, Carol, returned 
to their home in Childress Sunday. 
Mr Hall camef or them Mrs. Hall 
and Mrs. Christian are sisters.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Bob Nunn of Big Spring was here 

Saturday to attend Uie "Dad" Clark 
funeral. He remained over Sunday 
to visit his sister, Mrs*. Vivian Shrop
shire, and his broUier. Jim Nunn.

TO LIVK HERE
Mrs. E. H Ounn and daughter, 

Sandra, arrived Monday from Fort 
Worth and are planning on making 
their home in Colorado. They are 
.staying at the Lowell Schmidt home 
while arranging for living quarters.

V IS IT  MRS. PÍKH.

rlene was the 
while here.

guest of Palsy

Insurance
PAY i Y  THE MONTH ON 
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, FARMS, 

BONOS 
ALSO A

FHA Loan
WILL STOr YOUR RENT

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
MSURANCE AGENCY

O ffice ever W. L. Dots Drug Store
PllOfI« 344

since Jan. 19 for treatment of leg 
bums received ur a hot water vat at 
hts laundry

L. L. Smith. Mills CheiTolet em
ploye. was admitted Wednesdây for 
treatment of an infected hand

Carey .Erlwards of tlie Magnolia 
camp at latan wa.s admitted Thurs
day as a medical patient.

Ralph M Holguin. Mcxica. was 
given surgery for appendicitis on 
Tuesday.

Au-slln Roundtree, who wæ. admit
ted to the hospital la.sl Wedne.sday. 
was taken to  his mother's home at 
Plaimlew in a Po land ambulance on 
Sunday.

Katherine Conaway was taken 
home Wednesday. She underwent an 
appendectomy on Feb. 14

Mrs. A. L. Haley wa;i a medical 
patient in the hospital from Feb. 10 
until Feb. 18.

Today advertising points the way 
to only real bargal'-js.

HERE FRO.M STERLI.NG C ITY
Mr. and Mrs Fowler McEntire and 

sons. • Billy and Ewing, and Mrs. 
James McEntire and daughter. Jamie 
Sue, all of Sterling City, were week
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph McEntire.

VLSITS IN BARSTOW
Nancy Lee Reese, little daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Kennie Reese, visit
ed her aunt. Mrs John Mogford in 
Barstow from Tuesday until Satur
day. She came home Saturday on the 
train alone.

HO.ME FROM TARLETON 
Boone Jackson returned home last 

week from John Tarleton. Stephen- 
ville. where he has been a student 
this year He »a s  accompanied by 
Beeman Dockrey. who returned to 
Tarleton after the week-end.

VISIT.S MOTHER
Mrs Jay .McCollum and little son 

of Crane returned home Sunday 
after a two-weeks visit with Mrs. 
McCollums parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Hart. Mrs. McCollum had her 
tonsils removed while here.

F O O T  C O M F O R T  N E V E R  P O S S I B L E  B E F O R E

HERE FROM LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace of Lub

bock were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. J. Wallace. 
They all attended the wedding of 
Mumps<-y Wallace In Sterling City 
Saturday morning.

WORKING IN STA.NTON
Maurice Terrell, pharmacist with 

the John L. Doss drug store here for 
many years and a pioneer resident of 
Colorado, went to work Monday as 
pharmacist In a drug store at Stan
ton.

BA( K AT WORK
Dorothy Carter, member

FUNERAL HELD FOR 
FRANCIS MARION (OE, 

80, ON mONESDAY
Funeral for .Francis Marlon Coe. 

age 80, was held from Kiker chapel 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
With Rev. Mr. Dunn of Floydada 
officiating.

Mr. Coe, who has lived here for 
20 years, o ff and on. died at his home 
in South Colorado Tuesday evening 
at 6:30. He was bom on March 11. 
1858. in Mississippi. He had been 
blind since 1919.

Survivors in addition to his wife 
are seven children: Leslie Coe of
Austin. Mrs. Ed Davis of Encino, 
N. M.. Mrs. Arthur Wilson of West
brook. Mrs. C. O. Brinkley and Gor
don Coe of Colorado. Mrs. C. A. 
Bearden of O Donnell, and Mrs. Boyd 
Oreen of Silver City. N. M.

Burial was in the Colorado ceme
tery with grand.sons acting as pall
bearers and granddaughters actmg 
as flower girls. Kiker &  Son had 
charge of arrangements.

HOW DO YOUR FLOORS 
LOOK?

Refinish them with our Rental Sander 
No Experience Necessary 

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT

RIORDAN CO.
HOME OF PHILCO RADIO

UARI) OF THANKS |
Mere words are Inadequiito to [ 

express our .sincerest thanks- uiid!

appreciation for the many helpful { 
hands extended us during our «>< ent j 
bereavement, and may God ble.vs you 
We wisli especially to thank the hos
pital and nurses for their homelike | 
care and help, also the doctors w lio ' 
were so kind and helpful and Brother !
Patterson and the choir in tlieir j 
thoughtfulness, and the hundreds of i 
friends who called at the home with | Loiigmg shows of oil at .significant I 
flowers and words of condolence and nipp,i,s wells are drilling ahead |

*'^oS“ “ ii-bruary 12th. the great' " " ' i f  |
prompter who sets the stage of all ; Cdificld iV Guthries No. 1-A Hrst |

SIGNIFICANT SHOWS 
LOGGED BY WELLS IN 

NEW POOL NEAR IRA INSURANCË
JOE EARNEST

TRAN.SUERRED
J >7iinmie Irwin and

eartlily life and who gives us the cue National D.ink of Snyder, logged a \ rijiiciren, wh.o have been living in
i "  i 2070 to 2077, and uuUer camp for the last six months

was drilling on past the latter dcpUi or more, have been transferred to 
Thursday Foster tamp near Coahoma Mr.

, „  i Irwin is employed by the Standard
Paul 'Teas No 1 W P T.iomt>son, a company of Texas, 

one-lialf mile pool extension. wa.s

in life, uttered the last call to Dr 
T. J. Ratliff, a gVeat man and found 
him ready.

MRS T  J R A T U F F
FRANCES ROSE AND TOM MY 

RATLIFF
MR. AND MRS LISTER RATLIFF
DR D K IR K  R A TU FF , Teague. 

Texas.

/
Go window sliopping m your easy 

chair. Read the advertisements.

drilling in lime at 1,960 after encoun
tering a small show of oil and gas 
at 1.825.

After .small shows at 1.752 and 
1930-35. Yarbrougli »'z Wheeler s No. 
1 W H. Sterling wa.s drilling at 
2,023 feel m lime.

F.AKMEK -GUENTS
Miss Maud.e Farmer and Roy 

Farmer liad as their guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gray. Jr., and 
.von and Mrs. A. W. Robertson, all of 
Lamesa.

SR!

COLORADOANS AREND  
O'DANIELt'ANNIVERSARY

Listed among out-of-town visitors 
at the golden wedding anniversary 
rcelebration o f Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
O'Daniel o f Cbahoma last Friday 
were several Coloradoans.

Mrs. OUianiFl is a sister o f Mrs. 
J. M. Terry of Colorado. Several 
relatives of Mrs. Terry's gathered 
here and went to the reunion with 
the Terrys. Included in this group 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. W, RuUierford 
o f Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wad
dell o f Royalty, Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Young of Lockhart. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Dunlap o f Lockhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Wright of Rule, Mrs. Paul 
Brumlcy of Sweetwater, Jesse Wright 
o f Port Worth, W ill Dunlap of Hous
ton.

Counting Mrs. O'Daniel, six of 
Mrs. Terry ’s brothers and sisters were 
at the reunion, only one child, a 
brother, being absent. One o f her 
sisters. Mrs. Edna Duffey o f Denver. 
Colorado, she hadn’t seen In 31 
years.

Among those attending from Colo
rado In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Mra. H. P. AUmond. .

Mr. and Mrs. O'Daniel have lived 
in Howard county since 1901. Mr. 
O'Daniel has always been a stock- 
man. but is now retired. Oil was 
discovered on the OTDanlel land near 
Coahoma several years ago. The 
O'Daniels were married in Caldwell 
county in 1889.

of

f lND OUf  HOW COMFORTABIE SHOfS CAN BF

FORT WORTH FA T  STOCK
SHOW TO  BE FL'BLICIZED

FORT W ORTH.—The Round-up 
club will ride again this year over 
the highways and rail lines of Texas, 
carrying invitations to thq; South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. March 10-19.

Fort Worth business men were 
working this week on plans for a 
limited number o f goodwill trips In 
which the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce will sponaor the Round-up 
activities. In the past the club has 
been an adjunct o f the Stock Show. 

Five years ago the club was formed 
th e 'to  stimulate interest in the exposi- 

Root ho.spital .suff, has returned to Won. In 1938 five good will trips were 
her work aft.er b*lng out some two ' conducted to visit 100 Texas cities 
weeks beraui^ of illness. She re-1 *nd broadcast invitations. Three 
turned from Fort Worth on Sat- ' two-day trips carried the envoya Into 
urday. the far cornera o f Texas.
-  ■ I Active roles In the trips will be

VLSITS IN DALLAS taken by William Holden, general
Mrs 'Pink Wade Hodge returned * Chamber of Com-

Sunday night after a week-end visit Charles O. Gotten, man-
In Dallas, siic went to Dallas last extension depart-
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Wade
Scott and son. Joe Reid Scott, who i -----------
were overniglu visitors liere on Wed- I AUBREY LEGGE HEBE 
nesday. Her daughter, Betty, and Aubrey Lrgge o f Sweetwater, dls- 
Moncure Carter came over from trict manager for Texas Electric 
T 8CW, Denton and iolned her late Service companv, was hère on busl- 
Saturda: oew  Wednisday.

. H « ’

igoreHcs

Kilchcn Craft 
Home Type Flour

pound 
bog

piound 
bog

Harvest Blossom 
Family Blend

48 lb. bag

CtUêtat •

yAeO*

,o"

•Tendersweet Whole 'iroin
Corn, 2 No. 2 cans. 25c
Lux Toilet
Soap, 3 bars . . .  17c
Sook Clothes Whiter
Rinso, tg. pkg. . . 19c
Purity
Oats, 42 02. pkg . . I5(
Sleepy Hollow
Syrup, pint l i n . . .  17c

Fancy Blue Rose
Rice Quolity Guaranteed
Helen Horrison, Assorted
Chocolates
Lomeo SpKighetti or
Macaroni
Von Comp's
Pork & Beans

pounds $ 1 . 0 0

79cpound 
round tin

reg pkgs

giant cons

Dried j
Peaches

3 pou*»d pockoge 25c
10 pound box $1.00
Pmnes 10155c 

Chili Sauce
C H B 7*2 oz. •  A m
Brand bottle J I U V

Cocoanut
Long Shreds in 
Ccllophonc, (X)und

Egg Noodles
Del Monte 16 oz. d  C m  
Brand pkg.
Sunmoid 7'Jector
Raisins 9c 
Ovaltine 33c 
MazolaOilp,25c
Scot Towels ,oiisl7c 

Tissue rolls 15cScot
2 lbs. 29c
3 lbs. 42cAirway Coffee 

Edwards Coffee ib. 23c
Tex Sun Valencia

ORANGES
176 size I  A m  C
dozen . 3  dozen
Texas Seedless
Grapefruit, 64 siie , 3 for . .  . lOc
(alavoes, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St
Apples, 198 site, doien . . .  15c 
Fancy Yams, 4 lbs. . . . . .  19c
Cabbage, pound . . . . . .  1c
Lettuce, 2 large heads . . . .  15c
Idaho Russets
Polaloes, to lb. mesh bag . . 29c

Frying Chickens
Dressed and Drown 
Pound

Sirloin Steak, pound . . . .  25c 
Hog lard, 2 pounds . . . . .  19c 
Fresh Liver, pound . . . . .  I 2V2C 
Dry Salt Jowls, pound . . . .  9c 

. Cottage Cheese, pound . . . .  10c 
Brookfield Paddies, pound . . 19c

Sliced Bacon
Korn Kist or Morrells Pride 
Pound . . .

S A F E W A Y
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NIWS OF THE SCHOOL 
KEEPING FACE IN THE 
REALM OF SOCIETY

SECOND SECTION

dTolnraiin W itm th
EDITORIAL COMMENT 
AS FEATURED RY THE 
RECORD'S COLUMNIST

34TH YEAR—NUMBER 21 COLORADO. TEXAS. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1939 WHIPKE^ PRINTING CO.

Writiag Hone 
Fron Austin

By K. Trmpir Dirkson
Cities ond counties of Texas will be 

facing, ill two or three months, a 
problem more serious than any they 
have seen in a good while.

It is expected that the federal re
lief program will be withdrawn—or 
at least greatly curtailed, and that 
the state i-ellef administration which 
helps to administer the federal pro
gram will fold up.

Tlien. the whole job of relief will be 
in the laps of the towns and counties. 
Few of these local units are ready to 
receive the burden. In addition, vol
untary charity organl^aticms have 
been leaving things to the federal 
government so long that their organ
izations are weak.

Some time, probably in this ses
sion. tfie cities will get together and 
make a plea to the legislature for a 
state appropriation to aid in this 
emergency.

Attacks made by members of the 
senate against J. C. Hunter of Abi
lene after he had been nalned by 
Governor O'Daniel as the new mem
ber of Uie highway commission were 
answered this week by Rep. Pat 
Dwyer, veteran member of the house 
from San Antonio.

He shouted. “The name of the 
state of Texas has been besmirched 
by tlie senate.”  referring to the per
sonal attacks made against the gov
ernor when he had appointed Hun
ter. East Texan.s had objected to ap
pointment of Hunter because, he 
comes from West Texas. They want 
(4> East Texan.

In tlie hands of tlie house com
mittee on agriculture is a resolution 
asking appointment of a three-mem
ber committee to investigate “ dis
crimination” and “ unfair election 
practices” in the federal cotton con
trol program.

The resolution was introduced by 
Rep. John A. Kerr of LaGrange, who 
alleged unfairness by the AAA. 
Among Uiose representatives immed
iately rising to the defense of the 
program, wm Rap. Robert Wood ot 
Marsiiall.

As U l̂s was written, the show-down 
on tlie transaction tax method was 
gradually drawing nearer. In joint 
sessions, the committees on revenue 
and taxation and w  constitutional 
amendments have bnm hearing long 
lists of witnesses since the middle of 

■ last week.

The lists of wltne.s,ses will likely 
run out in another day or so. but 
there wilt be much bickering over 
various sub.stltutes to the bill after 
that.

a

During the first two days of the 
.lolnt hearing on that matter, there 
appeared before the committee per
sons claiming to represent various 
organizations of old persons seeking 
pensions. One newspaperman coiuit- 
ed eight such organizations mention
ed. Each such as.soclation claimed to 
be fighting the old folks’ battle.

No doubt .some of these are good, 
legitimate organizations. But others, 
many legislators firmly believe, were 
organized by unscrupulous persons 
who want to get the nickels and 
dimes of old folks by passing around 
the hat at their meetings. Some men 
are unscrupulous enough to rob the 
old folks in just that way.

An interesting bit of information 
came from some research by the 
University of Texas social science 
department the other day.

It was found in this research that 
Texas has more crime tlian the 
nation averages. National average of 
non-negligent homicides is 6.1 per 
100.000 population, while in Texas 
it is 17.9. annually. In other crimes, 
Texas leads by smaller margins.

WESTBROOK'S HRST

LEECROY CLIFTON
— 4*ourt«*wy l>HnU*4 NVhii

Distinction of being West
brook's first Eagle Scout belongs 
to this youth, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clifton of 
Westbrook. He received his Eagle 
badge during the recent Boy 
Scout banquet held in Colorado.

THREE SUSTAIN ONLY 
MINOR INJURIES AS 

CAR IS DEMOLISHED
Tliree Californians sustained only 

minor cuts and bruises when their 
1939 Chevrolet sedan was dcmollslied 
in a mishap at the west end of Mor
gan creek bridge between Colorado 
and Westbrook last Saturday morn
ing about 8 o'clock.

The car, traveling west, skidded 
on the ice-coated pavement and 
went over the embankment, doing a 
complete turnover and landing in 
upright position again. Members of 
the Mitchell county highway main
tenance crew were first on the scene 
and brought Uie injured men to town, 
where they received treatment for 
their injuries. They were not hos
pitalized.

Those who saw the wrecked car 
tprewsed surprise that there w «w  
no casualties or serious injuries The 
three men, W. R. Benson and CTuts. 
F. Underwood of Los Angeles and 
8 . K  Richey of Burbank, took the 
Saturday aftemoop train to continue 
their Journey to the coast.

'DAD' RARK, ONE OF 
COLORADO'S EARLIEST 

RESIDENTS, SUCCUMBS
Oiie of Colorado's earliest residents. 

Jesse Christopher Clark, commonly 
known as “ Dad” Clark, died at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. L. R. Pond 
in Colorado at 12:45 Saturday niorn- 
Ing. Mr. Clark, who would have been 
iM> in August, had lived in Colorado 
57 years.

Funeral sendees were held Satur
day afternoon at 4 o'clock from 
Klker chapel with Rev. T . A. Patter
son of First Baptist church officiat
ing. Pallbearers were Thos. R. Smith. 
Douglas Bums, Jack Smith, Jcruld 
Riordan, Bennett Scott, and Charles 
Moeser. Burial was in the Colorado 
cemetery.

Born in Ripley. Missouri, on August 
8, 1849. Mr. Clark came to Texas 
after he was grown. His wife, whom 
he married in Missouri, died 65 years 
ago. two years after they came to 
Colorado. For years Mr. Clark oper
ated a team-drawn dray wagon here.

He is survived by two sons, J. V. 
Clark of Colorado and F. 8 . Clark 
of Montana, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Pond of Colorado. There are four 
grandchildren and three great-grand
children.

Kiker ¿t Son had charge of ar
rangements.

CROUCH'S WESTBROOK WILDCATS AMONG 
BEH CAGE TEAMS IN WEST TEXAS

I f  the basketl.)all championship of 
Mitchell county had been decided on 
the season s record, it would un
doubtedly hav(, Rone to R. G. 
Crouch’s Wciibrook Wildcats, who 
have piled up .some of the most 
impressive cage figures in V/e.st Texas 
this season.

In 34 game they have made a 
total of 773 point? as compared with 
498 for their oppontnts, giving,them 
a comfortable margin of 275 points 
to the good. Ill-, ^̂ on 26 of their 
34 games, and m the course of the 
season defeated five of the eight 
teams who had defeated them. 
Teams which they defeated once and 
lost to once were liig Spring, Alpine. 
Forsan, and Divide.

They administered two defeats, one 
23-17 and tht other 18-14, to the 
Colorado Wolve.' who downed them 
In an “ upset game recently- for 
the county interscholastic league 
championship.

Among the strong teams which 
1 they conquered during the season 
! were Big Spring. Iraan. Gamer, Coa- 
ilioma, Colorado, Ira, Dunn. Fort 
■Stockton, Ackerley, gnd Water Val
ley. They won first place trophies at 

I the Ira and Dunn tournaments, sec- 
I ond place at the Rankin tournament, 
and third in the Sterling City tour
nament.

High point men were Sidney Jones 
with 266 points aiid Howard Red- 
wine with 235. Jones played center 
and Redwlne forward on the first 
team. Other first-team players were 
Red Davenport, forward, A G. Board 
and Ray Moody guard.s. Substitutes 

jused the most were Junior Oglesby,
; Rufus Jack.son, Gerald Anderson, and 
i Byrl Claxton. Jones, Redwme, Board, 
I and Moody have played their last 
football and cage games for West
brook High school, being graduates 
this year.

TAKEN TO PLAINVIEW
Austin Roundtree was taken to 

Plainvlew in a Pyland ambulance 
Sunday. He w ill' visit his mother 

land olher relatives there while con- 
! valesclng from the Illness which kept 
I him in the liospital several days last 
' week.

GO TO Ll'BBOCK 
Mrs. John Arnett, Mrs. Ford Mer

ritt, and little Dand Merritt went to 
Lubbock Wednesday.

HEAR NELSON EDDY
Mrs. Thos. R. Smitli went tc Den

ton the latter part of last week and 
accompanied her daughter, Nina 
Laura, a student in TSCW, to Dallas 
to hear Nelson Eddy.

ATTEND F I NERAL
-Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Rose o f Odessa 

were here Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Dr. T. J. Ratliff. They also 
visited tl.eir daughter, Mrs. Luke 
Thomc.s. '  . i

THREE FROM HERE TO 
RANGE CONFERENCE

Tliree Mitchell countlans, B. J. 
Baskin, J. Wiley Holmes, and W. T.

I Brooks, went to Big Spring Saturday 
to attend a district conference deal
ing with tlie new range program.

The session was one of a series 
being conducted in West Texas by 
AAA and extension service experts.

HART URGES PAYMENT 
OF TAXES BEFORE THE

penalty is increased
Those having delinquent state and 

county taxes for this year are re
minded by Bruce Hart, tax collector, 
Uiat the pre.sent pinally is only 1%. 
but that this w ill be increased to 2% 
after April 1. •

The penalty increases each month 
until it reache, 8' on July 1, Hart 
points out.

Farmers who have been waiting 
for government checks to pay their 
taxes will have to pay only \% pen 
alty If payment is made before 
April 1.

DONT DO T1
PHONE 255 AND HAVE NO 

MORE BACK ACHES AND 
SLAVING HOURS

You'll like our expert work, os 
well os the new freedom for 
yourself— if you send your wash 
to the Colorado Steam Laundry 
this woshdoy.

Danp Wash 
8| lbs.. 35c
Eoch pound over . 4c

Colorado Steaai Laundry
Nome Is No Place For The Fim ily Wash

Phone 255 J. RALPH LEE

E. V. GRANTLAND LISTED 
AMONG THE TOP THREE ON 
INSURANCE HONOR ROU

E. V. Grantland was listed among 
the top tliree on the December honor 
roll of the West Coast “Life Insurance 
company, according to information 
which he received last week.

Winning this place entitles Grant- 
land to an all-expense-pald trip to 
tlie San Francisco Golden Gate ex- 
pa'.ition in September.

The West Coast Life Insurance 
conipaily takes in all of the Western 
part of the United States, along with 
China. Alaska, and the Philippines. 
Only two Texans were among the 
top three on the honor roll of twenty 
for all the company's territory.

WESTBROOK FFA BOYS 
MAKE WAR ON PRAIRIE 

DOGS AND TREE BORERS
Making war on peach tree borers 

and prairie dog.s. Future Farmers of 
We.<?tbrook High school and their 
in.structor, C. V. Cox. recently went 
on a field trip.

They pruned fruit trees at the 
farm homes of Mrs. R. M. Jones and 
Mrs. Tom Jackson, and gave these 
trees para dicliloridc benzene treat
ment for peach tree borers.

On the Tom Jackson farm, which 
Is located 13 miles northwest of 
Westbrook, they ran special contour 
listing on an eight-acre prairie dog 
• town” for the double purpose of 
increasing grass and killing out the 
prairie dogs.

Lists were made from 6 to 7 feet 
apart so that water will be held when 
rain falls. This water can be easily 
ditched into the prairie dog holes, 
and the dogs can be killed when they 
attempt to come to the surface, Cox 
explains.

OLDEST VETERAN RANGER

Trails of yesteryears will be follow 
ed into Fort Worth for the South
western Exposition and Pat Stock 
Show, March 10. by Capt. John R. 
Hughe.s, oldest veteran of the Texas 
Ranger Service.

Hughes has advised John B. 
Davis, .secretary-manager, that he 
will leave his home in El Pa.so March 
1 on a motor tour of South and Cen
tral Texas, visiting old friends and 
rooking his own meals.

Half a century ago when Hughes 
wa.s the law along the cattle trails 
of the Southwest he bent over the 
camp fire many nights in preparing 
his food while tracking down bad 
men of the Old West. The difference' 
is that Hughes will travel by automo-! 
bile instead of horseback and he will 
use modem conveniences of tourist 
camps instead * f  open camp fires.

Hughes Is one of five old-time 
cowmen who will be honored guests 
at the Exposition.

The advertlsementa are your guide 
to efficient spending.

INCOME TAX MAN TO 
BE HERE MARCH 2ND

'
The following letter promising aid | 

to Mitchell countians in filling out i 
their income tax reports has 'oeen' 
received from W. A. Tliomas, collec
tor of internal revenue.

The new income tax law presents 
many complicated problem.i which' 
the layman, in attempting to file his 
Income tax return for 1938. cannot 
solve. Tills office is anxious to be of 
help to all taxpayers who de.sire our 
assistance in making out their re
turns.

For this reason, we will send a 
deputy collector» to your city to 
assist your citizens witii their in
come tax problems. Tlie law does 
not impose this duty upon us, but 
we feel obliged to assist wherever we 
arc needed. The deputy's advice 
and assistance is extended purely as 
a courtesy and without cost to your, 
citizens.

For this reason. w*^;,icqarst that 
you give our visit as mtirh publicity 
as possible, for your citizens will 
benefit in direct ratio to the number 
wlio know about our visit.

Deputy Collector H. C. Broaddus 
will be at the Mitchell county court 
house, on March 2, 1939, from 8:30 
ajn. to 4.00 p.m to render income 
assistance to any who desire it. Tliis 
will be the only visit we can pay , 
your city during this filing period. I

COUNTY SCHOOLS ARE 
CHECKED BY SANDLIN

Scliools of Mitchell county have 
been checked for standardization this | 
week by R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, j 
district deputy state superintendent, j 

Sandlin was here from Monday 
until lute Wednesday, according to 
Roy Davis Coles, county superinten
dent.

HERE FOR FI NERAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Greene and 

Ml. and Mrs. Joe Pond were here; 
from Big Spring for Uie "Dad” Clark I 
funeral Saturday.

1

TELEPHONE

381

The proven quality .of 
our (leaning assures 
perfect work at

POND & MERRin
DRY (LEANM6

muM

PIGGLY a
G R O W E R S

The or&ngc and grapefruit growers have asked for help in moving one of the larg
est crops in history. Piggly Wiggly co-operates in this special sale . . . choice citi^

- fruits at economical prices. Help yourself to health; help the growers to prosperity 
— take advantaige of this sale!

ORANGES, each . .01 Grapefruit, 2 for . .  05
CARROTS, 3 bunches.............................10
CABBAGE, lb. . . .02 APPLES, doz..........15
CAULIFLOWER, head, each ................... 10

o n e  p o t in d 'o f '

PICCLY WlCGiy
c o f f e e ;

Baby Beef, home killed lb.

BEEF ROAST .18
Pure Pork, hand mode. lb.

SAUSAGE .20
Cello Wropped lb.

BACON .25
Kraft Americon 2 lb. box

CHEESE .49
Fresh lb.

PORK CHOPS .20
Bonner Brand lb.

Oleomargarine .15

H i ,«
If y e a  don’t 
a fr « ,  Ibal ihl. 
U a belter cel* 
fee for y e a r  
money, a fte r 
tha f ira l pat, 
brJng tbe rr»t 
back and wa 
will glajl,p re
fund tha f a l l  
purebiL.« price!

1 Lb.  -

QUALITY AND SAVINGS PAIR OFF WHEN THE THRIFTY 
HOUSEWIFE STARTS USING THE EXCLUSIVE 

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCTS ^
PIGGLY WIGGLY

GINGER ALE and 
LIME RICKEY

Large 24 ox. bottle

*15
2c return on bottles

Plymouth
SALAD

DRESSING
f—»W»U»WW»ir»^WUUUUUUUUUUf l f *
\ COLUTaPiUBOUVE-Ptn CO.

I SPECIAL SOAP BARGAINS
PHLMOLIVE SOAP

IMb tmth Otn* O« |
3 fo r........... 19

anrnAi w m  soap

6 fo r........... 25
SUPER SUDS
the Sad Dm Air WapAluf SBeAee
pkg................10

c • n c ■ N T a a T c a
SUPER SUDS
fie Sbe Sus iar WuiS*i§ OuNks
pkg. . . .  .23

Lady Alice Toilet Soap 
4 bars . . .19

Wash Cloth Free

Piggly Wiggly
SALAD

DRESSING

GINGER ALE 
CHERRIES

Prolacf*
ig*

ILAVA SOAP -10

PURE IKOIY
sbap flakes

■iiVORYFLAKES
lorge pkg.................25

L3 small pkg................ 10

h m

Vm
ef

V/omem 'j

LY Îi9 "

Ripple Wheat
pkg. .  .  .10

1 doxen Marbles Free

Clicquot Club, 12 or. con
Kuner's. ««

Red, Sour, Pitted • cons

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL. O V E R  T H E  'W O R L D
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WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Hesperian ! Self Culture

''CAKE AND (ATUE' 60 Y06ETHER AS 
NATURALLY AS'HAM AND E66S/ETC.

As the dates for the MitchellStudy time of the Hesperian clubi ^***^^® ^  ***? ‘ Intema .v,. ...
was devoted to topics and drills o n r '°^ * *  Culture county Pat Stock sho«' approach
better English when the club met "  Mrs B, P. King

Mrs. John T. Howell substituted for

A HONE (ONRANY
COLORADO 

AID _  m u t u a l
A s s o c u r m

Insurance For AH 
ol fbe.Family

SEE OUR FLANS
Dole Worren. Secretory

wiU) ^irs. Rees Jones Friday.
Members named common speech 

faults during roll coll. Mrs J. D. Wil
liams. Jr., was leader Under the 
general topk. “Vocabulary Building 
sub-topics were as follows; "Sy- 
nonyra.s." Mris. James Payne; “ Vocab
ulary Buildmg and Independent 
Thinking." Mrs. Williams; "Vocab
ulary Building in Technical Fields 
Mrs. F. C Shill Ingburg. |

Mrs Jones dl-scussed “The Pleas- > 
Ing Voice," and Mrs. Williams con
ducted “ Leasons in English.”

Mrs. Jame.s Payne kept the min
utes In the absence of Mrs. Bennett 
Scott, who was reviewing a book for 

jthe Shakespeare club.
I Mrs. J. O. Merritt told of- attending

■'. r̂t o f Selfishness" by Mrs. Bt>nnett 
 ̂  ̂ Scott o f the Hesperian club featured

the club institute at Sweetwater. Tlie . the Shakespiearc club's -meeting with 
club voted to send $5 to the .special' Mrs. W. R. Motley on Friday, 
headquarters permanent fund. Tlic 
year book was discussed and Macbeth 
was chosen as the Shakespeare study
for next -.vear.

Mrs. 911] Coffey 
this week.

livestock-minded citizens of thus area 
are probably tliinking along cattle- 
feeding lines a little more than usual.

Such being the case. Utls feature 
article from a recent edition of the 
San Angelo Siamiard-Times may 
prove o f local interest;

Some w’ords are natural “ twins." 
They have been used together so 
long that they are as Inseparable 
as the Siames«' Twins. “ Ham and 
Eggs,” "Bread and Butter” and 
“ Soap and Water ' are typical of 
many example.s of .such twins.

“Cake and Cattle is another ex
ample Just as familiar to West Tex
ans. Cottonseed cake is such a 
standard feed tliroughout the range 

A guest review of David Seaburv’s ; eountry that it would be difficult to
think of the cattle busine.ss without 
thinking of cake

“ Cakins " Is .Adopted 
Along with tlie steady improve

ment of tlie quality of range cattle 
in all sections of West Texas, cattle
men have de\ eloped far more e ffi
cient ways of using and conserving

“Caking " has become

■ Mrs. Roy Dozier as leader, 
j Roll call was on “Should We Boy- 
I cott-Nations at War? ’ Topics were 
as follows; “ Bonds Bi'tween the 
•Americas,” Mrs W. D. McClure;
Our Relations With Canada. " Mrs. 

|C P. Oary; "Economic Approach to 
I World Peace,” Mrs C B Shell Mr.s. 
|J. V, Glover read the poem, ' Gifts 
■Gone Bad."

Mrs. Oary reported the club in
stitute in Sweetwater. The next 
meeting is to be with Mrs. McClure.

Shakespeare

I Mrs. Harry A Logsdon led the 
Shakespeare lesson, which was based 
on general questions on King John.

Mrs. Jud A. Robertson of Chase 
to be hostess ; City, Virginia, was-a guest, attending* _ their

r . lu r iO ,  T A R LK T !*  
'AI.VE..%0>>t; UKOPA

SALVI
relieves
(OLDS
pnce

lOc & 25c

Standard
An interesting discussion on “ Tact 

How to Acquire It,'* featured the 
meeting of the Standard club with 
Mrs. P C. Coleman on Friday.

with her 5l.ster-ln-law. Mrs. R. S. 
Brennand. Refreshments were serv
ed. Mrs. Jack Smith is slated to be 
hostess this week.

range.

Zetagathian

¡ the standard practice, because the 
rich protein content of cotton.seed 
cake and cottonsee<l cake pellets and 
cubes -supplies the nutrients needed 

I to cany stock through drouth or 
.cold at a minimum cost.

A major factor in extending the

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR 'REV. MR. SIRiCKLANO 
TEAM CAGE CHAMPION' PREACHES AT LOONEY

L. E. Watkin's “On Borrowed i .................  ......— , ,
Tim e” was reviewed by Mrs. W. B .' Labor-saving devices were given dur- 

Mrs. R. D. Buchanan led the dls- [Ma.v, who resigned some time ago a.s ing roll call. 
jcu.ssion and the lesson on scene on e ja n  active member, when the Zeta-j Ten members were present in addi- 
lact two. of the second part of ICinrtgathlan club met Friday with Mrs. tion to Mrs. May. Plans were made
Henry I\ . The club meets this week | Charles Root. __ to celebrate the club anniversary on

Jw1th Mrs. Lee Carter. • Mrs. Eddie Pyland was leader. March 10 with a kid party.
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use of cakr and cottonseed cake 
pelleU or cubes throughout the cattle 
area has been the case with which 
they can be fed. Cattlemen like cake 
because they can feed it on the 
ground, m troughs or on the snoi\. 
Some prefer to save time and labor 
by feeding double the daily amoutit 
every two days.

Common methods of feeding cake 
in We.st Texas which are in line with 
the recommendations of the Agricul
tural Experiment Stations are;

The Cow Herd
Fed to range cows. cottouse»*d cake 

helps to prolong their life and pro- 
ductivene.ss, maintain them in b«*tter 
condition, prevent losses during dry 
or cold weather, and bring earlier, 
stronger, and heavier cahe.s Suc- 
ce.ssful cattlemen start "caking' early 
enough in the fall to preient los.s of 
weight and condition that can not, 
later, be regained. Continued caking 
until the cow is again in calf al.so 
have proved pirofltable.

One or two pounds of cake, daily 
per cow, will keep the cow herd 
thrifty except in severe weather, 
when two or three pounds are fed.

By feeding calves for a sliort time 
with older cattle. West Texas ranch
men are able to start calves eating 
earlier. This feeding of cotton.seed 
cake supplies the protein that is 
needed to replace milk at weaning 
time and to supplement range 
grasses. One to one and one-half 
pounds of cake, daily per head, give 
excellent results. Most cattlemen use 
pea or pebble size cake for trough 
feeding, and sheep size for feeding 
on the ground.

Experiment Station results have 
proved that calves fed 1 pound of 
cottonseed cake, daily per head, with 
prairie hay or drj' gra.ss. make ap- 
precubly larger gains than if fed 
equal amounts of lower-protein sup
plements.

Yearlings .And 2-Year-Olds 
Depending upon tlie condition of 

the cattle and of the range, the 
West Texas practice is to feed one 
to three pounds of cottonseed cake, 
pellets or cubes, in wintering the 
yearling or two-year-old. Sheep or 
pea size is fed in troughs, with nut 
size used (or feeding on the groimd 

Herd bulls ore receiving more at
tention, buUi as to care and feeding 
than in the days when the cattle 
industry of West Texas had its be 
ginnmgs. Leading West Texas 
breeders liave (qund o u t, Uirough 
experience what Experiment .Stations 
have proved in tests— cottonseed 
cake helps bulls to be better breeders 
and to prolong their usefulness to 
the herd.

Along with good range or pasture 
herd bulls need 2 to 4 pounds of 
cake to keep them In condition 
through the winter. When range Ls 
short, the cake is .‘^upplemented with 
adequate amounts of hay.

In listing these typical practices 
in West Texas, it is realized that 
there are almost as many different 
feeding method.s as there are rattle 
men. Most cattle raisers have found 
some particular method which they 
prefer in feeding but Uie quantities 
of cake listed are those that hate 
given best results, whatever the 
method of feeding “Cake and Cat 
tie'’ are Inseperable m West Texas 
and for efficient and economical 
cattle feeding, most ranchmen will 
tell you that “ It takes the cake.

I
Baron Smlfh's Colorado High! Rev. J J. Strlckl.and of Big Spring, 

school Junior team defeated Parris district missionary for Baptist dls- 
Ba.ss* Colorado Junior High school trlct eiglil. preached at the Looney 
team for Uie Junior cage cliampion- ! Baiitlsi i liurch Sunday morning.
ship Monday afternoon.

The score was 24-4. Jack Herring
ton was high point man.

He and Mrs. Strickland were gue.sts 
for Sunday «inner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

•' A

MAHON URGES TECH 
FOR FLYING SCHOOL

WASHINGTON. — Representative 
Mahon fD-Tex> urged recently that 
Texas Technological college at Lub
bock be selected as a student avia
tion training school if a program 
recently recommended by the presi
dent is put into effect.

He cited during a conference with 
Chairman E J Noble of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority the advan
tages offered by the college for such 
training. Among them were the 
geographical, topographical and cli
matic feature.s of West Texas, and 
the technological courses already 
available to the .school.

The president recommended $10,- 
000,000 be spent annually In the 
training of 20,000 civilian reserve 
pilots for national defense, ^ahon 
said the program indoubtedly'would 
be adininlstered by the CAA. and 
that the authority woul(Lvloct some 
300 Achools throughout^fhe nation 
where the cour.ses would be taught.

North Carolina pared a total of 
$85.563.346 from Its bonded indebt
edness Uurlng the 11 years from 1M 7 
to 1038.

For Bronchial 
Coughs, CoMs

Y m ’f C» WiMlf
à O *  liwkl«y*g Mfaitw«

fcw 4 ^  Oai «Mgk ^
ta watch how meSUr I— -, - mUi rmpani to lltMfcW'i. MM 

htMM hittoa to tmmm aw— 
paaaagM »itm  raa’ta aa

a andbiaatliiag aaalar.

W. L. Don Drug Htore, In Loralne 
•t llntchlns and Hall Drag Store

your 
household

. Z 3
V

a a a fo r  th lS

a a for this

for tKU

. .a l l  at the*oto

S A M E  T IM E
X holh • • • o ghenro • • • o
iob of dish-washinq all 
going on at the game time 
aro a drain on the homo's 
hot wator gupply. This 
happens often in modem 
family life« And every 
time it does some member 
of the family has to put up 
with cold water when HOT 
Is needed. II you want to 
be sure every member ol 
your family will hove hot 
water when and where 
needed trade yotu present 
worn-out ineificlnt heater 
In on modem gas-auto
matic. It provides a newer- 
falling supply of instant 
hot water at an operating 
cost figured in pennies.

é,>

SPECIAL TERMS
Mont^y terms cere greatly reduced 

a a. lust to make it easy ior you to 
install and enjoy the convenience 
oi automatic gas water heater. 
But you'll hove to hurry ior special 
^nns are in force ior only a few 
doys longer. Modernize nowl

■* *' tONB:

CommunitvCTNattiral Gas Co

9 'V

a W

U
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Romance And Tradition Of 
Bine Grass State Glorified 
In Technicolor Hit, ̂ Kentucky’’

FILM DUE HERE WITH FINE 
CAST HEADED BY LORETTA I 
YOUNG A N D  RICHARD 

; GREEN
¿ In tlip bi'licf tiial millions of 
rAmericans arr loyal and enthusliystic 
'followers of iHc sport of kings—
! without actually knowing much atxnit 
■ the sport, or Uic king.s either, for 
that matter—Hollywood has now 
turned out a picture which is said to 
be the last word on the subject. 1

It  i.s 20lh Century-Fox’s Techni
color pnaluction. ‘ ’Kentucky.” coming 
to the Palace tiicatre Saturday mid
night, Sunday and Mi>nday. Feb. 25,

. 26 and 27, with a ea.st headed'by 
Loretta Young and liicliurd Grf'ene. 
and including i among its more tem
peramental players) some of the 
finest thoroughbred.s of American 
turfdom.

Announced as a great romantic 
I story, centering on two of lliose proud 
1 families who lor three generations 
have fo.stere<l one of the finest tradl-

»1

PALACE THEATRE
Admitsion 10c and 30c 

Tuet, and Wed. Sc and ISc

TH U RSD AY. February 23

"NEXT TIME I MARRY"
I..ucille Ilc.ll, James Kliison 

Paramount New.-, I omedy, ‘ ‘Plum 
Crazy”

FR ID AY AND SATU R D AY 
February 24 and 25

"FOUR DAUGHTERS"
Priscilla I.ane. RoH'mur> lame, 
Lola Lane, Ualc Page, Jeffery 

IaVho
Fox News, Our (Jang ('omedy and 

.Sfiort .'-hort

SATU R D AY M ID NIG H T 
SUND AY AND  M ONDAY 
February 25, 26 and 27

"KEHTUCKY"
Richard Greene, Lorott.i Young, 

Walter Rreiinun
Fox News, .March of Time and 

Color Cartoon

TU ESD AY AND  W ED NESD AY 
Fabruary 28 and March I

"OFF THE RECORD"
Pat O’ Hrieii, Joan RIoiidell 
Community .Sing an<l Color 

Cartoon

TH U RSD AY. March 2

'Mr. Molo's Last Warning'
peter Isore, (ieoige Samler.s, 
Ricardo Corte/,, Virginia Fields 

I'aramount Ntovs, and Andy Clyde 
Comedy

COMING NE XT W EEK

"H0N01ÜLÜ" '
Night Shows Opens 6:45 P. M. 

Sforts of 7:00 P. M.

Admittion 10c and 20c 
Thurtday, 10c and 25c

TH U RSD AY, February 23

"GIVE ME A SAILOR"
Martha Kaye, Rob Mope, Betty 

Giahle
Musical Short and Popular Science

FR ID A Y  AND  SATU R D AY 
February 24 and 25

"ARIZONA LEGION" .
George O’Brien. 1 oraine Johnson 
“ Re<l Harry”  No. 7 and Cartoon

SUNDAY AND M ONDAY 
February 26 and 27 

rrrxniiSirrr'DRUMS'
Raymond .Ma.s-sey. \ alerie Hobson 

,\lu>:iial <'omedy

TU E SD AY AND W ED NESD AY 
February 2 « and March I

"SING YOU SINNERS"
Bing Crosby. I rcd MacMurray, 
Donald 0 ‘( onnov, F.llen Drew 

Kdgai'  ̂ Kennedy Comedy

TH U RSD AY, March 2

"W ILD AND WOOLY"
Jane Withers. Walter Brennan, 

A lfalfa Switzer
I’aramount Pictonul and Popeye 

Cartoon

Night Show Open. 6:46 P. M. 
Start* at 7:00 P. M,

tions of horse breeding and racing 
that the world has ever known, 
“ Kentucky** reveals all the luxuriant 
beauty of tlie Blue Grass country in 
its natural state— for it was there 
tliat many of the scenes were filmed, 
at'cording to Darryl F. Zanuck, 20th 
Century - Pox’s astute production 
chief.

TRUCK IS -BURNED ON 
BEAL CREEK BRIDGE

By L. T. ,'Vloorc, Route 2

Cra.-jhing into a banister of tire 
Beall CiTck bridge on tlic Sterling 
City road, Monday night, a late
model Ford truck hurled its driver 
out and burst into flame.s.

Tlie driver, who said his name was 
Click and his homo San Angelo, .said 
that he did not know what caused 
the wreck.

Tlie truck was wrapped in flanges 
and the driver leaning against the 

I front fender, still not fully conscious 
' when Percy Felts, who lives about a 
I mile away, arrived on the scene. He 
' rushed to the Spade store for as- 
{ .sistance.

The truck was completely burned 
up. Damage to the bridge was not 

I great.
Click suffered slight internal In- 

I juries and several bruises.

CATHOLIC BISHOP
IS VISITOR HERE

The Most Reverend Robert E. 
Lucey, bishop of tire Catliollc diocese 
of Amarillo, made a canonical visit 
to St. Anne's church in Colorado and 
to the .sisters of St. Francis* convent 
here.

The bishop arrived in Sweetwater 
! Saturday night and spent Uiree days 
. making canonical visitations to mis
sion churches In this area.

Sifters Starred 
Together la 
Four Daaghters

The girls get tlielr innlitgs this 
week when "Four Daughters,”  the 
Warner Bros, picture adapted from 
a famous Cosmopolitan story by 
Fannie Hurst, coming to the Palace 
theatre Friday and Saturday. Feb. 
24 and 25.

Priscilla. Rosemary and Lola Lane. 
Hollywocxl s only three sister stars, 
and Gale Page, a lovely Spokane 
newcomer, have the title roles, and 
It is around them that the bright 
and charming story revolves. The 
daughters of an elderly musician, 
played by Claude Halns. theirs are 
all the Joys and sorrows of small
town girls who.se- lives are full of 
work and play, dreams and ambitions.

O f course where there are four 
pretty girls, four young men are 
likely to put in an appearance. And 
they do, in the per.son of Jeffrey 
Lynn, a handsejinc screen newcomer 
who seems destined for stardom. 
John Garfield, u young character 
actor recruited from Broadway and 
the Group Theatre. Dick Poran and 
Frank McHugh, May Hobson Is on 
the spot to, act as chaperone. Tlie 
Fannie Hurst story was adapted for 
the screen by Julius J. Epstein and 
Lenore Coffee. Michael Curtiz di
rected.

BRING liOK^Ll) TO SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whiteman, he 
the "K ing of Jazz ' and both horse 
fanciers, are bringing two of their 
horses from New York City to the 
Southwestern Exposition and Pat 
Stock Show, March 10-19.

Mr. Walk-A-Long, acquired by 
Whiteman in Port Worth during the 
band leader's engagement at Casa 
Manana, and Tlie Pride of Tennessee, 
owned by Mrs Wliiteman. will be 
entered in the horse show in which 
prizes o f 18.000 will be distributed.

Whiteman mu.sic will be heard at 
the World Ctiair.pionship Rodeo and 
at The Round-up. night club en
tertainment spot at tlie show.

Saba Heads 
Cast Of 
Actioo Drana

All the thrills, danger and romance 
of life on the North West Frontier of 
India will be brought to the screen 
of the Ritz theatre on Sunday and 
Monday, Feb. 26 and 27 when 
“ Drums," Alexander Korda's magnl- 
cent technicolor production, plays 
there.

Sabu. the sensational child star 
of “ Elephant Boy” fame, is featured 
with Raymond Massey, Roger Live- 
sey. Desmond Tester and Valerie 
Hobson at the head of a cast of 3,000 
In this exciting cavalcade of empire 
building, photographed in natural 
color in nature's most dramatic set
ting.
' The stirring story casUs Sabu as 
a brave young Indian prince who, 
with the help o f his Scotti-sli drum
mer boy pal, is able to foil the fiend
ish plotting o f his ix)wcr-mad uncle. 
Prince Ghul, forestall the wholesale 
slaughter of British troops, which 
Ghul had planned as the blorxlv cli
max of a five-day ceremonial feast, 
and regain his own rightful place on 
the throne.

The breath-taking realism which 
marks the battle scenes and the 
scenes of Indian tribal life was 
achieved by invading India's treach
erous Khyber Pass, territory which 
no motion picture camera had ever 
penetrated.

A beautiful romance is contrib
uted by Roger Llvesey, as the re
doubtable Captain Carruthers who 
undertakes the mission into the 
hostile Prince Ghul's territory, and 
Valerie Hobson, as the bride who 
accompanies him to this distant and 
dangerous outpost, where she is the 
only woman among thousands of 
men.

"Drums" wsis directed by Zoltán 
Korda and is released through 
United Artists.

THE» NAMB M T K  
PAPBO

Being •  CellecUwi * f  Items 
From Otker Papers Abeat 
Present and Farmer MltcbeU 
Coontians.

Jim Byrd, head o f the soil con
servation service camp at Stamford, 
not only was an outstanding judge 
of livestock while attending Texas 
A. ¿ 1  M. college, but was a coach of 
outstanding teams At Dublin where 
he taught vocational agriculture 
following graduation.

He coached an undefeated team 
during 1931 . . . a team that won 
the national championship. Byrd is 
much in demand as a judge of live
stock shows in this area and is one 
o f the most popular judges in the 
business.

Members of his great team at 
Dublin were F. C. Shlllingburg. now 
VA teacher at Colorado and greatest 
o f all members; Henry Tiu’ney, now 
with the soil conservation camp at 
Dublin: Joe Liles, who later graduat
ed from Texas Tech; and Byron Eu
banks, a radio entertainer.—PrcMn 
Harry Holt's Chousin' Around col
umn in the Abilene Reporter-News.

Read Record went-ads.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, Febroary 26 sod 27
Dangerous odventure 
and dangerous love 
at India's sav ag e  
frontier... mo gnificent 
in Technicolor.

Also Musical Comedy

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
'S  SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY

February 25, 26 and 27

Kb***

norTf

Fox News, March of Time and Color Cartoon

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS 
WAGON OAK

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
Bronchial Coughs

Need Creomulsion

SEVEN WELLS, PAYNE, LOWE
Ed Roach and family' visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Fields Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rogers, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Holeman. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Conaway were visitors in the 
home of J. M. Rogers Sunday.

Deryle Hammans spent Sunday 
with Billy Elarl Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Llndley visited 
Mrs. Llndley's mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fortenberry 
and children of this community spent 
Sunday with Mrs. K. Blasslngame 
and children of Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Blasslngame 
.spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Hamman.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
spent Sunday witli her mother, Mrs. 
John Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis and family 
spent this week-end m Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams of 
Seven Wells have gone to Iwr motlier 
at Horn's Chapel.

Miss Lucille Bassliani has return
ed from a visit to her grandmothers 
in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pruitt visited 
in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Saunders Sunday.

Billy Bassham. Rascoe Bahhhom. 
R. L. and Shelton Ba.vsliam enjoyed 
fislilng this week-end.

Services will be held Sunday in 
the Payne church. Everyone invited. 
Singing will be held Sunday evening 
there also.

The final rush was under way this 
week for livestock entry blanks in 
Uie forty-third annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Slock Show in 
Fort Worth. March 10-19. The dead
line wiU be Feb. 18. D. G. Talbot, 
general livestock superintendent, 
said.

BUFORD NEWS
.Sixth and Seventh Grades

Sixth Grade Editor—Gladys Roberts 
Seventh Grade—Dorris Marie Webb

Mis.s Paulette Derryberry return
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunlap 
from Junction on Thursday. Mr. J. 
E. Derryberry and Mr. J. H. Dunlap 
went back to Junction Tliursday 
niglit returning Saturday. Mrs. Dun
lap remained with her mother until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holman and 
son of Levelland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Glover and family last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laster and 
family visited In the W. W. WUson 
home Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Llpham and family 
from Kermlt and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Feaster and family of Buford were 
guests in the H. F. Feaster home 
Sunday.

Dinner guests in Uxe J. E. Derry 
berry home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Tea if of Kxxapp, Mr. and] 
Mrs. Ernest Henderson and daugh
ters and Mr. Arlle Henderson of Lo- 
raine, Mr. Ross Derryberry and son. 
BlUle, were visitors In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rogers and 
family spent Sunday at Valley View 
with Mrs. Curtis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Hoover.

Effle Mae Prescott spent a part of 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H 
E. Hines and famBy of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hughes and 
family of Longfellow, Mr. and Mrs 
Merle Hoover of Colorado, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Rogers and family 
o f Buford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Hoover and family 
o f Valley View.

Tlie Gamble children visited in the 
Prescott home Sunday.

Betty Baker and Marie Ellis spent 
Sunday with Billie Louise Smith.

Ray Smith visited Leron Harris 
Sunday. While they were playing. 
Ray stuck a nail in his right eye; 
however it is not so serious as ex
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Feaster, Lo- 
dena. and C. D. Feaster are in Ellis 
county visiting a sick relative.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bloodworth and 
family of Buford. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Higgins from »Snyder, and Charley 
Bloodwortli of Bauman were guests 
in the C. L. Feaster home Sunday.

Joe Bloodworth returned from 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

Thirty thousand windsliield stick
ers <as reminders of the Pat Stock 
Sliow in Fort Worth, Marcii 10-19>, 
rolled o ff the printing pre.sses this 
week. Tliey arc being distributed to 
every nook and comer o f the Soutli- 
west.

Just a common cough, a chest cold, 
or a bronchial irritation of today may 
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They 
may be relieved now with Creomulsion, 
an emulslfled Creoeote that is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal 
combination desimed to aid nature in 
soothing and hetulng infected mucous 
membranes by allaying irritation and 
Inflammation and by aiding in looeen- 
liig and cxpelUng germ-laden nhlegm.

TOe Medical Profession has for gen
erations recognized the beneficial effect 
o f Beechwood Creosote In the treat
ment of coughs, chest colds, and bron
chial irritations. A special process was 
worked out by a chemist, for blending 
Creoeote with other ingredients so that

now in Creomulsion you get a good 
dose of genuine Beccltwood Creosote 
which is palatable and may be taken 
frequently by both adulU and children.

Creomulsion is one preparatlou that 
goes to the very seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ-laden 
phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and 
bronchial troublcs-due to common colds 
-hang on. get a bottle of Creomulsion 
from your druggist, use it as directed 
and if you are not satisfied with the 
relief obtained» the druggist Is author
ized to ref und your money. Creomulsion 
Is one word, ask for it plainly, see that 
the name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and youll get the genuine product and 
the relief yqu want. (Adv.)

OVER HALF OF FLEET 
CARS ARE CHEVROLETS

DETROIT.—More than naif of the 
1938 passenger cars purchased by 
the 440 leading fleet operators In 
the nation were Chevrolets, accord
ing to official fleet registration 
figures released recently.

O f a toUl of 26,025 pa.ssenger cars 
put into fleet service last year, the 
figures show, Chevrolet registered 
13,089, or 50.4%, The Chevrolet to
tal of 13,89 Is more than twice the 
number registered by the next most 
popular make.

In the truck fleet sales division, 
Chevrolet registered 7,687 units. Tlie 
next most popular make registered
6.370 units.

For the month of December, 1938, 
Chevrolet registered 1,768 passenger 
¡cars for fleet use out of a total of
3.371 and 709 trucks out of 1,719. |

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrow and 

sons and Vernon Wagtier visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Thompson of Big 
Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paige and 
children visited in tlie J. H. Wag
ner home Sunday.

Ocea Davenport visited Neltla Jo 
York Saturday and Nelda Jo re
turned the visit Sunday.

The Carr Girl Scouts studied first 
aid, partly learned tlie Virginia Reel, 
prepared and ate sandwiches, did 
pantomimes, played games, and in
vested Lola Baker and Maurine Bak
er as Girl Scouts of the Tenderfoot 
rank and presented their pins. They 
learned to tie about ten different 
bandage.s, and voted the nicctuig a 
very successtul one in the field of 
first aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Morris and chil
dren and WUson Gregory visite.i the 
Hugh Morrows Sunday evening.

Miriam Gregory is now working in 
B ir Spring.

Mr. W. O. Jackson ha.s been ill 
for a week or more but Is reported to 
to be considerably improved at tills 
time.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Gos
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phone 484

Residence Phone 590-w

W. B. MAY
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING

X-RAY
Office Phone 

387
Res. Phone 

205-J

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Ray
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

Tliere's something in the advertise
ments today to interest you. Read 
tlicin.

Let the advertisements help you

C -.B . C L L f O T TÂêsra^crs— ttmjuAtíct — cô ws
I

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, February 24 and 25

EAGER
in love

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS' 
IN STOMACH R E L I E V E D

Neutralize irritating acids with I 
Adla Tablets. Help to prevent Irrl- j 
tated stomach membrane-^, yet e a t ' 
what you want. Adla gives relief or ¡ 
your money back. W. L. Dos.s, Drug- ' 
gist. J -4 !

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Old City National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 77
Insure Anything But Life

BRAVE
IN heartbreak

0)r.cw4 Sf 
1ICHAIL CUXTIZ 

rr»M*»*a Sy
WAJtNUt MUM.

icTMs pur kr t t t t n  ). IfMna mU Ub m  C t O m  
\ rwai o.Ciiani>iii UnMl««»M*r •

Mu In O o . A r t m  N n tio i nO M

Fox NewSr Our Gang Comedy and Sport Short

How About 1939?
Will you have 12 receipts for house rent at 

the end of the year and just help your landlord 
pay for the house you live in? Or will you take 
advantage of buying yourself a home without 
any cash payment whatsoever?

Why not rent from yourself and have your 
home given to you.

SEE
J. J. B ILL INGSLEY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
RMtinott Phon« 336— Reuidenc# 557
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(§lunini/t
" u N e i É  i m T

Tiw BMord or thr l^liipkry Printiac To. or» la ao «ay  responsible 
for aay expressioa auMie ta this colama. It is whoBy ladrpendeat 
mad the writer sloao Is i i ^ mmBIs for saythiac wrHica berclik

Fr»d B. WbipXey
BDITOEIAL

fjBid w< ok wo hiul an artici«' on fho 
of which «(iiito^a few «*f oiir rca«lors tak<- 
lativf. This w«-ok wo stihmil :

“ Twf> liosnrrootifnis.”  fo all 
isMic afi'i â.v it is all '»[s'l'ii-

TlftH iillTS  C\ KTÍKK WII.L

not poNition. jiioiK,

All of fheso taies, hoinsr inolndod in tho oo^t of «loinjf hnsinosa, 
would Im* handed on to tho eonsnnior. who woulil liavo to pay thoin 
nil ia one iiraiid floorish. So tho oonsnmor, as iisnnl. >v»»nltl ho tho 
|trineipal sacrifieuil (poat.

That is what is meant, hr eallinir tho traiwu-i ion tax a j»yraini«lod 
sales tax.

By eôiiiparison. the simple rotad sahvs tax is a ,i«*y and a privilojre. 

CAIMTAL r rM S lIM K X T

' Oov. O ’Daniei wants to aholish oapital j»nnishm''nt aiid «piotAi 
j the Bible “ Thou shalt not kill.’ * Floro aro only a tow oth.T «|n(»tati«»na. 
I Deut. ld:!i. fieferriniP t«» ofh«T <5«hIs • .sa\s. “ ’riioii shalt anrely 
'k ill him.”
1 Ex. 22:20. Kefèrriiijr to i.lolafrv says, “ Ilf« shall h«- »ittorly de-
[stroyod.”
j Lov. 24:16. Koferrintr t«> profanit.v ŝ tys, “ Ho »liait sandy Ik' put 
tto death.”

Xtini. 1.'»;d.V Keforrinp to tho Sahhalli says. All tho oon(rro- 
■ration shall stono him.”

Dont, di ;21. Koferrinp to rosp«vt f«*r pan-i'ts s.ivs. “  All tho mon 
of hi.s cit.v shall stono him with sloiios, that ho di'- "

I.»«*v. 24-21. Roforrintr to innnh-r says, “ Ih- that kilh-tli a ntan, he 
'hall he put to d«*ath.”

Eev. 2t*:10. Keferrinp to a«lnlfer,v says, “ Thi* .itliiltort-r and the 
adtilteress shall stirel,v he put to «h-ath.“

K.x. 21:1*». Referrinir to thoft sa\s. “ He sh;ill' surely he pnt to 
death."

Dont. 10:10 fioforrinp to falso witnossiiur ».i; s. ‘ Tln'ti shall yo 
!o Unto him ns ho had thoiipht to have dono unto his hroflior.”

GRAY CARS AND B! ’ T
LEAD IN P0Piil ” '!TY

K. «

Otir m<rst valtiahlo ¡)oss»*vsion is prohaldy 
or e<hloation hut onr iridixuliial moral lil»or(y.

Of eonrse we uia,v have voliititarilv ifiveTi| up a lot of «»tir Iihort>. 
physical or moral, hnt could of otir ow?t volition recover it at ai>> 
time w«- iniplit choose to stop otif on faith and pay tho prioo of r' 
paininp it.

Take, for inslane«*, a faniil.v man. with an rn'ali*! wife; h«» has ili- 
persioial ohoi«*e of slippinp oitf of his r<-'pon»ihilifies and t«> po ii. 
pursuit <if some frivfdily. hut in most oas**s diit.v and real lovi> irnid|- 
Fiim to a Use of his lihort,v to make his do|«*n«lents happy and himself, 
ineklentally. in ih«* doinp of it.

Aniitlior “ hondiro”  makes other us«*s of his fn-i-doni of ohoic»-1 not kill, 
and in dno eonrs«* pains the n* wspaper hoadliin-». a 'oiir di»po.siti"ti, position.
for himsoli*. with wreckape in the wak«r„ » | True, the Ton (.'i>mnifltulm«-nfs di>

It s«*«-ms to ho entirely tip to the indivninal to dooiile just what ¡they won- issued hy .Moses as a r;il 
to «lo with this freedom of moral ch«»ice. and if heteilifary tetnlom-ies. 
either po«>d or had, ar** o\«Tc«»me so mnch more will he tho loss or 
pain of the actor.

Bepardlesa of Kmitations. everyone, within Lis or h«-r own sphere,
[tossesM's lihert.v of moral a« tion: all that has been said anent “ ho 
haviorism”  to tho contr.ir.v iiotwithstamlinp. Tony Sarp has n<>
Ktrinps ÙU ns.

Dh.vsieal man has a standardirod animal structure of spine, 
rtomach. lunps. extremiti«*s and brain ¡»an. ami the question is not 
M> much tho |>n*coss of the creation of this commodi«»us oarriap-' as 
whether or not the spirit of its Creator «K-oupiea tho IkkIU.v tempi*-.

As cliihlren, at least, all men have had the Christ spirit in some

rano *h»w n at S>\oi-t\' it»-r. wrifiñír onOur pood friend 
this sulijoiU sa.vs:

Whoti tlov. W. Ia‘o O'Daniol says ho is ap.tinst ti-»- <!< ath |t*-nalf.v 
for crino- in T*-xas Iwcans*- the T«-n t «'iiiiiiamlot. iiis sa\s "  I lion shalt 

ho shows that ho has i'«»T hotl'»-nd i-» .-'iinly/e the pro-

■y. “ Tío.II 1 . I ti«.T k ill."  Unt 
« f a. ti-'ii to- î*o> ( hihlron of j 

|sra«-I Hnt elsowh«-r«‘ in th*- MiM«- notaltly i-i 'l i- tw «'tity-first chai>-| 
ter of KxihIus; in the tw«-nty-fourt!i chapt«-r nl' i ’ i *'f<- . .Moses! 
tho pr**at lawpiver mak«-s if ¡»lain tha' the m -r . » !<>es '.ill is dooni-
e«l l»y his «iw n act¡«»n.'and a> j»enalty. t stiff-r .j:-, 'It.

The p*-nal o«mIo of Texas, eoi». a ù. ‘ i- ii’.y eVim«*--' <in<l
affixes the penalties for tli«-ir 
procedure provides th«-’ means 
crime shall ho hr«»npht to trial .■ 
«m or has his «»«th «>f «»ffi«'-. f > 
Texas as ho fimis th«-m.

It is tho man wh«» has shut hi 
the oomman«l. and ha- p«»no «.ot

lo
liiiij i'. e ce le  of «q-iininni 

P -r • n < harp-d w ith 
; ii< • t . '.ii'; thi-ii the 0«iv- 
:.iul .-l; r«.!-'-.- 1 ill- laws «»f

s ;.;i.l i-losed his rons«-l«MK-i- to 
Sill <1 1i ■ fellow man-who hus 
i i h«-rerore con.l*-tiiii«-«l t«>. \ iolate«! the Ten <’<>rmiiaM«lm''Oi'

depreo, without ¡»orhaps havinp any clear knowledpe of the s«.iiree penalty for Ids own w illf 1 ami v«»liinj ly  a ti«»ii.
This divine spark ma.v have hooome \ery dim a» thev prow older. | That rule of law was in th«- ' ' Ir- tn jvhi. M th - i'afriaroh Ahra-

but I lielievc tho iinparilonahlo »in consists not in lack of kn«»wledpc j ham came, a thmtsaml years l»ei'..r, t - 'ntie «tf .\|.,s, s. •
but in bocomiiip delihoratcly ami eventually “ hard-boiled”  to every!
pood of life, thereby exilinp one's self from G«>d the Father. | I.. C. Evans in his left«-rs t«> r«-a l<-rs wrif.-s from !>allas to sa.vs:

After hearinp (¡o\ ern<>r < >

Gray car« «land ic 'ce - ' 
black In the preferen -- - f 
bile purchaaers, nccor Mi-■ I 
Rmhton. peneral y*r;i 

“ Black remain-« «Ue m 
CAT ftnlah.“  RalsUm -- 
chosen by approxlma'elv » 
every 100. But prav ; 
very close .second with 
o f 29 per cent, n u -  
however. incliuias tv. 
shade«, a light gray an.!

“ It la Intere-stlna t«> r 
two grays have tradtnl y 
popularity ratine. D.j- 
model year, dark f-”sv 
13.2 per cent o f onr delir • 
16.9 per cent for liph' 
latest color report sho 
is currently account In 
cent against only n  
light gray. The next hi 
colors are light bin-,*, gr. 
blue, respectively. Tiu- 
color popularity ch-Av 
maroon, red and cream 

“ In tlie matter of bod 
Oldsmobile four-door . 
all other models in Un
priced Seventy and Eiplu 
More than 75 per cent ■ 
Eighty purchasers slc',-- f'- 
door sedan. Slightly ovtr « 
o f all Series Seventy buy« 
the four-door sedan. l i  i 
is second choice in both 
series. In tlie Series S; 
Oldsmobile recently Infr juut 
the low price field, 'he i 
sedan leads the iour-do.u. 
cent to 36 per cent.;’

Mr. Ralston's explanafio.. 
fact is based upon the y 
sidération which bu,ven; in 
price held give to th- - 

fentiaU exlniup U  ' .
models.

I - The two .,» 
the 1939 

' low i>i u « ' • .. 
j pnci*d more i .
, corre.-<pondmg i>
; 193U Six. lul l  
isulliuent p:.. .
I them to ittvuV ■ 
j door aniun;. u..;. 
dollar o l tlu-u

1 recently by D. E. Ralston, general 
I sales manager.

Total retail sales for the first 20 
days o f January were 6641 cars. Thla

. ts a wain of 78 per cent over the 
siune period of 1938. 

i In addition to large gains being 
; nisfle in new car sales, Ralston stated 
that used car sales for the second 

, ten day jx-rlod of January also in

creased. Oldsmobile dealers sold 
12,530 units compared to 9.628 for 
the previoua ten-day period. 8tock.s 
o f used cars In hands of Oldsmobile 
dealers throughout the United States 
are more than 5,000 cars lower than 
the stock on hand for the same 
period last year, furtlter emphaslainu 
Improved business conditions, Ral
ston added.

................................  .-n ....ii
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Tlie riiriot Hfiirit is as free as the air we hreathe ami available to 
all. I f the ( r**at«»r thus «lignified mankind hy the bestowal on him 
of this fr«e<lom. ahme o f  all known created lieings. and which is 
man’s supreme ¡K»ss.*ssion, it wouUi seem very unjust on our part to 
ebarge Him nj» with all the r»*suhs of man's misuse «»f his Govl-given 
preroirafives. as in the ease of the World War ami all of its attemlaut 
mixerieK.

Holds of people lost their faith in the fatherho«»d of Hod a« a 
result of the war, which was a manmade eafastrofihe.

Suffering, like the rain, fall« upon the j n t t  an«I rqwn the unjust, 
but with this mitigation; "Standeth (tt*d amidst fli«* shad«»ws. 
keeping watch above His o w n "

It in »he long riin-tbat matters an«l we have aei»iis to go. dob j 
learned well the hig lesson that only men of faith, can he pati«-iit to* 
the end. i

The misuser of his liberty, however, want« to antii-ifiate all o f! 
the Miss of heaven, right now. and raises Hades to do v>

It seems t»i he a fact that mo«t of the woes of human hi.story have 
been due to unjust acts between individuala or to the niisdireeted 
pelf-will of men or groups taking it opfin themselves to rnle without 
divhie guidam-e. Washington wasn't that way.

It strikes me that mankind's relief will not h<- through ratlical 
materialism, but thr<»iigh the promulgation of the < lirist way for 
the individual and the aceeptam-e of Him at His «»wti valuation of 
Ilimxelf.

Surel,v He was m«»r*- than a m«-re mortal. achi«-\ing his own di
vinity. for “ Never man spak«* a» this man."

•No one ennhi have hr«»nght so eonvim-ingly the mess«g,. of the 
fatherhooil o f  (itni ami hack«-«! if u[> so uohly with »-very fib**r <»f 
such highly sensjtir«*«! enns<-i«)iisri«‘ss.

At [>r«-seiit th*- w«»rhl is «li/zv fr«»m the ra|»i«lit,v «if Tn«-<'hnni<'al 
deVebifunent ami vv*- t«*n«l to me«'hHiiiz«- ami t«> «-anl imiex the 
the iiii|Him|«-ralil«‘s. as vv*- drift away from flic- things of the spirit—  
the only sfuirce of a satisfa«-t«»r,v «-xistene*!.

A man lying «»n a h<iK|»ital lied, with his limbs off, niav sav with 
J«ih: "Although Th«.'.i slay in«-, yet will 1 trust m Th« -̂ " ’ which 
would he the gr.-afest thintf «ihtainablc; a .suhliim- faith in flic ulti
mate all righttie-ss of things X«>r the Ix-liev.-r in ami doer of the Wonl.

O'DANIEjrf^ TKAN.'iA<TH»\ TA.X

Someone has wriffcifin f«i ask what is the «liff«r«-m-e i»«-tween a 
simple retail sale„ ta/and the propose«] transa«-ti«iM tax.

The transaction fax  is a super-eolossal sales tax. pyrarnhled to| 
the third or tenth dower, depending on the number «»f transactioiiH 
involved.

^^ith the retail tax. the consumer fiays at the time of pur-‘ 
♦haKe-^hough tlie«)r«|ti,-ally it is the dealer who pays. As .a matter of i 
^ • t  he merely c « i l^ s  from the eonstimer. With a retail sales taxi 
o f two |ier cent. H^eonMinier who buys a dollar's worth of ten-peiinv 
itailH pays a taY o f two cents. That ia all there is to it ’ '

J  |th the tri4nsa«-tion tax it «  differ*nit—ami how.
With a fran>iaetion levy of I.b' [ler cent as jiroposed, tho'nails

reference to the Negro l«iv's ri-i--' 
cannot sit idly hy w-ithoiit l«-,ituij 
i-itlXeiiH feel ahoilt this elimmatio;;

We onlinary people of T«-n.is 
hut we as a whole believe in «-ap - ■ 
sentenc*e instead of eleetrocufi«»ii "• 
hear of them, thev have e«jminit»''<! 
some member of your family or min

If Governor O'Daniel ear*»» t«> invi-sf'.Mt 
H a fact, and if he reall.v wants fa« *--. v\ hy* u* 
in .Afiehigan. where there is m» lai'i'.-il jnni

. !irt.,itl<-i)si '»undii.v, F«-b. .'i, with 
- V. liieh b ri i «-ntly graiifetl, I 

liini l iiov. ! w  nian,v «»rdinary
•.Till |>i:nishiin-nf

• • !s !.*nd- :•-'.•••■l»■!'-•l as an,rone. 
I (ii; r-lun-' V Thugs get a life 
n;;nj;uig, a ««I tin- m-xt thing we 
I <*. mill or have h«-l«l up

I p at the high seh«M»l th«* seh* *I 
and among other things h«- sani ;

" I  wish I were a boy again aii«l i»in k nt 
y«iii know why I vVi.sh th a t * "  For n * w l  
then a grim y hand went u|». "  W«-ll ' -

" t 'a iL v  you ’ ve forgotten all you «•■ « r kn

-I'

-,n«* win find tliaf this 
l.npiir*- iiif«t c->!uliti«ins 

T* 'll.

• ' as givitig a l«-eturc

f!;^oI ’ He paused. " D o  
tln-re was silence, 

1 tin- in«i>ect«»r.
'»•■ 4d." sai'l th«- .vonfh.

It is human nature to «1«» as Ii*t!<- .is i>ostjl.b 
price for what is done. The ex«-«-p*i'nis to th- bill« 
to alter the application to linrium naiiir«-.

. limi get the 
-arc not sufficient

OLDSMOBILE SAUS 
STILL fJ " ■

LANSING. M U ’J ■- 
tall sales cor.tir- - a- 
and lor the ' p • . ’ 
uary, totaled 3«jAr 
an mcrea.se of m ■ • k 
over the com- pon- 
year, accordin'? t-  ̂ .

•r M?

a  CMK a  OM¥ atam tt ttw ttv  
EVKnv o a y  t j t  ttm ncH  

m  oiosMomtiwi tuno/nufios
eottrmsrr

that you may get to know the new Old« Sixty better, Olds- 
mobile is staging a great nationwide prise contest. Enter t«Hiay 
aiul you may win an Oldsmobile liree. What you do is take a 
trial drive, fill out an Official Entry Blank and mail it lo OUlo- 
mobtle at Lansing, Mtch. Your entry will then be considered 
(or the day’s prise corresponding to the date of its postmark.

BiO^SiXTy*2*DOOn SEMNS
are the fwjzes, remember —one for every day ol the month. 
You have nothing to buy and you incur no obitc.-itinn. 
You simply drive — and write down the things that 
impressed you moat about America’« newest Fow-pnese! rar.

w tfra R S fo i¥ f eomm sn eob
C O A iP tM T E  m U iM S  t  E S m y

Mitchell Comity Motor: Cc.
COLORADO, TEXAS

V»

As a rule the person wh«> works b-s-. is r. «lii sf willi a«lvieV. It is 
easier to tell twenty how to do tinnì i<< !»«■ «d:- o f tw«-iitv t«> «lo it.

IKANT nlHH 'l: cnD

A g«*od many people in tli»-ir pr.iv.r.s ' 
him t<» «!«>, an«i tell him it is a rip'i «•rn 
tloesn't take onlers fr«»ni :iiiyii«»d,\ ;iml 1 
filling [»r<»niises. He pr«»mise<l .Miriiii» e ■ «■:• 
live years h«*fore Isaac was biirn. .\ -r.ini 
fourtt-en or fifteen years in vain for i* e 
to the «-onelusiftn that G«m1 hml f-ri: /»;'u ItU i» 
call<-«l her Kgvfitian iiiai«!, Hagar. t«» h«!f) f îcm
patienee. Th«-y made a mess «»f Jhi-i-.'s ti
to this day and .\hram and .'darai liad t.. 
hef«»re God gave them the (»roinis'-«! h<-ir 
beings gt-m-fally get int«« trouFih- vvh«-ri t!

I! G«mI vvlnif they want 
T iny forg«'t that <»«k1 

,i’U.-s I'is tim- ah«»ut fiil- 
«Le-oo-nilHiits twenty 

aivl S.-jrai wiiit«‘«l about 
rii-.«-«i h«-ir. They eame- 

iiromise, ami Sami 
ot*t of their im-

» .ivc iK t Le-en eleare«! up 
lii oboiit fi-n y«-nra longer 
: tirVir son Isfnie Human 

! ptt into Go«|'s pLgiis.

would Ftear a mtinlmr of pyramided taxes hy the Vime lim’v were de- 
l^ered to the éonsuroer. The most «»hvious one wouhl ’he the 1.6 
|*er eent paid bjMhe consumer at thue of fturcha.se. Fhif the retailer 
wou d already l*Hid I.b |>er «-ent when Ire bought the naila from 
BBi wholesaler. TWe whol^l^. ¡f bought from a Texas manu-

have paid a l.G per cent transaction 
* hart IS three alórate and distinct levies of 1.6 per eent each 

«1 the nails, or a totd of 4.6 |>er cent.
lint that ÍNII t all. The jobber, wholesaler and retailer would have 

to pay 1 6 per cent on shipping or hauling charges. Thev wonhl have 
1* |>ay l.<L|>er cent on m(*pey borrowe«! to earrv on their husineaii. 
^ 1  1^ per cent on rent, insurance ami other fixed costs. Hy the 
tone the naim r^-hed the aonsuiner, they might hear anywhere from 
torw to 10 separate and distinct transaction levies, varying in 
ratjo to the selling price, but all added fmally to the cost to the con-

Cmer. If the consumer paid by eheck, the transaction tax would b* 
r'led on that, too.
8o much for the direct levies, the merchant would be caught in 

icruaa current of leviea th* like of which was nevi r conceived befotO. 
The spiritual godfather of the transaction tax, Ifr Francis E Town- 
^ d .  gav-s kmd praise to (governor O ’Daniel for prop«ming it hoi 
mmsted that the wages of lalWw should be tax*d. too However tiria 
h  not proposed in Texas. ’

Hut the merehaiit wovid have to pay the transaction tax on kk 
rant, on hia fire insuranee, on his floor sweep, on his heating f«*L 
M  hia eloetrieity, his water, hia window cleaning fluid- on evèryj 
aket of ImiMr h* hongkl fan NMka; o* hia telephone aàd tnl*- 
graph messntM, kk notet. Ma W «  ehée»a, his freight and híüTiípe, 
kig advertiaing, kia ox, hia aaa and kia neighb«)r's free flyswatter. 
Verily, ke would be hit going and coming—and the imen would go 

. OR if ke never sold a dime’s worth of goods.

FOR EVERY PURPOSE
BuHdieg s  Iw iio l A garage! Any kind of building! 
We bave a huge variely of ilroni), well-seasoned 
wood for Ihe jobi -

A WORD or CAUTION
!

B tlir#  g riU | sets in in dead earnest, bellof diedi 
up on rttt m:. Advise with a  in rase H needs 
repakiig.

B

t h  A T /ÇC *<s B u r  nI NC

F o r  Q u i c k  L i i n c f i s s . . . . . . . . . . . .
F o r  E a s y  E n i e r i a i n i n g . . .  
S e r v e  G o i i i e n  S r o w n  W a f f l e s
Fixing a quick bite for friends who drop by 
is er» • if you'll ':3rve waffles. You can mak« 
Ihoiv» roeded, right in th« living room 11 

you Mke.

Reddy Kilowatt, your electrical servant, will 

turn on.* crisp, golden-brown woffl«« for 
omo-»: niy small v/ages. On« p«nny is hit 

pay lo- brking five waffles, lens than th« 

coat of tho butter you pul on th«m.

T E X A S  E L E C T R i e  
S E R V I C E  COMPART

A 1 M '■PAr>DPN.Mans|«f

M m m ,
OR H im , WAf- 
msmAiwAys 
APRROPRIATil

A Ik*

TMsaasbs*» 
MkH ifwma* 
«•H a ««. Osi 
• sé al «lit 
• i«r «  « t  «av 
stéts wkisk 
s«lls

M
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lers sold 
9.628 for 
1. Stocks 
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«1  States 
•wer thaa 
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OFFiClAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
Tear—

1920 ......
1921 , .
1923 .
192.1 ......
1924 ......
1925 ......
192« ......
1927 ......
1H28 ... 
I 9 2 T -  
193Ü 
'911
193? ____
1933 ......
1934 ......
1936 ......
193«
19.17 .......
19.18
19311 .....

1 Jiin. 1Feb. i Mar.) Apr. 1Mav 1June July Aug. Sept. 1 Oct. Nov. Dec. 1 Total
1 2.111 .49| .101 ....... 1 7.041 5.66 .27 7.07 .1.31 2.04 2.Ü0 .27 32.01
I .2<M .891 M 8 ,42| .87) 4.9» .48 1.09 2.27 ....... 12.81
1 .731 .171 1.27 12.2«) 4.98) 2.65 .14 .21 ....... .81 Ï.C1 .22 25.ÜU
1 .761 3.35| 1.79 3.78Ì 3.64Ì 3.13 .13 1.70 2.151 6.32 1.62 1.05 28.61
1 .091 .101 .60 .641 6.n i ( .74 1.26 3.26 4.62 1 2.63 .O.’J .54 19.51
1 .241 .021 3.47 3.60| .81 J.78 1.79 3 80 2.49 .21 ’ 8.31
1 1.0«! .081 2.091 3.301 2.771 4.10 2.79 2.89 8.96 3.31 .67 3.28 .16.05
1 .611 1.23) .48 ,79| .‘¿4| 1.85 2.66 2.00 3.06 1.40 ....... .75 1.5.00
1 .781 1.121 .57 ,6‘iJ 5.941 2.00 0.20 1.68 .77 1.38 .75 • 17( 21.90
I .541 .95i 3.05 .001 3.98) ,72 .58 4.62 8.76 ..... . .......1 18.70
1 ,10|....... 1 ....... 1.951 1.061 3.76 ........ 1.77 1.38 1.6.1 1.781 16.43
1 4.101 3.291 2.15

.......
3.441 l.lO l .61 .94 .64 .......

4.61
6.70 1.34 1.74 25.31

1 1.561
f .......1

4.281 3.421
1

7.131 2.93 .88 8.98 ........
1.25

4.90
.......

38.69
.......1 2.201 4.90 1.46 .30 .90 11.00

1 i75l .......1
.
2.20, 1.711 ....... 1 1.75 u o ....... 1.72| .......1 9.Z3

1....... 1 1.971 .371 1.121 6.101 4.2Î 1 6.4 i 1 .91] 3.96 l.OOj 1.18] 1.151 28.38
1....... 1 1 .31 1.001 2.781 .60 1.72 8.921 2.06) ----- 1.00 *18.28
1 2.251 .901 2.10 .151 3.381 .80 .57 .76 2.65 .87 1.35 .761 16.73
1 2.251 3.2G| 2.20 1.03| 1.231 3.29 3.54 .18 .76 1.46 l.HG .081 21.13
1 2.501 1 1 1 1 2.60

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY |^ST TIN  YEARS
Year ' : 1929 1930 1931 1,1932 1933 19.14 1936 1936 1937 1 1938
No. of Hule» 36462 15208 29734 50221 23500 12574 22634 16233 2‘.)665 22308

COLORADO RECORD
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EDITORIAL—THESE EGOS chances of top money by defeating 
Ye.s, eggs and not Easter eggs, the Wolves 28-20 Saturday morning, 

either! Just every day bad eggs! I t  Saturday night the finals saw Abl- 
Is verj' remarkable how they fail to I lene take the tournament by setting'
take it other than lying down. For,(yack the powerful Sweetwater Mus-ishow registered Duroc 

nrilTin ! »ome reasoH, it may be the way that ungs ana For.san moved into third,From all appearances
■ ...................  • wf--

ow
always down seems to be their out
look. After being doaoi. they have

firm i,r ■ «iiirii himt apiu'iir In they are made, this is the only way
that they can take It. Once down.Tí*' rol'imdu Uirord will Ih‘ rbf*̂ rfnllj* 

rorrfH’issI iiwin Im Ine t»rtMi}flit to th<* at 
tf»fi!loii Ilf (hf> puMlfihor.

In raM* of »‘rror or oiiiNiilon In or
othor A i l v e r i i l u *  loitiliuhor «to«*« 
t)0( hotil liimK«*lf for ilai:iatf*ii fur
ther tban th«' anioiiiit r<*4t'l''o«l hr him for 
Uio ar/UNl »jm* lov-Tiiiif liii* t*rror.

I

they will employ. Talk takes so 
little effort! The next measure Is 
some childish prank executed when 

•ones back is tumed: the executor has 
Mrs. Herbert Lehman, wife of th e !»  conscience when it is over,

governor of New York state, is a i*nd that is all he gets I'Ut of It. 
member of the honorary committee | A good egg Li one that takes it on 
of the women s board of the 1939 t!ie chlij each time it is dished out 
California World s Fair. ' and then comes back fighting fair

Wolves.
Winners in all district tournaments 

iw lll play sixteen regional touma- 
many ways of showing that they a re ' ments in tlie state with the winners 
down. Tlie tongue is the first means 1 going to Austm March 3-4 for the

state schoolboy championship.

W E E K  I

pany, in the general store keeper's 
office.

Mr. Randle came to Colorado In 
¡October of 192S. He buUl hU own 
! store. Piggly Wiggly grocery, ond 1* 
doing a reputable amount o f busi
ness today.

Mr. Randle likes picture shows for 
, entertainment, but his home, hU 
I wife, children, and his business are 
hLs real interests In life.

Hardison Allmond 
You couldn’t miss Hardison A ll

mond. He looked like a telephone 
post on stUts, he has freckles galore, 
and if you didn’t see him first, he’ll 
let you know he was there.

Hardison, kftown for affection’s 
sake as Hardtack, is a very interest
ing person. He is a boxer—so dopH 
o ‘0s8 him unless you know JulJutsU, 
He plays the snare drum in the band. 
Hardtack likes to eat and- go to the 
movies. ’The only thing he doesn’t 
like about movies are the love scenes. 
Tsk! Tsk! Perhaps they aren’t real 
enough.

Hardison prefers brunettes. Gen
tlemen prefer blondes His favdrite 
sport is golf (or is H caddying?)

F. F. Â  IN  BTOCK SHOW 
The Ag boys have been working on 

the F .FA.-4-It n t  Btock Show which 
wlQ be ’Thursday and Friday. ‘1 ^  
boys will Uke their calves and hogs 
to the ^ o w  bam Wednesday to pre
pare them for Judging 

The Judging will t>e Friday morn
ing at nine o'clock. There wli| be 
prizes awarded to the Grand bhkm- 
pion of the show and other high 
placings. ’ ' * ‘ • '

Last year Jack Long won Qrgnd 
Champion; and has two fine dry-lot 
fed calves this year. Oscar Robgrts 
and Clay Smith b o ^  have a milk-fed 
calf fine type an'd guality.

Jay Hooks and Clay Smith vh l 
Jersey heifs.' 
it lo(>ks Ulte

place slapping a 27-22 defeat to the j there will be some stiff competition,
and we hope to have a fine show.

R E C O R D PAGE FIVE

and square; ready for another Jolt 
I f it is nCces.>̂ ary to get the meaning 
over to him.

All right, what are we, good or 
bad?

WOLVES TAKE FOURTH PLAGE 
1 AT DISTRICT
j Drawing a bye In the first round of 
I play the Wolves moved into the seml- 
fmals by setting back Highland 42-30. 
Sweetw’ater knocked the Wolves

t h e  u n iv e r s e  ,
The moon, a silent silvery swan, |
Sailing as a canòe on placid water, i 
Lovely as a fairy with her wand, , 
Wise as a learned ojd scholar.

I
The sun. bright as a newly won '

medal, |
Cheerful, as a Jester of old, j
Beautiful a.s a picture to see it settle !
Stately as a knight; and bold. I...............

s, curUins for muon andThe c,
SI

Ghastly, at times, as an unseen 
horror,

Fleecy, as the fresh fallen .snow. 
Happiness, bringing rain for the 

morrow.
— Charles Nuckolls.

AS PATE TURNS 
Like the Tfeviis' that are scattered 
By thd ’evèfr’sgreèpfhg wind,
Our lives are swept along by fate 
Like our dreams that are shattered 
By an unknowing friend, 
n-om the trees fall the leaves but late.

As our hopes are built with the 
dawning of the day.

The leaves gather courage from the 
pf&w:

So weTHjdfe onward in our innocent 
way

Proclafij^g the right for a cause.

- T r -  ■ g »

DVDfQN-liQiM COMPANY
H i^RPW ARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CiftiWa ANP

COMPLO-f BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

lah and the Idol o f ^he tournament, 
red-headed winner: J. T . and poli
tical hand-shaking; Louise Dockrey 
and her .sense of^direction; Harvey 
Cook and his Jokes; thè visit through 
the college dorms and the museum; 
the music for only a nickel: the 
early morning start and the equally 
early return (? ) ;  the shopping tour; 
search for old acquaintances; a bar
rel of fun for everybody.

CHEVROLET LEADS IR  
R EG ISIBÀ TI^ S AÜAIR

WHOS WHO 
Mr. Randle

Mr. Randle was bom In Estelllne, 
Texas. He attended grammar school 
there and high school in Childress. 
After that he worked In Childress 
for four years with the railroad com-

ORIO INAL POEMS TO BE 
PUBUSHEL 

Original poems written by students 
of Colorado High school have been 
accepted by Mrs. Prances Coffin 
Boaz of Ft. Worth for publication in 
a volume known as “Colts of Pe
gasus" second series.

Beginning with this issue of "The 
Howl" we hope to include two of 
these poems In each issue until all 
of them have been published here.

And we try our hardest to keep step 
—the pace

With all visions untold
We never s ^  trying to win the 

race
T ill we fine) our treasure of gold.

—Dorl.s Flo Dos-s.

month by montli, the figmes show. 
They lncrea.sed more than six 
cent in November, over the saige 
month in 1937, more than 24 pkf 
cent in December, and. according to 
late;>t figures. 31 per cent in Januarj^

D ETRO IT—For the seventh time 
in the last eight years. Chevrolet led I 
in passenger car reglstrtitrofis In | 
1938. flgtues for all states except " 
WLsconsln, revealed re cen ^ .

During W. E. Holler’s fifth  year 
a.s general sales manager, Chevrolet 
took first place both’ in paSiehtW 
cars and trucks, leading the TlMff' By 

i more than 100,000 units, according 
C. H. 8 . DEBATERS MAKE DEBUT records for ^ e  yegr. A n ^ s ls

8U members of the Colorado de- figuxes. state by sUte. shows
bate ' squad took part In a prac
tice tournament with class A high 
schools Saturday 18. in Lubbock. The 
boys lost to the Lubbock second team 
but won their second debate with Big 
Sprliig. The girls were defeated by 
the Lubbock and Plainview team.s.
‘ A fter being eliminated the Colo

rado group enjoyed listening to the 
POmpB. Abilene, Wichita Falls, Ama
rillo', and Sweetwater debates.

Those making the trip were Harvey
Cook, Harvey Hicks, J. T . Williamson.
Freddie Watson, Louise Dockery,
Beulah Rcibinson, . and their coach
Ltnotah Cook.

•

HOME ECONOMICS

Earl Morrison Abstract
Abalracta

N O TAR Y  PU BLIC

- 1^

Money to Loan on Farm and 

Rancji Properties at 514 Per 

Cent Interest

(^RS. e a r l  MORRISON
Tkempson & Barber Building

!|

I

¥ ■4

I

4  I V

this manufacturer in first place in 
all except two of the 47 states' fOr 
which records are available, and 
Chevrolet also led in the District of 
Columbia.

A sidelight on the company’s sales 
performance in 1938 1.S fumishW 
by the fact that its sales ddcltned 
only 33.6 per cent under 1987, dur
ing a period when the industry as 
a whole showed an average decline 
of 44.7 per cent.

Since introduction of the 1939 
models featuring new knee ^action 
and the exclusive vacuum gearshift 
with steering column control, the 

i percentage of increase over corres- 
1 ponding periods in the 1938 model

The Home Economics cl.nws are i \ ear has been mounting steadily
all going into a deep silence for their ................ ■ ■
tests, which come once every six 
weeks.

The third year group are no-iv 
studying corrective diet.

The first year cla.ss planned a 
Company Breakfast Wednesday. Tlie 
class is divided into four families.
Each family has the choice of in
viting a guest.

Sweetwater Marble and̂ * 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

400 West Broadway 

Phone 2891

Mills Chevrolet Co
Colorado. Texas

M ANLY MANNEPS 
Your corre.'^pondent 1; in Uie 

depths of sublime ijrnorance and 
must study for six week-, exam.s 
therefore the Questlon.s have bwn 
dissolved Into what you sliould and 
should not do.

1. In a restaurant the girl follows 
the waiter to the table and the boy 
follows the girl.

2. When going to a party always 
speak to your hostess and never be 
latet

3. Act as i f  you are ha\ing a '
grand‘time and contribute your p.art 
to the success of the party. i

4. When you call on a friend don’t 
stay forever; never be a bore.

5. On the street a boy always 
walks near Uie curb, never sand
wiched between two girls.

CAMPUS CAMERA
The exchange of valentines on the 

campus last week awakens the knowl
edge and reassurance that there Ls 
still room for sentiment In the griz
zled hearts of CHS students. . . . 
We wonder why Mary Turner s Best- 
M t song Is " ‘I lie  Cowboy and tlie I 
Mold.'’ . . . Slime Lugene Shaw Is 
m  longer Plymouthlng. The Smiths 
are sporting a spanking new Stude- 
baker. So-o-o-o. Even though she 
ailparently doesn’t know the nile.s of 
thé gàmc Lila Mannerlng Is .still, 
oeaie-mecnle-mynle-moelng. Squires | 
Hal and Simpson both have that | 
thfng Balled Patience. . . . James Cox i 
is .tackhng with sincere intere.st a ' 
Bum*. W « offer three guesses ii.s to ' 
Iter'ldentlty. (Hint. She is an office 
girl and bears the first initial M >

’this week CHS studes have .stag-1 
gated through the never-falhiiK six I 
wéèks ’ tèbt week. Notebooks filleti. 
'.irith hieroglyphic class notes, themes. | 
i t  Bateta will help bring more gray 
nom  to the profs. E Pluribus Umim 
(one out of many) will cheer their 
tcachen. however, by getting the 
said notebook in on time—and com
plete. . . . The Aggie Sweetheart has 
perhaps found a not-impossible HE 
Never can tell—Spring is still but a 
promise. Harbingers are scarce and 
uncerUln. S’pose we’ll Just have to 
wait. . . . Plans have begun for the 
Spanish banquet and they certainly 
seem promising. . . .* Fuzzy Landers 
and Jack Langford have a simple, 
consistent motto In 5th period 8H 
(they obey It t(X)). “ Polk, talk, t.alk, 
talk. . . . The boys debate team made 
a favorable showing at Lubbock la.st 
week-end. . . . Replacing the pome 
of the week, we disclose seven pos
sible ways the boys may en.snare a 
glH:

1. Have a car
2. Be g(xxl looking
3. Have a car
4. Spend money*
5. Have a car
6. Be a football hero
1. Have a car.
High spots of the debate trip:
Freddie and her oysters, Hlarvey

Hicks and his conttnuou.s pep, Bcu-

FRANK M. RAMSKU
Watchmaker ond Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

With Colorodo Florol Co.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorodo, Texos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to all practicing physi- 
cions of Mitchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Doy cr.d Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

Financial Secretary
T O  T H I  C O M M U N I T Y  

•

O ne way to visualize the work of this 
bank U to think of it as Uie community's 
financial *ecretary.

In this capacity we guard the .funds of 
local individuals and business men, invest 
their money, pay their bills, keep their 
recorda and perform many other services 
of a buaineaa and financial nature.

Our facilities and services are at your dis
posal, We invite you to use them.

The
City National 

Bank
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i d r  An SAVES N iU B S  
• « «F I I IO lI IS F E n iE S ..
lOONOMT i« ooe famous Ford word. 

Quality U another. And no Ford 
car has ever linked the  tw o more 
clearly than the present Ford V-8. Learn 
for yourself how far it makes your 
money (o—in quality  as well as thrifti

0 .

imx LUHisnp-The It»-
mry ca n  of the luw-prioa fiacL
T TTFE t-CriDIDEI OKIIB-
B i(h i rylindan ghv snaothnea*. 
Small cylinden ^vc enoimmy.

ETDRAOUC lU IE S - l
actinc—quiefc, atraicht

niPLE-nJSIRMED COMTOIT-
Nrw denbte raU-edfc aeat cuih-

ftop^

iow. aoft traa 
4 hjrdraolic ahoch i
snnizDi
md bobbing or dtppme. Laval

Noiaaa huahcd fcr qidM fUa.
LOW P IIC IS-ad .« rM
pricaa mdudr many iMaw v t 
lia in tà » eqeipeiedt.

fOOAfl

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KINa Editor

Miss Ki«f is also ouriioriBad fo rocoivo ond rocaipt far suhscriptions 
far Hia Calarada Record aad to transact athar business far Whipkey 
Rrintinp Camaany. Saa bar ond taka your county paper.

xfcs I  C O U .D  o lv e  v o o ^  
A OF 1^ HUSBAHOa 
RANTS, B O T  TH eV'D  B£ 
TO »M  AROUND

nteviAisT?

HARDWARE. PAINT AND LUMBER 
OIL HEATERS AND COAL 

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
X _ WESTRROOK. TEXAS

*6 2 ^
IS THE DELIVERED PRICE IN DETROIT
Thia >a for the 60 h.p. Tudor Sadan iliattratrd and-in- 
dtadaa ml! th » toUowing: Bumper» and lour bumper (uardr 
• Spare wbeeL, tire and tube • Ct^ax lichier « Twin au elec
tric honw • Dual windshield anper» • Sun vtaor • Foot control 
Isr beeeOhight beams with mdteator oo instrument panel

I m\TrmathTa,

FOROTS
'60 H . r .  —  a s  a . p .

SNYDER MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD— LINCOLN ZEPHYR— MERCURY DEALER 

Coiorodo, Texas Phone 407

BAPTIST C III Rt H
Sunday school at 9:45 a m. 
Preachin® senice at 11 a m.
B. T. U. at 6:45 p m.
Preachin® service at 7:15 p.m. 
The Baptist church enjoyed splen

did attendance St both Arrvices Sun
day with 110 in Sunday school and 
63 In B. T . U. The W M S organ
ised into three circles on Monday 
of this week. 'We are looking for- 
aerd to some fine work on the part 

‘ of our W. M. 8.I Tlie pastor's message next Sunday 
j will be “ The person and w ork of 
¡Jesus'* and the evening message will 
be "A  Quest Room for Christ."

W. M. S.

The Womens Missionar}’ society of 
the Methodist church met Monday 
evening with Mrs. W. W. Knox with 
six members present. T h f next meet- 
mg will be with Mrs. Ira D. Lauder
dale. We «-ould like for as many as

THAri RASiur m io  i k w
JU5T niVE ME A AOOD 
SCtRDPINHRaTO
maketmcm  Frr.

ONt THIH6 APOOT

*m netsToia sroir
tHCY AUWAVS HAIFB 
vmAT TOO cant
ano  Atte R.I6MT ÜP 
-TO Tue m in u t e

ID i i

AUTO RADIO
W ITH 

fU3i-saTT0N

imaBsai • ^

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH CHINA GROVE NEVÎ S

W ESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS
E d ito r- ln -C h .e :...................iris  Cost in
A«at. E d ito r ............. Weldon Strange
Senior Reporter Marjorie Hardcastic
Junior R ep o rte r ......................... Ruth SmiUi
Soph Reporter ..Melba Ruth Adams
Freshman R ep o rte r ....... Ruby Berry 1

INTERESTS OF STUDENTS IN 1 
GFJ4EItAL I

The basketball boys and girls are! 
going to have a supper given them 
by Uielr most ardent fan. Mr. Lau-1 
derdale turns a "Sadie Hawkins” o n , 
the girls and make them choose the 
boy with whom they choose to i 
"dine." Some of the biuketball girls j  
got rather shakey In the knees, when ' 
it came to choosing two certain girl's 
steady b.f. Can you blame them? , 

The cry ia constantly going around 
that the atuiual must be finlslied by I 
Marclr the 15th and we can see a ’ 
group o f senior staff members going | 
in circles and getting gray haired.

Winton Lee is back in school and ! 
Bonnie and Ramelie have him run

1 TUSES iQVIi

lltit Vlivuti'iic .Air Chiefi*“A* 
Lasv tit f\inc X* lliowina Yitur 
Horn." Aris.^-^ti'*« radio — 
j-ivtt you a cnN vi o f your fixe 
i'tytrifi »«»li'tn» e fiitir\$24.V5.

6 voll, 4 tubo 
FARM RADIO $22.95
6 volt, 6 tube all A C
wove Form Radio

12 ft. Most House 
Antenna

Single Antenna 
Kits Home

TIRE PRICES ARE RISING— Our Monufocturcr has olrcoAy 
posted one substantial rise and warns us that the rubber 
market is very strong.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY— Come in ond let us show 
you the new Firestone Chompion Tire, os well os the Old 
Reliable High Speed, Stondord ond Convoy.

could come be with us in this great fing up for Inst time. Do you notice

BUILDERS CLASS

Tlie Builders clas.s met Monday In 
the home of Mrs. C V. Cox witli 
Mrs. Jewel Brewer and Mrs. Alvin 
Jones and Mrs. Cox as hostesses. 
Mrs. Lovelace gave the devotional 
and after the busmess meetmg the

. . . .  , WoodSome time ago a person who signed , tat’e.«. u. ; • znvu- l.irm hem He
himself Claude «Bruisen Collins wa; t: oi tl- - -A.iO r.»lc these Mr Cliff Steven.son and son.
wrote from Beaumont and did .some va<’ rolUnB aerr- iti horse-and-t»oggy T.u.niai O Don Mrs. Minnie Krop
rather interesting memory patli da iacip<f : i « i . . :jiovi. ram or ara; ns. Earl ami Harvey, and Mrs. . .
twmbling about “ old days" in Colo- sunimtr s burnii H ; un. . . . Yc.<. an Jmi Wood and .son, Jimmie, visited i enjoyed e v,̂
Tado. . . .  The letter contains a num-i era !>a.s dud. a n« .1 fs  a widely M Luther Lewallen and James ***'*• Horace McDonald Kerr -
her of references to early-dav shoot- known anu mach-bej jved man. . . . Co"n of Snyder Tuesday. Mrs Lew -1 ments of chen>' whip cream, 
tigs  and feuds which have had to b e ! all^n and daughter. Wanda Jean, coffee were served to 13 m ^ b c rv
trleted for publication purposes, but I f  all folk v. re a. n.; about the reiunifd with them and vLsited until. meeting next month wui oe witn 
th a t ’s left goes like Uiis. written m ,.rn.rs we make - . Mr- V- P. Bren-
;p o  You Rem em ber-" style: ' When ^and and ir. >t; er. Mr ,. J. T  , -Mr md Mr- AiUon White of Sny-j r i l l  RCH AWOCNCEMENTS
they built the iron bridge acros.x the Leavcll n*-■- p a p ' w o  -ld be a o‘ ’r “  ‘ led ui the Frank Wilson home

ever to South Colorado? . . Wi.en . _ , , this week. i as 1 go through the country here
lere was a town water pump at the Vard _  Mr. and Mrs. Rex Slater and ' and there seeing so many disappoint-

today Mam and Second are one 
in d  the same) . . . When the Lone
Wolf was the favorite saloon'’ . . . 
When the rock court hou-vo stood in 

middle of Main street on the

i'«- * -papiTirr wo’.'iu
much mere p’la  .int bu.-ini ^

Ihteraection of Mam i t  S ec^d  i I "  ra'xe h e r 'a ' '^  . M.-adow visited m the 1 menta. so m aw who seem to have
itreets? )he must have meant Oak . . .  __ ,, wnifien -t Ainn e ^ ^ “ ^ c r  home .a few days this I lost step because of discouragements
itreet. which used to be called M am ,. ^  Uiat have come their way. then when
fcr today Mam ««»d Second are one ^  ^  ^

; Mature.. UoN Ler Mcrkft and J. C. make themselves believe they are
■u.. up in t.ii-: partiiu.ar ca:e v a.s the Angel i> turned with hun from Tech ¡doing all one can. and yet may be 
ffcxt that AC 1,1. ' misiak«’ and to visit ;.<r<' Sunday. -holding out on God, but If you will

ihe middle o f Main street on the 3 A d a m  Merket visited , uke your Bibles and turn to the
iquguare? . 
ktarted in business by 
ftian Dobbs' bakery? .

When Chailey La'k.vi^'*’ corree’ed the carbon cop.' of prank M.-venson and family pi Sny-* fifth chapter of Acts, you will aCe
buymg old 

, . When a
Inc itory tnsl itoe.î  into our fiies ijpr -talurday. | Uiat that will not work because there
an:» »ett i ‘u or.aiiial from which the Several from liere attended the ^are so many who will not go to 

.. ' f'jneral <>l Bob Joiinson of Dunn. He church until they die and then they
RmiHi -- in this community, 'are Just carried Uirough so folks may

'* ' " ' ' '  ‘ ixtend OUT hcartfclt sympathy .look upon them and shed a few tears.
i ' ‘   ̂ ' i ’-rn'r D u i to his loved ones. ¡oh  yes it is sad but It is true. For

Op*'•‘1! Atkin .m of Starling Cii.. . in j^-son. I N. O. B.-own and family and son many never stop to ^ in k  that all
House, a three story onck. . but t!ie picture of her whi n appeared Harvey spent Sunday m Colorado | they have or ever wui have comes
When Fred W. Braun, now owner of ¡in the Sunu»».' in irnaig »San Ar.gclo i visumg relatives. ifrom the hand of God who owns the
ihe largest drug store on the Pat ifi» otandard-T ir t- > »mehow reminded Mrs. Elbert Burnett and chUdren cattle on a thousand hUU. And many
boast, had his drug store in C o lo -; as of Mrs. H. J. Wallace Mumpsy's visited In the com.'nunity Tliursdsy. of them « i l l  tell you that they do no) *** *® raised a blister? Oh

how pale Bonnie and Ramelie be
come when Coach mentions foUowmg 
Uiem down the hall?

The affa ir between the Junior boy 
and t l^  Sophomore girl is getting 
along very well, thanks I Your guess 
IS as good as mine.

Mr. Coxs study hall Uie iourtli 
period! Boy do we feel sorry for 
ourselves. He seems to have some 
Idea that it all is good foi  ̂ us. Is U 
possible that he is correct?

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The Sophs do not really seem to be 

so happy theje days. This is my 
guess: MX weeks exams. Do you
agree?

The Hume Ek; classes are working 
toward tiic imisli on Uie cliiidren's 
clothes.

The EngUsli classes don't seem to 
be so good on description but Just 
the same tliey can be real advlslters. 
Is there any hope left? Why couldu t 
there be? The EngUsli classes are to 
take Uie state tesU and the only 
thiTig tlie poor Sophs can say is. 
I hope 1 pas.s English.'

Our Algebra classes are progress
ing rapidly or at least we h < ^  so. 
And Miss Speights too as far as we re 
concerned.

And in History, Mr. Hood, you 
know Uiat our class can never think 
of the past, but always of the future.

Now Ketmeth what's this we hear 
about kisshig? Could it be they kiss-

find out.
What happens when you run 

Uirough the hall? Ask Mr. Lauder
dale.

SENIOR NEWS
T lir Seniors arc still workinj on 

tlielr annual, having pxsted in sev
eral p -3»iJ o f the pictures, and you 
should see the snapshot pagcj, boy 
are they a whit. We liavc some

Valley View Visits
The P.-T. A. failed to meet Friday 

night on account of ihe extremely 
cold weaUier. The next meeting will 
be on Marrh 3rd.

Mr. Shelton's brother Hoyt is much 
Improved.

Our girls won .second ta county 
keen " pictures on those pages, which ' ba.sketbnll tournament and fhc boys 

are completely covered except ioi a | were defeated by the winning Hy- 
few black Imes wiiich we have to put jman team. Nice going boys and girls, 
around each picture In order U> | we are real proud of you. 
make them show op plainer. Sunday visitors in the Herman

McDaniel home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle-; Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lafever and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cherter Bare were visitors 
of the R. D. Lafevers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Velmcr Hamilton 
vhlted the Melvin Burleson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mri. H. L. Walker and 
family spent Sunday In Sweetwater 
with Mrs. Walker's sister.

G. H. Hoover was In Big Spring 
TTmrsday on business.

Herman Hoover left Friday for Oil 
Center. New Mexico, where he has 
employment w ith  an oil company, 

n .c  Q. A. DuJln's dinner guc.its

A group of Westbrook basliolbaU 
fans are giving the b»tsketbaU boys 
and girls a banquet Thursday at 6 
o'clock at the Oasis cafe in West
brook. I

Mr. Lauderdale put down the 
names of tlie girts and buys and then 
he let Uie girU check a boy’s name 
with whom slie chose to date. The 
girls practically refused to check 81d 
Jones and A. G. Board's name. We 
wonder why? It couldn t be that 
these boys frequently date Uic same 
girb  do they?

The Senior boys und j i r l i  who 
have Jackets from piayliig ball this |

,do? . . .W hen Mrs. Riordan's home moliur. . . . TlHir bfau'. n of the Mr. and Mrs, Rufus MsrsJiall vls- 
led? . . . Wlien the schoolhouse , .^amc tyix', or bo.-nci.'iinn. . . . The ' lied Mi and .Mrs. Jess Lee of Lo-

tado'
•unv
Vas across from the Colora»1o Clipper I picture is uot to be in Ti.e Record 
bffice. later moving into a two-itory ¡this week or next, lo  you cun sec 
Liick out on the rand hill fu rther; for yourself whether we ve been 
horUi? . . . .  When the Clipper and ^tlng thir.p. or not. . . .
Ihe Sunday Graphic had Uieir offic* i
Bver Unele Pete Snyder's store? <1 i In the “ Down »Menvjry Lafic" col-

as the devil, and later went to work | uinn uf t.ie .spiciul Hereford edition
^or 8. Lapowskli . . . When the first put out la..t .»tek ty  lii:- A.bany News 
bostofflce was on the north end oi|...a. ti.b ntt e c;.ib for April 23. 
the main aquare in Houzard A- Les- A. P Bu.ti. a prominent
iíT's clothing stnre? . . . Wlien George ! „ockman of Colorado City, v.as in 
wUsoo had a tin shop in the alley Albany ll.is week on ou.iiness. "
Lnd later went to St. Laui» to get a 
^ te n t  on the Wilson Airtight heat
ing stove and become a millionaire'’
. . . When Jay Gould spent the day 
m town in his private car? . . . .
When old man Cooksey. Fred Lan- 
kaster, and Milton Davis ran water 
Vagans, selling water for 25 cents a 
barrel? . , . Wlien Uiey put ;n the 
«rater works and built a staiiapi|>e 
bast of town? <I carried wuU-r for u.e 
bitch-digging gang) . . . Wh». . i:. 
i in t  telephone went In wiU. the ex- 
bJiange office located ovt-i Sny.-ier .>»

fttore? . . . When Clilnese laundrk- i Whtne.rr I t i t o  compliment Mrs. 
bwned by Wing Lee. 3am Wing, and Í Bi'.uni Seolt to her face I  never get 
toam Gee were doing all the buslnes.s’  ¡ '-ery la: because she sets out to
. . . When everybody met the we ,t- i ma: ‘>.ull in all Uic reasons she can 
iwund train at 7 pm.? (Tom Powers j  tuuik oi to convince me that she's

t:ot a cinder in his eye and wa.'-. blind ¡not : - good os I'm  implying that 
or Ilf« In it ) . . . Wlien I<e Oron ult^he ; . . ."to I ’ll Just do my com-

p.iin* iit.rig rere, taking advantage 
ol t,he tact that she can’t talk back! 
Rwently she's given tliree different 
rev u;vs» or •"I'lie Art of Selflshnesa,"

Ih e  hugene-i of the new Junior 
.-.Igh .‘xhool buiiamg i.s Just beginning 
to come home to Coloradoans, now 
that t!u' ouiidiiig Is well "out o f the 
ground." . . . It's goli»g to be a plant 
of which the town can well be proud. 
. . . Speaking of tJie new school, John 
Crum, the cur.'-truction foreman for 
Ingle A  Six» contractors, has a 

I " ifk  greetuu: via telephone or in 
. ix i ;>o:i. . . . Rum or sl\lne. It's "Fine 

a;.!"

iras a rich Jew sheep man? . . .

£hen John Goode. Clay Mai.n.
kins, the Slaughter.s and many 

bthers could always be found at t.ie 
Dt. James hotel In the sun, tahkmg each rev ;»-w taking the book from a 
fctUe?" juifte.eui angle. . . . Although I didn't

; hear an;, cl the revdews. I ’ve heard
Eras die so quietly, p»ece by piece, 

«nth th « final pieces o f each extend
ing over into the next, tliat it is 
hardly ever possible to definitely 
inark their passing. . . But ws sluu e 
bdUi many others Uie conviction that 

era did die Sunday noon when 
f «  ended tor Dr. T . J. RaUlff. . . . 

many first-hand memories of doc- 
as It wa« in Colorado's early

plptity about them, and . everything 
I ve heard has been, to put it mildly,
compli.Tieni.iry. . , .

A plea;>i.n. urpnsc for Mrs. J. M. 
Terry whet, he at tended the 50th 
wedding animer.saiy o f her sister, 
Mrs. M. H. O Daniel at Coahoma, 
!ast Friday wa:. icemg a sister whom 
tlie hadn t vein ui ai years. . . . The

ralne Tuesday and Jolin Marshall 
and family of Loraine Sunday.,

Carl Hairston and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. A lton  White. Charlie Wlilte and 
wife, and Carl Wilson and wife of 
Roby visited Frank Wilson and wife 
Sunday.

believe in missions, never stopping to 
think uis'. liic mmd of Jesus must 
liave been a imusion mmd when He 
saiQ go ye uito ail tne world and 
preach the g.»spcl to every creature. 
Yes He was mtssiem mindiKl and wc 
are toid to net thu mind be m you

well at any rate Kenneth has a big 
blister on his Up.

THE FISH POND 
The Freshmen arc all down-heart

ed. fearing that dreadful week of 
tests. We are hoping they will go 
easy this six weeks, but there Is no

which was in Christ Jesus. Now howl « ’eary. eh Flsli?
' can you do that and at the same tune I Virginia has been absent from 

Bob Hairston has as his guer.t ^^ve no thought for those who are I »chool the 4ast few days, due to a
Bobbie Collier.

There is still Sunday school at 
Uie church. Everyone is invited to 
attend eacli Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.r Charlie White visited 
in the Richard McFarland home of 
Dunn the pa^t week. »

Roy Lee Mcrket returned to Tech 
Sunday evening.

Friends plea.se help me with the 
news. Leave it in my mall box any 
day.

Mrs. Minnie Krop and son Earl 
and Mrs. L. L. Lewallen and daugh
ter o f Snyder vLslted Mrs. E. H. 
A len.ancl Erin McGee in Colorado 
Wednesday.

HERE FRO.M STERLING C ITY
•

Mrs. J. n. Atkinson of Sterling 
City spent Saturday night and Suit- i 
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace. 
Mrs. Atkln.son is the mother of 
Louise Atkinson, who became Mrs. 
Mumpsy Wallace on Saturday morn
ing. She came home with the, Wal
laces after the ceremony in Sterling 
City.

less fortunate than we. How true is 
mat saying of St. Paul when He said 
mat me love of money was the root 
01 all evil. Why did you know that 
wc have lolks who seem not to know 
that we iiave such a .thmg as Uie 
babbath day. Again we are told to 
be sure that our sms will imd us 
out. What kmd of V ed  are you 
sowing. Now Bud you are Just as sure 
to reap what you *ow as you are Uv- 
mg. bo do be careful. Go to church, 
u xe your children with you. Don't 
let them grow up to be drones.

Now do come be with us next 
Sunday lor both Sunday school at 
lu o clock and also for the preaching 
Hour at 11 o’clock. Then for the 
evening servlc« we would be so glad 
to have you with us. We will try and 
help you if po««lble.

We will have good singing lor both 
services, so come help us with your 
preaence.

Your friend and pastor, 
R. B. WALDEN.

LOCALS

except one brotlier. . . . 
is next to the youngest.

Mis. C. J. Miller of Abilene spent 
Mrs. Terry ’ a lew oays here this week visiting 

her son Mr. Robert Miller and fam- 
'ily .

They need sbme chickens out at 
the Dan Becman place. . , . They 
can t sell but about 75 dozen eggs a 
week from the 210 White Leghorns 
they have dt present. . . .

Among those who came from out 
o f town for the funeral of Mrs. John 
Holt’s mother, Mrs. Mary Nail, last

Mrs. Truman Heifderson and Miss 
Margaret Lasseter were shopping in 
big bprmg 'I'ueaday.

Tom Bryan Coker, Jr., and cousin, 
A. J. Kemp ol Clovis, N. M., stu- 
aents oi Texas Teck, spent the week
end here in the T. b. Coker home. 

Mrs. Ralph 'Ramsey spent a few
ya died «rlth him and will for- sister, Mrs. Eclna Uuifey, Uvea in ¡Thursday afternoon was «a m u xi! 4aya m big bpring last ween visttuig 

lort be S6C0nd-liand, th ird -: Denver, Coloiado. . . . The occasion Wesley Uee;x*. age 65, o f Abilene, an ! P**'* “̂ ts.
fourtti-haod, groiHng dimmer j turned out to b*- a rninlon of Mrs. old-time friend. . .  . As he ate break- Mra. Red Johnson and

fcnd dimoMr «vlth the year. . . . H e j O  Damcls broUu,i„ a>id sister* aa f*at Friday morning, Mr. Reese suf- GOidsmiui yisited in u^e J, W.
Was the last o f the Colorado doctors *«11 as on annutrioiry celebration, i/ered a stroke. . . .  He never ra llied .'* ''“ ” '*'^ home tms week.
Who omild recall appendlciUti opera- [. , . O; ihe ,lgh l lliing Dunlap chli- ¡dying In an Abilene hosplUl on 8un- l Mr*. A m u r C, WUson’s
Woos performed in rooms of the old l dren—Mi O Darnel and Mrs. Terry day morning. . . .  He was an uncle *****' UI with pneu-
■ L  James liotel or on lampllt kitchen | are former Dunlop. a,i were present jo f  Mrs. Woodle Holden of Colorado. , monla is reported much Improved.

hurt hand she received while playing 
volley ball. We all extend a "hand" 
to get her back in school.

Last week when the state Inspec
tor came around he found plenty of 
mistakes. He scared two Freshman 
girls In Science cIom , peering over 
their shoulder looking their Science 
notebook.

SEVENTH GRADE
We surely are studying hard. That 

health final exam wa.s scheduled for 
Friday, but we had tiie Tuesday after
all.

Miss Mohon’s sore throat keeps her 
from talking to us so much, but we 
can talk more because slie can't 
remind us to be quiet so often. A 
friend of Miss Mohun s .sent her some 
oyster shells from Chespeake Bay 
and khe gave them to us! We are 
very grateful.

Charles will be fourteen next 
Thursday. He is going on his first 
date and take a girl to the picture 
show I Lucky stiff!

THE TOOLS 
Nancy Jean I.indaey 

Tlie tools were scattered all around. 
And Mother looked at them and 

frowned, ■
Then she turned to me and said, 
Nancy you did that 
I 'll bet my hat.
And I  said. No I did not do that. 
Then she turned to James and said. 
James you did that.
I'll bet my hat.
He said no I  did not do that.
Then Mother «vent to Dad and said. 
Dad you did that.
I 'll bet my hat.
And Dad looked up and said,
Yes, I did that 1 guess.

FOURTH O R A I «  NEWS
With the money we got when we 

won tile Mcmberstilp Drive we bought 
an electric clock. i i  you want to 
know the correct time come to the 
thii'd and tourtii grade room and

ypar are certainly getting atixloas ; Sunday were Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Nell 
for them to arrive. 'nie.v say It will and Mri and Mrs. Oren Caiiientor of 
soon be too hot to wear them. From  ̂Seven Wells.
the temperature this morning they q  jj had a.s
won't have to worry about not get- (jjjiner guests C. A. Hughes and
ting to wear them during their Sen- chUdren of Longfellow. Mr. and Mrs. 
ior year. Curtis Rogers and children of Bu-

Mr. Lauderdale ha.s Bonnie Mun- 
dell and Ramelie on needles and pins 
as he overheard something they said 
in Uie hall not very long ago. We 
have been try ing to gel him to tell 
o ff on them, but can t seem to man
age. Bonnie, you and Ramelie had 
better be careful around him or If 
he gels teeved at you he will smely 
tell .someone.

JUNIOR NEWS
Weil that dreaded week ha.*; come 

at last. But Juniors let's all study 
bard and make good grades on our 
six weeks exam. Altiiough I  think 
It will be Impoasiblo^tO make good in 
English I I I  with the new set of rules 
Miss Spelglits has made lor us to go 
by.

The play cast are progressing 
slowly but surely. Jackie Hamilton, 
one of the characters. Is sick aisd 
has been unable to attend play 
practice. We hope he will be back 
soon.

Mr. Hood has chosen the cast for 
the one act play and there are tliree 
Juniors in it. Work hard Juniors and 
learn your part so Mr. Hood won't 
have to stomp his foot Uie niglit of 
the play.
» T lie Juniors had to call o ff their 
picnic at the last moment. It Just 
seems Uiat we can't all get together. 
Maybe we will get to go next time 
but it was rather cold to hike.

Q / U M B p y ;  
ñfof now I

• • • thanks to Black- 
Dranght. Often that 

droopy» tired feeling is caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with i t  Try the fine old 
vegeUble medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DBAU6HT..
“An old friend, 
of the family.”

ford, Mr and Mrs. W. M. Hoover of 
Colorado, and Myra Nell Thoma.s.

Christine Tliomos spent Monday 
night with Frances Riden of Lo
raine and attended a concert at 
Sweetwater given by the H.-S.U. 
cowgirl band.

W. A. Dulln, Helen and Josephine 
Nunn visited Mrs. Briggs Owen Sun
day afternoon.

J. W. Hamilton .spent Sunday a f
ternoon with James and John Nunn.

Kenneth Hoover left Tuesday 
moxnlng to attend a series of Bible 
lectures given at A. C. C. lie  will 
return Tliursday.

Mrs. Bedford Dulin and little sons 
spent Monday with the Jim Nunns.

TEXAS COTTON IMPROVES
IN GRADE AND STAPLE

COLLEGE STATION.— P. E. Uch- 
te, cotton ginning specialist at Texas 
A. and M. College, reported Thurs
day the 1938 cotton Improvement 
campaign in Texas had brought def- « 
Inlte results, with only 8.5 per cent 
of the crop measuring under seven- 
eightlu of an Inch In staple com
pared with 16.7 per cent In 1937.

The staple as a whole, he added. 
Improved by one thirty-second of an 
inch. The grade was much better, 
too, with 65 per cent going white 
middling and better as compared' 
witli 53 per cent for the preceding 
year.

Llchte, in reviewing further ac
complishments, said 71.7 per cent of 
the crop was picked this year com
pared* with 61.5 per cent in 1937— 
and a corre.spondlng drop in per
centages .snapped, sledded and gath
ered as bolllcs,

A total of 17,483 bales was pack
aged In cotton bagging. He e.stlmat- 
ed universal use o f cotton bagging 
would open a market for 135.000 bales 
annually.

Llchte said Texas glnners were 
cooperating in the improvement cam
paign Olid noted that eighteen cot
ton driers were added to gin equip
ment during the year to bring the 
 ̂total number In use to 385. Oinners 
j in addition are slowing down their 
gins and running a le.«ser roll, en
hancing the value of the cotton.
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